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SID policy prohibits CIA testing 
Oy .... F4-
katr Wrtler 
The Central Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) could not secretly sponsor mind 
CGntroI experiments at SlU to test 
metbods 01 altering human behavior, 
aeeording to research policies for this 
eampus. 
The policies. which have been in er-
red for about IeYeII years. prohibit 
research which poses a danger to 
human subjects or which is not in-
tended for publication. 
CIA invoivemt!llt at aeademic in-
stitutions became an issue last mouth 
wheft it was rnealed that the 8ft!IICY 
funded experiments involving drugs. 
radiation, electroshock. hypoosis and 
sleep research at .. universities and 
eolleges. 
CIA Director Stansfield Turner, 
testifying before the Senate InteUigence 
Committee Aug. 3, did not dUc:1oee the 
flames of the particq,.ling institutions 
or whether the experiments resulted in 
inturies or deaths. 
But. he said. the projects ended in the 
19IIY s and were DO longer being eon· 
ducted "in any way." 
The Senate committf!e concluded last 
year that faculty and staff in more than 
100 academic institutions sene as un· 
dercover recruiters and "talent 8COUIS" 
for the CIA. 
"The CIA is DOW using several hun-
dred American academics. who in ad-
dition to pnwiding leads and, 011 oc-
casion. making introductions for iII-
telligence purpoees. occasionally writfo 
boob and other material to be used for 
~anda ~ abroad. •. At the 
maJority 01 InStitutions no one other 
than the individual concerned is aware 
of the CIA link." the committee said. 
81U oIrlcilils eontend that they know 
01 no employes who WOI'bd as covert 
recruiters here·and emphasize that the 
University's research guidelines wOlilif 
restrict CJA4'manced experiments. 
President Warren Brandt said he 
"bas no Imowledge" 01 staff or faculty 
secretly MI"Vin8 as 8COUts for pralpec:-
live CIA employes. 
The director 01 the Career Planning 
and Placement Center agreed. saying 
that he is not aware 01 a clandestine 
rec:ruiting operation. 
But, the director, Harvey (deus, said 
a CIA representative does visit the 
campus about two or three times a year 
to interview students for jobs. 
As to secret mind control ex-
periments. Michael Dingerson, 
associate dean 01 the graduate school 
and directnr of research development 
and administration. said strict 
guidelines on researcb bans some 
dangerotD experiments. 
The policies state that the University 
wiU not enter into agreement with 8 
sponsoring agency .. heft: 
~'The pUl1)08e of the research is to 
destroy or mcapaclte numan beings. 
~'The publication or dissemination 
of the research fmding would be 
restricted. " 
Also. the Carbondaht Committee 011 
Researcb Involving Subjects is charged 
with determining whether projects in· 
volving human subjects shall be con· 
ducted based 011 the potential risks and 
protectioa 01 a subjects's welfare. 
Dingerson, noting the rp..arc:h 
restrictions. said he believes the CIA 
has not funded secret testing at 81U. 
The Chieago Sun-Times quoted in· 
telJjgence sources as saying the Univer· 
~ity of Illinois was the 0II1y IllinoIS 
school used for CIA activities. 
U of 1 officials said Friday that 
records show the CIA fmanced four 
projects involving behavior control ex-
perimentatioa during the late 195O's. 
Despite denials that the CIA operated 
underground at SlU, two groups-the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
C ACLU> and the Committee to Stop 
Government Spying (CSGS)tlicked 
SlU as one 01 50 institutions that should 
adopt F~iines that would keep the 
agency If acl1vities out in the open. 
Brandt said he would ··take a look·' at 
the suggested guideliDf'S.. 
(jus 
Bode 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Gus says ...... did the CIA let 
~s guideli ... stand In Its 
w.y? 
A 'leap into nothingne ..... ' 
Skydiver.describes thrill of first jump 
Y ......... :. 'INa ............... ~ .• IkydIvtng ........ .., • DIllY ____ .... 
............. ........... ..,...,... cut til en eir-
..... tar tile ftnt ttme In his ..... 
ay ................. 
R&aft ....... 
Rising swiftly over the runway •• Ceaaa .ud 
carryiDg three SlU studlats speared the sky. Below. 
thatches 01 dart peeD trees became dum.. of 
IemaIl yellow cotton. lakes tumed into puddles. and 
the ~ CGUDtryside 01 SoutherD IIliaais was 
transformed into a quilt ef paisley colon. , . 
At an altitude of 3,800 feet, the amaO plane • eugme 
was abut of[, and one of the Ituclellts-equipped with 
both a static tiDe parKhute and a reserve parac:bute-
~ bia wa, onto a metal stand extending about 
three led fram the plane. 
With the rusbiDI wiDd wasbinI his face. be waited 
for the ~ ........ to slap 10m OIl the left ... and 
U"OO'" 
ye ..... the ..... came. tlleltUdeftt. wholix boars 
artier Dew ~ about ~ leaDed slilhllY 
to lUI rfIbI. releaed lUI swealY pip""" .steel ..... 
I'UIIIIiDI at a ..... anP Inim ..... tip to door. 
aDd plun," earthward loward the Are .... , 
Pat'IIdIuW Center in Sparta. where Ilia actveat.e 
hadHia .::.~ life didft't flash before 10m. IIIStetId. Ilia 
miDd .. filled with aU he'd heard and IeI!D in the 
sis prnious hours. in which be learned ~hing be 
always wanted to bow ab'JUt skydiving but was tcf) 
acared to ast.. 
I bow what be tbought-beeauae I made that leap 
into DIJtIliaInesS. 
1be parachutist should be countinI aloud. I 
rememberecl-"one tbousuCL •. two thousancL •• three 
thousand" -io keep him8elf aware of the ~ bet-
1I'1!eD jump and openinl 01 cbute- Many flO iIItO • 
state 01 shock. I'd l!een told. and t'orget to count. 
Within three to four IeCQIICIs. -I felt a sbarp tug 
wbicb yankee! me up into the air .... ~ of my 
trance. while adrenaline flooded every \'em. 
The Army green C8DCIPY fiDed with wind. and .bunt 
OfJen. leaving me hanging in suspended anonaboa as 
tbe world slowly spun 3.- feet below. 
The early autumn day had nearly disappeared.bY 
the time' we-ZS students. • 01 wbom were maltinl 
thei': fant 1eapr.-GeI.m jumping MOUDd 4: • p.m. At 
that hour, tbe sun was dissolving over the wesIe!D 
horizon. The canopy above me floated t~ earth tnth 
what seemed the pace 01 a furry milkwftd &eed. 
Seeing your parachute apr.. is. ~ bittin8 your 
first bomeruD in little 1eaI1e. ncel¥llll a sports ~ 
OIl your 11th bUt ...... ,. 01' your fll'St ~. y~ tbiB 
exhilaration Is __ ..... beca_ It II. life .... _ 
death sitUatia& .Only. few striap aid .. ..,-
stand betwwn ,OU .... dNth. j -. 
Another of the fIrst-time jumpen. Pamela Witt. • 
McI.e~ 
~ty ......... Iaw. mudt .... ~
..... 1M .... nt diw ••• last CMey • few 
......... 
Wilson Hall given clean bill of health 
By SNU Ellis 
StaR Writer 
Wi1aon HAll has been deared of any 
possible county health code violations bY 
the Jackson County Health Department. 
I'owever. the SIU students attorney 
off '- WednPsday released a letter from 
tenant repn!Sf'ntativ'ti:> ..: Wilson Han 
which requested le(laJ aid ol(ainst what 
the letter termed .... "the undean, noisy 
condilions now pr.evalenl'· in the off-
campus donn. 
Larry Pryor. environmf11tal health 
director in the county hei11th depart-
ment, lIaid Wednesday t'lat his in· 
vestigations have shown that the general 
sanitary conditions of Wilson Hall have 
improved enough to end inv",tigations 
into the dorms at this ti~ae. 
Pryor said the county health dC:p!U't· 
ment also cleared Salulti Arms of any 
possible health violations Wed:esday. 
"We made a follow·up visit there 
Tuesday," Pryor said. "and there was 
marked improvement in sanitary 
conoltions at the dorm. The restroom!'! 
were better. the toilets Wft'e repaired. 
the cmnmon areas were repaired and 
thP general environmental (onditions 
have improved cons:derably." 
Betsey Streeter .student attorney .said 
Wednesday that her office is still 
rPCE'!"'ing resident complaints from 
Wi:son Hall. 
"We'lle ~wd several complaints 
in the pat't week alone about this darm." 
said Street~. 
Her officti !"eleasea. letter Wed-
nesday signed by !'lin .. Wilson Han 
residents which asked for legal help in 
;rJ=~~"ainst the management 
News 'Roundup 
Morgan County Slwrrif. tkferue re.,. 
JACKSONVILLE. IU. (AP) - 'I'M pnII«ution in the trial of McqH 
County Sheriff Henry G, JKboa Jr, rested WedDelday after offerinll 
three hours of sometimes confticting testimony. 
of J=. ~ OIl one count of agravated battery and one eount 
After the prosec:utioD rested. derense attorney Paul C, Vertia:hio asked 
ror a directed verdict of acquittal. Circuit Judge Simon Friedman said he 
would IlIUIOUIIee his decision at 9: 3D a ..... Thursday. 
The farst-urm sheriff is accused of slapping and kicking Richard D, 
Surratt, 23. while Suran. who is now servinl a burslary sentence at 
StatevilJo? Prison. wa.~ an imnate in We county jail OIl Nov. 5. 1975.. 
'Dumb' ~marh ne" apology from POfl!eU 
WASHINGTON lAP) - White Rouse Press Secretary Jody PoweU 
ipCNogized Wednesday. ror spreading rumors about Sea. Charles Percy, R-
m,. a IeadinII critic of embattled budget cbief Bert Lance. 
After personally telephoning Percy to apologize. Powell told reporters 
that his action was "inappropriate. regrettable and dumb." Powell said 
President Carter agreed with the asaessmeat, Percy rmnl, denied the 
~~ Powell ..... tcIId • repDI'tIr ..... 0I!I"fainbr would DOt ... ion 
Powell acknowledged passing along to at least two newspapers. __ 
substantiated allegatiGas thIIt Percy IuMI improperly .-d corpente air-
eraft and the facilities of a Chicago bank during his 1m ~ion cam-
pugn. 
V"lOwnce mars Mexican Independence Day 
MEXICO CITY (AP)--Five people were injured as twenty-three time 
bombs exploded in three Mnican cities Wednesday. ill a wave of YioIence 
011 the eve of MexK:o's illdependence day c:elebratiou. 
Time bombll exploded in Mexico City. GUlldalajara and oauea in the 
span of three predawn hours. and 17 others were faund and defUied by 
police and aoIdiers. Many were planted in pt!I'IIIIleat offICeS CII' 
Americ:an1JWlled businesses. 
Off'tcials reported kidnappings the night before the bombUtp of two d0c-
tors and three other persons around Mexico City. The wife of one of the 
doctors was killed by the heavily armed abductors. 
Vance, Daya." Arab. 10 dwua peace 
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) - FOI'eip Miaister Mashe Dayan. Carrying a 
draft peace treaty for the M~ East. letS off Thunday for the United 
States for indirect. American1Mdiated ..... with Arab ... teamea.. 
Secretary of State CyruIIL Vaat'Ie .... beeD studyiDIlsrael's propoeed 
peace pIaD for 10 days and will confer in ...... te ....... witb Dayan and 
the Anb foreip ministers. Ta'" with Pre8ideat Carter also are 
SC'heduled for later tbia month in WashinIto& 
Details of the draft treaty have .. beeD made public. but Dayan and 
Prime IIiniIter lIenabem Bet. boe made dear • IpfII!dles thIIt it ,:;!Us 
ror _ filii to the state of war between ..... and its Arab Dei~ Iud 
diplomatic: and tNde reIatic.- and opea borden. 
White. pickel Chicago IChoolboord 
(.'H1CAGO tAP) - White demClllltralOn pidreUd the Chicap Board of 
Education oif'lce5 and four outlying 1Ct.uc~ W~y as the number ~ 
bladl pupils parttei.,.tinI ~ the city'. IJI'OIr8Ift climbed 
above _ for the r .... time. 
At City Hall. Mayor lIicMft A.. lIi1andie met with a group 01 apponent.I 
of the plan, whic:h .... ..,.rked sporadic rockthrowilll and scuffles bet-
ween white demonstrators and police ... the &uthwest Side. 
'Daily Fgyptjan 
~ In .. .JIaIrNIIIm ... EgnMIM 
UIIIn!IarY ~ ......... s......, dUring Uniwni1y ~........, __ u..--
lity , ...... perIadI. _ ........... _ .... 
__ ..,... ..,..,. ..... _ .. GIIInIIW .-
......... II1II ...... ..,. ......-n III .... UftiWnj1y. 
~ 1Iui ........ ~.lmnois 
611Wt. SeanI c-.. ............. ~
'"inGis. POlICieS 01 ... Dell, EgypthM .... ... 
f'eSIIG5Ibiltty _ .. dtan.. $........., puIIIbNd 
do _ reftect ....... _ ............ !lul 01'..,. 
-III-~ty. 
Edt_I ...  afIIcJI< IIIIaIIIIf In am. 
~ IMtIIing. Harth WIng. __ SJl.lJlt. 
.... 2. DeIly e __ ~.tS: ~ 
".... M. ~ ..... 0ftIaIr. 
Soaaipf"_ ....... 112_ .-rOl'IUDIllrIlll 
.......... ~ ..... ----. ........ ,,$ 
_,..,. 01' ... 1IIr 1IIl.,..... wltIIin .. u.w..t 
,..., ..... aD_.-rOl'llIlIIr ... __ ilt ... 
fon!9t CIIUftfrIft. 
Edilar·ifl-Chlef. StRW lambertl ASIOCie1e 
Editar. SW~; ~ ,.... EdItar, "-
... ..,. ~ EdIIarIeI ..... Edi .... I.lI* 
1hamIIIm>; OW ..... Editan. Dew .... ..... 
P.- RehIIectl; NiFt .... Editar, ... KoItoIIr; 
E~ Edi .... Ita"" F ........ ; $par1S 
EdItar, Jim ~ ...... ~ E .... IIIWC 
r ......... ; Pnd ~ Pat KeNkanaaear. 
SIaM. 
Susie Bune. an sophomore and Wilsoft 
Hall n!Sident. was one of U. '''ine sigr.ers 
of the letter. She said a majority of 
Wilson HaU's residents voted in a 
meeting last wet'k to ask the student 
a~tornev's office for help and elected the 
nine siinPrs as official representativt'S 
of Wilson Hall's n!Sidents. 
"We fet'l that there is stm sanitary 
problems and noisy conditions here .!' .. ,.j 
that's why we are asking the student's 
attorney for help." Burke said. 
Dennis Adamczyk. stl!dent body 
president, said that although h~ was 
pleased to bear of iT!' ... roved condlttons 
at Wilson Hall, he still wants Wil50n 
Hall's of: campus approval status 
revoked and the whole policy of ap-
prCNing off-campus living centers by 
sm aboli!lhed. 
"I'm fmnly against the University's 
off~ampus approval policy. Wilson Hall 
conditions have imp-oved as a n!Sult of 
student government action, not because 
of the l:niversity," Adamczvt said. 
Adamczvk indicated that Wilson Hall 
has had serious problems in the past and 
that SIU did not act 00 them. 
Adamczvk also said "If the Universih 
isn't re!\poOsiblpfnr off-campus hOUSif1;i. 
-and the past abuses of Wilsofl HaJl ha\·e 
shown that they're not-then they should 
not be in the business of a,J.'Proving off· 
campus ~asing facilities. . 
Phil Klafter. student tenant umon 
coordinator. said Wednesday that he 
totally agree with Adamczyk on the 
Wilson HaU situation. 
"Our olft~ hy received complaint~ 
about Wilson Hall ever since I've ~ 
~." said Klafter. Klalter has ~ 
with the tenant uniOll since November 
Horton: Males still dominate 
faculty; womens role growing 
Student body veep criticizes 
party for unfulfilled promises 
By..,.. ......... 
............ 
Sam DwmiIII, speakinl out apiast 
the ,low pracress 01 the EavinlDmeatal 
Action Party (EAP) • meet .. its 
campaign promises. say. IN must 
assume a more active role as studeal 
bod)' viee president. 
J>unninc. who joined the EAP last 
week. told a .... CCIIlfereace Wed-
nesday that "he is disappointed with 
the I*tY beeauae they have beeD lax • fulrllliDl their pnmiaes." 
But. he emphasized. 0°1 have a laC of 
reaped for DenDis Adamczyk (student 
body preaident) and the EAP, but I feel 
free to criticize them and this is ODe 
area t~t should be brouPt to the at· 
teatio .. ~ the Sudent Governmeat." 
Dun.1iaI attributed the delay ia COIII-
pIetin& ..... oa the platform to a lack 
of time that Adamczyk could cadribute 
and a sbuff1inc in the EAP leadership. 
la the past two months. Sue Bell. for-
mer student bod, ':~e r~ideat. 
resiped, and Dunning. who ... _te 
pres __ pro tent. assumed her duties. 
"The Student Senate has just started 
and it', .. really his (Adamezyll'sJ 
responsibility to lead the party in the 
8e11ate." Duanint said. 
'.". Yice president in the put .... 
beeD too neutraL" Dunnin« said. ad-
ding that "simply beeaUlle f joined the 
EAI» does DOt meaa I'm foinJ. to yield 
to Dennis and .~""" party 1ft all areas. 
,0U DeIule and mY1l4!1f come into • 
c:onf1ict that is too bad. But I'm DOt 
pi.., to deny myself the chaace to 
disagree:' he said. 
Dunning cited t~ following issws 
supported by the EAP during the ca";' 
paign !ast spring as being neg~ -
EllpaosiOll of the bike path Iystem; -
Dnelopmeat of high quality 
duplicalinl machines in Morris Library 
at DO Gtra COBt to the University; -
Dec:riminaliution of marijuana. 
Adamaytl. UUd to CGIIlmeat Lter. 
said it .... "inappropriate" f. Dun-
nine to criticize the EAP"becaUie it is 
impc.sible to get eftr1tbinl done in 
one month." 
la cIefease 01 the c:barps that the 
EAP .... railed to meet campaign 
promiaea. AdamayIl said the party bas 
writtea a letter to Natio,. . l 
Orgaaization for the Relor:;. of 
Marijuea La .. (NORM!,) c:uDI:erIIiIIC 
the iDue 01 dec:rilninalizinl the ..... 
AdaJncs)'1l also said he .... met willi 
Kennetb Peterson. dean of the 
libraries. about obtaininC supplemental 
pllOtocapyiDg machines. 
Other projects Dunning wants the 
aeaate to take ac:tioa OIl is • rape 
pn!'ftIItion prugram. 
"If we caD let support from campus 
orpniIationa. we can worIl OIl ways to 
prevent rape from CICCtIl'rinI." DunainI 
said. His sunations included im-
proving the Iichlinl _ campus and Ift-
tinI students to vol....., patrol the 
cam.,.. at niChL 
'.. also tbiIIk Iitteria2 .......a k 
_ted ... campus." Dumire aaid. I 
ro.t 1Sti. students responsibility to IIeep 
the cam.,.. cleaa and I lIIiDk tidrets 
should be issued to BDyoae eaUlhl lit-
tering." 
DunninII said ~ ls withdra .... his 
support _ a senate ameDdnlent to 
disband student cqanizaticJIIL 
0"The senators dlCla't came .. willi 
enougb guidelines and If I)MIied. it 
could be danprous. .. he said. ". eGUId give the senate pcM8' to revoke ..., 
urganizatioD that they didn't tile." 
Dispute over services 
delays dental progrwn 
U of I president opposes 
·cutting university funds 
.,CItria ...... 
.... Writer 
~ opening of the ~ SlU dental health program wiD be delayed 
until an agreement concenllng what the service will offer is reached bet-
ween ~is Adamczyk, student body president. and the Health Service. 
according to Sam McVay. Health Service director. 
The program as proposed is desiped to meet the needs of atudents with 
dental emerP~ies by providing the immediate treatment to relieve pain. 
At the same ~;me student.~ would be merred to a local dentist in private 
practice for 1011ow'1lp treatment to complete the procedures that were 
mitiated for the relief of pain. 
Acc:ording to Adamczyk. "As currently pruposed. the program is a fan:e 
becalLW ~ students wiD not get the dental care they thought they WOIJId 
get. The point 01 the program should be raoIution of dental problems and 
that won t talre place." 
The p~ dental 8eI"Vice program which was suppoeed to open 
sometime this faU, has been in the planning stage since students aPrroved 
a II dental health service in a referendum last November; The Bo.rd of 
Trustees appr'Oftd tile proposal in February. 
. The II dental fee has been included in the Health Servic:e·medinl fees 
smce summer semester. 
On July 7 the proposal for dentailerViee was approved by McVay and 
Michael Durr. a dentist and assistant prafessar ill the School GI Tecbaicai 
careen (STC). 
The proposal states that approximatel)- •• _ wouJd be budgeted to 
STC for the program. Of that "._ wouIcl go to the cleatist for salary. 
Sl2,000 for dental equipment and malpractice ins«ance. ..._ for the 
salaries of both a secretary and a dental assistant and .. 5.- for .-sible 
night emergency treatment at Carboadale Manorial HoapitaL 
Adamczyk said for that amount of salary: the dentist should provide 
'baslC treatment. such as permanent rdliDp aud tootb extrac:tiGns. rather 
than just alleviatinn of pain, cleaDing. poIisbing and fIoiride treatment. 
sa:t seriously questioa paying someone MO.- a year for notJUng." be 
Adamczyk .rants to revamp the entire program to include basic dental 
treatment. 
Adam;;zyk said tIN' ir'..:reased service he is asking Ct'Uld be accomodated 
with the existmg facilities and the student fee. 
Ac:cording to McVay there is an inadequate amount 'If money available 
for the program to offer the type of services Adam-:.zyk requests. 
McVay said the ""._ in dentist" satan wiD -;:.,ver one lulHime. year 
round dentist and another denti.q who wiD Iii! an wIleD the permanent den-
tist is away on vacations or meetings. 
He said if the full-time dentist worked L_ hours • year with thfte 
students per hour. onlt 5,- students could be seea eacb ,ear for dental 
treatment. McVay said. "It would talre sevee or eisht dentists to p-ovide 
the compreheMive proIfJ'8ID Adamczyk ~ts. 
ByMlIr.e~ 
Staff Writer 
State funding-for aniversities should 
not be cut if enrollment decreases in 
the l"-s as Gov. James Thompson has 
predicted. according to John Corbally 
president of the University of Illinois. • 
". do hope enroUment declines will not 
lead to the ma'S!live restructuring of 
state fundinp." Corbally told the 
Graduate Stildent Council (GSC 
Tuesday in the Student Center Ohio 
Room. 
Corbally'§ remarb were related to 
~. James Thompson's outline 01 six 
ISSues IaC'U¥.I the state higher education 
!ovstem. 
. 'fbe Goyernor's outline stated 
"1:nroltrRents appear to .,.. stabilizing 
and lire expected to decline sub-
stantially by .-. .. 
Acr!GnfuJg to Corbally. the automatic 
responR from atate government is to 
decrease financial aid when enroUment 
declines. 
Corban, said. "Projected declines in 
student enrollment should DOt be 
accompanied by decreasing state fanan-
cial sUJlllOl'l." 
"II we kwlt thousands 01 students," 
Corbally said. "and not II dollar ot sup-
port. we would return to the Inel of 
support in real dollars per studeat the 
Universities bad a decade ago. 
"Declines in student enrollment 
should not be looKed upon as a decline 
in support." CGrbally said. 
The six issues outlined in Thompson', 
letter where: projected decliDes 01 
college enrollments; UnversitY-1ltate 
relations; the structure of higher 
education; the quality of high'!!r 
education provided to sutdents; funding 
the University retirement system: and 
the state community college funding 
formula.. 
AJthou4h it was not included in the 
governor s outline. Corbally said the 
wbole questiGG 0( fmaRCial aid at state 
universities needs til be reviewed. 
"I am not beliUling the pernor'lI 
~tIi.ne •• !"erely pointing out om· 
mISSIons. Corbally said. 
'''lbese issues are not the ooly issues 
lacing higher educaho(l. nor 
necessarily tIN' most important ~sues." 
Corbally said. 
A.'1other issue facing students that 
Cort.ally briefly touched on was CaT!"el' 
placem~nt. "The thing that reallv 
saddtons me," C«baUy said. "is people 
v.bo·ve lived 18.19. or 20 years and have 
narrowed the1r life down tea one career. 
and have no alternatives when that one 
career IS iliocked.·· . 
Also at Ttwsday night's mt't'ting. 
Paul Hensel was ei«tPd Treasurer. and 
a motion to name t~ Recreatior 
Building after a student was passed. 
Another resolution wnich proposed 
that the Recreation Building be named 
specUlCaUy after MlCtI8el Hayes. a 
student killed on eampus duril'« the 
construction of Faner HaU. Wll5 no« 
discussed before the m~hng ad· 
journed. 
"'dId"y.~.a..-..- ................... ""'''''''_''' 
students using the serrice, the deIIlitIt may haft time .. o«w .... care COUDCu o.-.....unce~-··--··· Cityc .!I - - ~.!-~ • 
than just the primary treatment. . 
In reference to a referral service. the health service has contacted 11 
Joc,.1 dentists. Seven of the dentists have responded ana agreed to offer 
da)·,Une care. Nont! of the dentists agreed to offer emergeac:y treatmelJt at 
nighc.. 
Carbondale property tax rate 
McVay said the ,."...... should ...... have been started without an 
assesment of what the fee could provide for the students from the 
program. He said the hNlth servJCe could offer the ct'IIIprehensiye 
prognm. which would inc:Jude the hiring of more cleatists. if tbe I&udenls 
were willing to support a program whietl run near 11.5 million. 
McVay said he wants to meet with Adamczyk and other student leaders 
to get the problem resolved. 
Studellt ~nate impeaches 4 
The Stadeat Senate Wedneeday night 
impeached four. senators far being abo 
Hnt frOID at least three seaate 
meetings so far this year. 
The senators. aU from the West Side, 
are: Peter Allison. Matt Coulter. 
Robert GoocIaIe and Cindy MyrdfoIL 
The senate also unaaimously passed 
• resoIutioD c:ondemniq recent ad-
ministrative salary increueS. In sub-
mitting the resolution, East Side 
Senator Mike Hampton said that 
President Warren Brandt bas "shown 
DO llellSitivity" to the student problem 
of risiD8 education CGSts. 
In other .aion, the senate passed a 
raoIutica asking that the Recreation 
Building be named after Michael 
Hayes. _ SlU student killed in 1172 
wbeIl m.:hinery feU on him during COD-
stnII:tiaD 01 Faner HaIL 
.yAlllbta ........ 
..-Writer 
llader a new taxy levy ordinance ap-
prGftd by the Carboftdale City Council 
residents will haft to pay about 3 per 
cent 01 the citys 19'71-11 budget of $20.3& 
milliGn. 
The ordinance. passed Monday night 
at a special eGUIICiI llleeting. sets the 
total tax len at 11.598 million. 
While last 'year's tax rate was ".I~ 
per $100 01 assessed valuation the 1977 
rate bas jumped to IL254M. 
The increaSe iD the rate. ar:cording to 
Paul Sorgen. city fmance Girector. is 
due to an increase in the minimum 
amount of funding required to be levied 
for the police and fare pension funds. 
The 19'Tl pensi:e lund levy • r1 per 
eent iDcrease over .. "e 19'1'6levy. Sorgen 
bas said. 
"1be police and lire pension ftIrlck." 
Sorgen said Wednesday. "are 
ealculated on aa actuarial los." 
similar to the method used b,1 in-
surance companies if, set rates. 
The ealculations lire made by the 
Illinois Departmellt of Insurance. 
Sorgen said. 
The city will abat, the SI.599 million 
tall levy figure by ~.115. 
The tax to be abatll!Q includes S671.315 
01 the levy for t",," northwest 
was~atE'l' treatment pla!!t bounds and 
half. $67.108. of the levy ior street im-
provement bounds. 
Even though the two taxes are to be 
~bated. Sorgeu said. they were placed 
III the ordinance bttcalLW the city had to 
guarantee to bondtlolders that Ioaas OIl 
the bonds would k paid. 
To abate the tall. "We pass another 
orcfinance to amend tMs ordinance." 
Scwgea said. 
A1though residents complain about 
high taxes whell the1r billing arrives 
the money they pay supports oaly a 
smaU portioa of. the city' s operations. 
Sotgen said. 
Writer's first jump is from 3,000 feet 
(CGntiftUId .... P.- 1) 
A few friends ,. into the field whete the shadow 
of Witt's parachute ... powio&. Waftiq aaftIy to 
the grouad. Wilt executed • fme 1aadin(I. cIrcIIIPin& to 
her right side. pacIdin(l the impact 01 her (alL - . 
Later. ~lling others about her rust experience. 
Witt said. "Whee yau fU'St jump, the wind ia blowing 
at ,au t~ty. and when your chute opens Jou 
caa see aD the lakes. forests and cornf"te1d5 betow.·· 
Although sbe bad h...t her doubts. 19-yeaNJld WiU 
Aid. "ThiI is somethinl I've waaled to do since I 
was l4." 
WiU complimented her jumpmaster. Dave Verner. 
m ....... 01 Archway Parachute Center. "We had 
good traiaing. My jumpmaster stressed 
everything," she said. . -
Almost all 01 the 23 students wbo jumped. Saturday 
said they Ielt title six-llour training flC{iod was 
adequate.. . ...; 
Before jumping. a student is taupt five thiags "to 
malle yow first Ale and sane jam ..... Veraer' said. 
TIle five are equipmeat familiarizatioa, how to 
exit. knowin8 bow to be a_re 01 malfunc:tions. 
canopy coatroI and Iandiap.. Aa:ording to Veraer'. 
IearDing to exit praperly is the moat important 01 the 
five subwm. 
''1'beJfreDCit bani to dG," he said. ""Nat much skiD 
is aeeded. but it oft_ detenniaes iD many cases 
wbethel' a parac:bute wiD malfuactioD. .. 
Jumpers have names lar kinds 01 malfwac:tions-
total. smeamer. hone sboe and Mae West. The fant 
three are what they caD the fast type. which means 
the malfuaction 1Irill be acaampanied by riatOUS wind 
noise. 
In this situation, the diver faUs IfteIy and bas be&-
weea 2ID and Zi secaads-befGre be hits the ....,....Ho 
either correct the anaIfuaction or ac:tiYate IUs n!iseI"ft 
chUle. . .... ...,. > 
; • : The fourth malfunctioa cleac:riw-. 11M West ... 
• 'Il stow type malfunction wbidt gives the clifti' 2 to 2 
ThompDl rourageous 
in vetoing abortion bill 
While Gov. Thompson has a poor track record 
when it comes to making bipartisan decisions. he has 
proved that he does i~ have the courage to act 
independently of the dictates of his political am-
bitions. 
On Tuesday Thompson vetoed legislation passed 
overwhelmingl)' by the General Assembly that would 
make it illegal ror the state to fund abortions for 
women on _Ifare "vith public- aid money. 
Thompson said he made die decision after many 
hours of delibPratioD "out of a RDSe of duty and con-
SCIeflCe." He said he believes the cutoff of funds to 
poor women is unfair and inhumane and would cost 
the public the same amount in the long run through 
medical bills of women who attempt to perform their 
0WIl abortions or go to the "butcher shops" of quacks 
and profit seekers. 
Whether one agrees with Thompson or not. one has 
to admit that his statemt'nts showed much thought 
and deliberation and a courage to rock the boat when 
conscience so dici4.cs. 
J~ph Scheidler. director of the Illinois Right to 
Life Cnmmlttee. commented that "I don't think 
Thompson is going do anybody any favors by vetoing 
II (the IeglSlalion l . To have the stigma of bt>ing an 
abnrtion governor would not be particularly 
bl'neficial. It ,.;11 not ht'lp him if he runs for olfit"e." 
True. As Thompson himself admitled. he has 
d('fied the public opinions of Prt'Sident Carter. the 
Congress and the Departmt'nt of Health. EducatiGrt 
and W('lfare. 
But while Scheidler saw this as a greivous error 
·:ommitted by Thompson. It is actually a reassuring jign of intt>grity and str('ngth. 
Thompson·s decision to ,·('to the abortion 
legislation IS in direct conflict ,,;th the stated policit's 
of the Republican party. It L<; common knowledg. 
that Thompson has high politkal aspU'auons. He is to 
be commended for not allowing these goals to dic-
tate his actions, 
-Pam Bailey 
Editorial Page Editor 
V.E. has opening 
for cartoonist 
The Daily ~"Ptian has an opening for an 
editorial cartoonISt. We are loolung for a pt'rsotI 
who combines artistic talent with an un-
derstanding of editorial comment. We offer 
salary plus credit line for each cartoon printed. 
Interested persons may apply to the 
F.ditonal Palle Editor. Daily Egyptian. Room 
1247. Communications Building. 
OOONESBURY by Gany Trudeau 
Fight for ~/ice of life' took 23 years 
By TOlD Rafferty 
StadN& Writer 
About 23 years allto this buU-headed Irishman 
rrom Chicago decided to try to find a totally dif-
ferent lifestyle. In this day and age. changing 
one's lifestyle would be the "in" thing to do. But 
back in the "dark ages." it was thought of as 
almost sacrilegious. especiaUy for someone 
who was phylric:ally disabled. It was frowned 
upon if one didn't sit around or if (!!Ie didn't go 
into a nursing home to vegetate. 
I have a !It'Yere case of ceft'bral palsy. a 
disorder lhat affects the c(>fttral nervous 
systt'm. In spite of my dLo;ability I decIded I 
dest>rved a little piece of Iife·1I goodies. 
Since my body was shaky. I thought rd tTy to 
sharpen my mind by obtaining a college 
education. The hassles I went through to get the 
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation IDVR) to 
make it possible for me to get that sheepskin 
are hard to believe. 
My first encounter with DVR and its archaic 
policies was when I graduated from SpauldIng 
High School. a school for gimps in Chicago. It 
was standard practice for each student to go for 
an intervIeW with OVR. a state agency thafs 
supposed to assist the handicapped in finding a 
niche in tht> world. 
Back in those times. DVR's unwritten policy 
was to shove the lIeveftly disabled in tM office 
door for five minutes. ask them a few 
questions-flnd then usher tbt>m quickly out 1M 
back door. Only I kept bugging them to reopen 
mv file. 
While all this inaction was taking place. I 
went to a camp at Touch of Nature eacb sum-
mer. wht>re some of the elite partygoers fNift 
the local area worked as counselors. Some 
Wt1U1d inspire in m. that old longing to break 
away from my sheltered eltist~ to me .. -
tion the SWinging times we· d have roaming .. the 
strip'· here. 
This waitinllt game between DVR and myself 
went on for 19 years. I would get bored hanging 
around tM house and try to taUt them into let-
ting me try my wings. They would Gp@n my 
ca.w once more. dust it off and place their Good 
Housekeeping SeaJ of Approval on it. only to file 
it about 3110 spaces bt>hind where they had 
originally kept it. 
In October. 1913. C«Igress passed a new 
rehabilitation act which stated. "No one shall 
be denied an education based solelv on sheer 
dISability:' Taking the .. whafv ... ·I.got .. ~·· 
approach. but trying it from a dIfferent angle 
C in football they refer to it as an end-around-
center play •• I wrote to tM admissioos offICe at 
SIU describing my problem. I was pleasantly 
surprised wht>n within a week or two I received 
a Jetter t'DCOUraging me to apply. 
But I realized that convincing DVR my file 
needed another spring cleaning before spring 
semester would be no easy task. 
H~. I was ass...- to an enlight ... ned 
-ar. DVR ~mended that I break 
into the world of academia gradually by taking 
six credit hours at Mayfair. a junior college in 
Chicago. I completed tM semester at Mayfair 
and was later ac:c:epted by SIU·s journalism 
schllol. 
Illy ftght !or a chaltn- to acquire a slice of life 
.-.. won after 23 years of delay. But otMr han-
dicapped persons now have a better chance of 
receIving assistaDCf' from DVR to att ... nd 
school. Over the years. DVR's attit" bas 
progressed from a negative. discouraging ap-
proach to a more pPSitive. humane one. 
~~ Advice for the inefficient: Cut out the chit-chat ~.,- .. -
An eff"lcienc:y expert by the name of Charles H. 
Ford has j\ISt delivered himself of a lecture dlat all 
of us experts in inefficiency should take to Mart. He 
wants us to cut out the cbit-dJat. 
""40 iec:ture appears in the current issue of Nation's 
Business. This is very stern stuff. for Mr. Ford is a 
DCHlOD5eDSe fellow. His point is that "taUt is IIOt 
cheap." Idle cunversatiCID COlts btainess • ronune. 
He bas Iouad dIIIt a typical executift speudI 5~ 
boars a day ill eonvenatioa, ... to his borror. two 
hours eqry day are wasted in "conversational fat." 
This is a renible state of affairs. This con-
venational fat equals 13 wasted 4IHIour weeks a 
year. or one workweek out of every four. If a com-
pany has 100 executives. Mr. Ford cak:ulates, "con-
versational fat takes the equivalent of all the lime of 
25 or them." He wiD show lIS how to get the fat off. 
Time is wasted. M says. in four ways. TIle first is 
"comp1ete1y extraneous conversation." For exam-
ple. the cmqmittee assembles and IIOIII~ says. 
"Guess wtIom I met in ChiQgo last week?' 
NOII-esenUa I bk-kgraund information is • second 
IMHIO. In this tcenario. the company president asks 
his purchasinl agent. "Is the Jones matter IIfttled!" 
TIle agent responds by reviewing the whole of the 
Jones affair. This is rat. fat. fat! Says Mr. Ford: 
-Everything except yes or no is non-asential. If the 
president wanted or needed additional details. M 
would have asked for them." 
A third time-waster is the tangential conversation. 
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A production ~ve "".0 an operatioas executive. 
"00 we have room for this mllChine if we decide to 
buy It?" The amnrer can go from. "No, but we ean 
make room." into • discussion of where room could 
be made. what it would cost. how tbP room is being 
used now. and so OIL Mr. Ford f~~ at this kind of 
thing. "Everything except ·No. bJi we am make 
room: is tangential." 
Finally. Mr. Ford condem.,.; tM conclusion-
supportive yak-yak-yak. TIl(, president asks his 
marketing executive. "What are we projecting for 
the saie of our ...... line Dellt year?" '1.be executive 
ideally should re'.i)JOftd. "Ten million," or wttate'Yf!l'. 
and shut up. Sad to say. the time-wasting marketing 
executive rattles 011 and 011 about how be arriYed at 
the ten million figure. Fat! Fat! Fat! 
Such flabby behavior. says the espert. can be 
c:orreded. He aslts us to consider the ~ _irable 
example of the high~ exeeutive who bas • 
plane to c.IItch. He talks raster. cuts to the heart of 
the matter. shovels papen into his briefcase. and 
makes dl!cisiuns ill minutes that ordinarily might 
take bous. 
"unrertuaately." sighs Mr. Ford. "people dun't 
always have a plane to catcb.·· 
What ,about aU this? It may be sound advice for 
some parts of the comrtry. but It will never sell in 
Dixie. In Ierms of conversational fat. Southern 
speech is pure banana split. Below lbe "8SGII-Dixon 
line. protocol demands that two executives must 
inqu&re into the good health ofeacb other and of 
Yarious wives, c:hildrea. bound clop _lid bones. Not 
Imtil thae ameaities haYe been CIbeened CD the 
sordid matter of commerce be approached. 
One of Bert Lance's handwritt_ notes to a friendly 
colleague indicates the Southern .ay. "[)@ar 
George:' wrote Mr. l..ance. "Was good to visit OYer 
the phoae. Sarry I missed seeillll you TlIIB'sda,.. I 
need to borrow ....... "the effICiency expert Itad 
been writinl that letter. M would have boiled it dowa 
to a single sentence. In t.oet rude event. Mr. Lance 
migbt not have gotten the ".000. and be =sight 
have avoided a heap of trouble. U's hanl to .. ,.. 
Aaalyzillg tM lime that is wasted !a my own oKlee. 
I am bouIId to say that moat of it is ext...., ....... can-
versatiGn. Some of the talk is tangential. ror we do 
tend to I1y oft un tangents. but not much of it could be 
clusifJed _ conclusion-supportive. We reach lew 
conclusiclas around here. arid .. 4JPOrI aInwsI none of 
them. 
II has been a long time. nowver. since any idle 
talkers ill ltIis office have said, "Guess whom I met 
in ~01 What lbey say is. "Guess who I met in 
Chieqo.· but they never give you time to g-. 
Tbey just rattle on. and we doIl't get much work done 
but VJe .... t get akers. edMr. Mr. Ford'. red~ 
~xeeutive. the one with the briefcase. rushing for his 
plaoe. might do better to cbat more and nail less. 
There'U be another pla~ after a wtule. 
- ~ WashirtgtGn Star Syndiut •• Inc. 
.f 
Panama and America 
switch historical roles 
8y Arthur ...". 
The signing of the new America Canal trt"aty I~' 
P:!r!~~ up a hornet's nest in the Republic of 
II'Itially. it appeared doubtful President TorrijR'l 
could COIIvilh."t.' two-thlrds of the Panamanian Senate 
to ratify what const'rVatives there thunderously 
deROUllCt!d as "a lily-livered St"llout of our precious 
national hel"itage.·· 
_ The Amt"ric:a Canal has long been a thorn in the 
S1de of Panamanian-U.S ..... Iations. The original 
treaty. grantmg Panama control of a l~ilt"-wide 
swath across mid-America "in perpetuity" was 
signed in 1910. 
At the time. America was sorely weakened by a 
guerrilla war in the Philippines. the Boxer Rebellion 
and the G.llveston Flood. President McKinley had no 
choic:e but to yield to the bully-boy tacties of the 
Panamanian hetv. Colonel Teddy Tosavilla. who en· 
forced his doctrines of "manifest destiny" and "the 
brown man's burden" with old-fashioned gunboat 
diplomac:y. 
The building 01 the --.nile-lclng canal .as an 
astounding engineering ft.aL 
Laundling tWit attack from the lIHI5qUito-mfested 
marshes of New.Jeney. the Panamanian technicians 
eat their way lICrG5S the continent, fighting ".of 
ArIues, Oakies .nd assorted Honkies as they werd. 
The cast was stagering. mere· than 50 millh.1t 
pesos abd the tiws of 4,510 laborers. malt 01 them 
America... But after ten long years PaMmanian 
Ships could at last steam from the Atlantic: to the 
PacifIC without the dangerous trip around Cape> 
'Lettets 
q you Jont deseroe a ticket, wad it up and throw it out 
Hom. A serious problem and possible solution have been 
Over the Yfars. howevet'. American bitterness 8gR!".vatiJIg me for some time. Prompted by this. I 
grew. Partly. it was the sight of the Panamanian flag offer here a modest proposal for solving the persistent 
flying over places like Culpepper. Va. and North Las and ~ematic nature of parking and punishment at 
Vt"gas. SJU. Simply. put the responsibility of jurisprudence 
Partly. it .. as the pahry U miUion pesos the back into the hands f!I those mcet often punished. who 
Panamanians paid annually in ··rent. ,. Partly. it was are most aware of fairness and reasonableness in such 
the cont.mlptuous attitude af the Panamanian matters. 
soldiers who refened to Americans employed in I am speaiung of makilllit the decision YOW"St'lf as to 
menial jobs :'Joc greasinJlthe loclrs as .. ~.. whether a citation seems unfairly administert"d. 
B··t primarily U vas the fact that the ~anal bisee- ~d one see a car parked in a space posing no 
ted A ner.ca. Thus a citizen of ColumbllS, Ohio. could evident threat to the human condition I such rases ar-
not v\~it a cousin in Columbus. Ga .... ithout ab· understandably everywhere: such as a ~icle with a 
t'''inihg Pauamaniall permiSSion to cross $10 red. sh~~t"r. ~med With a yt"l ...... ticket •. 1n a 
Panamam..n territory. ct;esl~. i!d blue Iot ... th three open spaces on etther 
Mibtan~ Amer~:~ .beg~n rioting. ~rowing roc~ 4f)i~ J::"ti::-a!~ proves disaCl'ftable or 
and shouting the familiar. Panamanians go home. offensive to vou remove the tick" d it nd 
_ .Sabotue of the relauvetydereDSeless,_~w""-.<.~."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,-,,,::,, .. :.:... 
peal'ed ~mtnent. __ ( .......... untillM!'ld ~............ 
. It was !II.this atmosphere that the DeW' trea~ was parking Rne.anc:e department will be mysteriously 
Signed. 1t1V1Dg Panama control.'" the ~anal until t.he violated with hundreds of noisy complaints. and 
yt"ar 21000 and the right to lIISUre Its neutrality foret"d to declare one "frt"e" day for p. :-king 
thereafter. deviants). 
Panama~ jingoists. however. have DO 9ualms Compliance with tile current systt"lll has been 
about fannlDg the flames of war over the ISSue- proven absurd. A rect'Ilt disclO!lUt"e of fiDes collected 
partic.UJar1y the older jingoists who won't have to go by the University. and published by the DE .• showed 
fight it. 
a smn large ~gh to stack thta- more d«ks onto the 
Fallel' lot. and yet not enough money to set up a per. 
manent greivance hearing committee. They now 
evidflttly meet at their own discretion. 
But perhaps I have allowed my own biases to distort 
the facts-my. fines alone last year would've pur-
chased f'nough space for the Univel'Sity to build a 
garallt" 00. 
The point is simply this-the situation is not bad. irs 
worsening. To make conditions more t'qUitablt" arK! 
fair. become involved. Participate in a solution in-
stead of anotbt"r problt"lll. and become part of the 
growing social movt"lllent for the l.IIIderstanding and 
temperance of "victimless" crimes. 
MOVt"ments of this vt"locity involve lIS an. Bikers. 
word has it that University officials are growinll a 
~::~ ~al:rm~~J:tlr';,"~~ t':~:k ~~I~~~ 
_.=,~~lsw-e .. CIft·t.~time'~.~ .• 
So retnt"lllber. _ are all in this _ether. 
The reflection of a responsible and enlightened 
citizenry is its ability to discriminate right from 
wrong. 'air from unfair. and to ad upoo these choices. 
Kim Walker 
Graduate. Spet"ch Communications 
pa'~!,,::,~ "';=aC;::I~.!:V:U= Give equal time to improvements made in Wilson Hall 
'"There is only • Panamanian Canal in America.. 
Don't give it away!" 
Elderly senators refer to it as "the Panama.ian 
Canal adjacent to u.s. territory." And the .ging 
matinee idol and expert on international affairs Juan 
(Duke) Jua)'M has been hired for television spots in 
whidl he declares. "We stole it far'n' squar'n' .. e 
otta keep 'er." -
There have been. recently. articles denouncing 
WiJson Hall and its administration. The Daily Egyp-
tians' handling of this affair was a piKe eI shoddy 
journalism_ On Sept. 1 this paper carried • story 
denouncinl Wilsan Hall on the front page as the main 
story 01 the day. On Sept. t the D.E. carried another 
story .. the improvements the haD was making as a 
rauII of the widespcead publicity frvm a baaaer 
headlme. 
This article was eoncemed with what the Jackson 
County Health Department had to say about the im-
provements at Wilson HaU: "Wilson Hall is making 
signifICant ~ toward solving its maintenance 
problen1s and improving its emrironmental con-
ditions. .• This story .. as carrit"d on page 2Z. Many of 
the people r ve talked qo did not even see this article. 
Journalists should be fair and give such articles 
"equal time." 
Mark Alger 
U~te..History 
To Americans. regaining CGIItroi of a slice of 
territory that splits their nation asunder may seem 
like simple justice. But they are reckoning Without 
the explosive tempestUOUllleSS f!I the Panamanians-
their blind death.,ore-dishonor xenophobia, their 
reckless and irrational compulsion to defend their MEG policy does little to acbieve healthy environment 
sacred machilmo. 
It is these uniquely Latin qualities that the logical 
and orderly American mind finds so diffKUlt to un-
derstand. 
-amxucle Publishing Co. 1m 
We want letters 
Letten to die editor· are weIcGmed .... writers 
may submit them by m.n ar ill .,... .. the 
Editori.1 Page Editar, Daily Egyptia .. Room 1K7. 
Communications Building. . . .. 
In order to expedite printing ., the letters. c:ertaiD 
procedures and polic:ies have been formulated: 
l Letters'shouId ~ typewritten. doub~ 
.... shoUld not eXC!l!'ed ZIG words_ Let ..... ~.., 
258 words will ~ edited with care 10 maintain the 
gist 01 the article. 
I. Letten whidl the editors consider 1i~1ous ar ill 
poor taste Will not ~ published. .. 
s. AU IHten must ~ signed by the authon. 
Sllldents must identify themselves by elaMiClCati.Jn 
and majer. faculty memberS by depIIrtment and 
rank. nonacademic: staff members by departmftlt 
and positian. • .-
t. Writft'S submitting IHten by mNl shoUld in· 
elude addresses and telephone numbers for 
veriftt:ations of autborabip. Letlt'rS for whim 
verifICation " .. nnot be made will not be published. 
One ., the UniYel"Sity·. goals ror its ~pus 
housing pragram is to provide a wboIesame ell"" 
rironment ror its students. 
President Brandt's MEG polic:J, however, does tit-
tle to achine this paL It seems to me that the 
presence at Uniwnity-endorsed peIic:e spies ill the 
dorms it • polic:J that wiU lead to distrust. suspicion 
and feat rather than wholesomeness. 
How eaa an iIIcomiDI fresllman engage in 
........ Ie.acial inIeraetions Wilb biB peers when he 
Iraows tbere is a paaibilit)' that one or bis aeiPbors. 
Small-town presidents 
represented more people 
. Geor~ Sloan wrote a c:oIamn .. Sept. I stating 
that .. YirtuJIy all former chief executives of the 
United StaleS haYe spent Iheir rormative years in 
SIOaU towns." 
It is _ .... 1Iy unusual that .. haft had...,. three 
praidelds fnm large dies. Around ... GIlly raw 
out f!I _ Amerieana lived ill towns of 1._ or mere. 
By ... lbis .... up to about • out ., •• and .,.,4 it 
was up to anund 75 0I-<f'i818w are approximate). 
. &. until reeently. presidents ~Ing frl1i'il SIINItI 
towns were mere representative eI the people' .... , 
1 governed.. . .. 
.. ~ • j . - ~) Bonnie liurrow 
.. ,~. Alumnus 
friends or avea biB roommate may be a MEG agent 
who might arrange another nice tittle bust a net 
befere finals! 
Rather than frostering the aforementioned 
wholesome environment. this policy is more c0n-
ducive to breeding paranoia and auiety-ftOt only 
Within the University community. but also in 
students' later tiYes and relatioMhips. 
Tom Nizimki 
Junior. C"mema and and Photography 
Students who lund SID 
have been pusbed to end 
ollme by tbuRS and fat ails 
Midlael Uireidl's letter in Fridays D.E. was • 
masterpiece. It covert!d aU of the finer points 01 SIU. 
tRm the overpaid administration to the sinister 
MEG-thugs who are allowed and encouraged to 
car1'l' GUt their foul play in Carbondale. 
He has realized the sad and ironic: truth: that the 
pecl{tle for wtaom .. be University exists aod who pay 
to Irftp it ill existebce tnamt'ly tbP. students) 
.araehow have been pushed to the end 01 the line. 
",", 1j.1 • John Loft-IS 
Senior. Art 
o.Ity ~ ~ 15. 1977. P. s 
Irish wOJnan wins peace prize 
but loses relatives to civil war 
RELFAST. NortlH.-rn In'land 
( API ~i... Patll'rson won thl' 
World Ml'lhodlSt Council pt"8CI' 
award TlII'Sday for trying 10 per' 
suadC' hl'r counlryml'n to slop 
lullm,ll'acb othl'r, Then sill' INrnI'd 
a YOWlIC relative had b«oml' IhI' 
latt'!lt vidim in war-t""' Northl'm 
Ireland. 
"1 recI'ivI'd a bouqUI't in on..- hand 
and ins. IhI' hour 1 hl'ard how a 
boy' whom I was proud had ~ .. 
said thl' ~ar1J1d tradl' unwn and 
PE'8C"I' m~ OIlt3nlZl'r, "You 
haVI' 10 tau thl' kicks in hfl'." 
Rob:,. Smvrl. thl' 2&-vpar-Gkt 
grandnl'phPw' of MIS.~ paltl'l"SOn. 
wa~ gIIIU1I'd down m an ambush at a 
df'seorll'd countn ITIll'rsl'ctlon 
TUl.'Sday as hi' dnlVI' 10 hIS job In 
PlumbndJre. 505 mllt."s northwl'St of 
B..-Ifast. 
ThI' YOWlIC bachl'lnr was manalllt"r 
of a women'! clothuu~ factorY and 
part-tlml' ml'mhl'r of IhI' l:Jstt"r 
Ot'fl'1ISt' Rl',aml'Tlt. an awuhan 
mlllUa fort"t" romprisl'd alm~t I'ri, 
hrelv of Protl'StanL~, 
nW Irish Rtopubhl'an Arm~-. lhe-
mo~lIv Roman (~alholic forcl' 
set'lunR 10 wrt'St Northl'rn Inland 
from British rull' and UTIlII' it With 
Ihl' nt'illlhborJn, Iri~h Rl'puhli(" 
elalml'd rt"spon.~lbihty for IhI' 
kJlIlfII!. 
Smyrl was I'" 1. rnlth person to 
dJI' In !hI' ~t .trian VloII'TICI' that 
has plaguI'd ~;orthl'rn Ireland ~I!IC."t' 
1989. 
•• Tht> fight will ~ on 10 saVl' our 
country in spit... of IIII' lOBdnt'ss I 
feoeol.·· ML<;S PallET!lOfl said at III'r 
hom!' in B..-Ifast's Shanklll dll<lrJct 
aftt'r ~ivlIl!t word of hI'r award 
and hI'r Smyrl's dC'ath. 
TtIP pt"8C"I' award. II«OII1panll'd 
by a $1,000 priIe and mt"dalhon. is 
,IVI'n aMually In a Mf'lhod .. oct who 
has rendl'rI'd di!lU~1Il'd ~
10 thP caus..- of peace in 50lIl«." part 
of thP world. 
,.StJp ha.~ sal with thr m~ of 
violl'lIl"t' and dissuadt-d thPm from 
bombmg and stoOOllTlJllllnd has bft'D 
t'SCOrtl'd back acroos the p..-an- llIll' 
tn he-r homl',"" thP award cltahon 
",ad, Though he-r homl' is in an 
area often wrackl'd by VIOII'TICI', it 
has nut beoeon lui b,' bomb:; or 
bullet.., ' 
!-Wr mot""'r dll'd who>n MISS Pat, 
II'rSOft wa'l 13. and M&:IS Patlenon 
ralsl'd !W'v('ral brothPrs and SlStl'rs 
whdf' workll1lil In a factory, 
.. StJp has workl'd In factorlt'S 
prllCllcaUy all III'r hft' and has 
alwa)'!! '-n a champion of 5OC."iai 
jusl ia-. , , said thP annoulll"l'ml'Tlt in 
l.ondon. "SIM' campailln..-d for 
women 10 hi' admlllt'd to thl' poh<"l' 
forcl' and has workt>d amonll 
j_11e dfohnqUl'nts . 
MIs.~ Pattt>r.;<)II "a:< l'L~It'r'!I fiMit 
woman unlOl'l Ofllanllt'r and In 1!l58 
bt."camt' thP first woman t"halrman 
of the- NortlH.-rn irPtand Labor 
party. 
When shP began orj!anllinll tl'll' 
iiiI' workl'rs. MISS Palll'rson 
~,tlled "it dtdn'l matlf'1" wht."thl'r 
you wer. a Cathohc or a Protestant bf'ca __ were all paid IhP saml' 
ptllal'lCl'.·· 
In 1972 shI' hPtpl'd found thr 
Womf'f\ T~hPr MOVl'ml'nt, an 
organIZation of Prntt"slant..~ and 
Roman Cathohcs· 
Petrified feces studied by scientist 
to learn what prehist~ric man ate 
Vaudm Bryant Jr. is con\'illCl'd 
m,.m sncil'tv has dont> t"\'t'rv 
tllll1lil wrong as 'far as fOaling i~ ("ori, 
Cl'rnI'd and claims "M'd bE' a IOf 
bt'Itt'r off if _ fnllowl'd tho> dK't of 
pre/usforlC man," 
Tbr TelUlS A&M l'nlvt'rsltv "<'It'n-
tist has spent thP pasl St'vt"ral y .. ars 
collecting, coprolltt'S .. pPtnhtod 
humVl waslt' ,~ at a:-t'hPok'j!J('al 
sill'S. lalung Ull'm 10 h,s lab and 
dl'tl'rmlrung the- food t"alt"TI h~' Ihost' 
short. stoop"!lhouldprt'd, hand~" 
II'~ pI'Oplt" who OfK'e mamtod 
I'arth. 
"In the- past it was sufflClt'nl for 
an archPol<OCLQ 10 t"\"lM"ualE' a sllE' 
.4th1f"tit"'8 board 
nt't'ds It'"ad student 
Th ... "oo"n' Alhlf'l.C", ·\uns ..... Y 
f-l,nart.i S." .. \" fur \\nm.·n''!'i- ,n 
'f'r("OIl4'1"31f' "'hlE'II .... I,. ~ .... klnl! a 
jUaduatl' "I lidt· no rf'l'r ..... ·"t,IH ... · 'n 
oh ... hnard 
:-\pph{·~tn'~ nlU~' ha-.. ' p.tr 
"('1Piltffl '" .n,pr("Uf'j!.alt· illhl.·o .. ·~ 
al I.'a,,' on.- ~E'ilr and ,I ,~ rt'''lrahlt' 
hut n,,1 rp'lu.rf".-t Ihlll "pph("ilnl!' 
baH' altl"OdO'rl SU' for ~ n'ar 
Inlt'r .. ", .. <1 I!rilt!o,lI.. .',,<I,·nts 
<h"uld " ...... Ii it re!':.m .. ni , .. '11\"11",, In 
\1ary Saml~"1. \lon'E'n's tn· 
tl'l"Coll~iatl' alhll'tlcs, (;r t"OrIlact 
hE-r al 5.:11, .. ~"-of.6 
Thursday is 
STEAK. NlGIft' 
at Tbe 
pri!!~Clfs.so 
Bar-B-Que Ribs 
$4.95 
32 oz. (2Ib) Sirloin 
for two $9.95 
DInners include potato. salad 
and homemade bread 
Nichtlv V qoetIlrian Dinnn 
Spec~1s only $3.75 
Complete DInner menus 
available rug,tIy, 
Haw lunch ilt The Bench 
5-Jup & salad bar. sandwirhes 
plate lunch and seafood. 
Don't miss the 
Jack WilIia:ns &. 
Wes Rudolph Show 
Wed. -Sun. Nites 
Come to the Apple Festival 
In Murphysboro 
CaD us for pr1Vate parties. 
TIlE BENCH across &om 
M"boro ~rthouse 684·3470 
and lall'r repot1 his findings !IOII'1y 
In 1t'rmS of till' ('ft"8mlC. hthlC and 
fibrous artifacts. 
'Great quantltit's of pntl'nlially 
volluable artifacls wt'rl' inad' 
vffll'ntiv dl'strovl'd or dJScardl'd 
Ihrough' a lack oi undl'rstandll1lil of 
Itwlr USf'fulllk'ss," the- S<"wntlSl 
...... nl on '"(In\' such itt'm. whlc" has 
only rl'«'fItly bI'en savl'd WIth any 
dej(reot!' of regularity, L'i human 
coprohtt'S .. , The undll!f'!jtl'd ~ 
and boflt>S fooM In the- ft'CP'i of 
prt'h .. <;torlC man ~ivt'S us lhe- c • .0e5 
10 IhP lyJlt'S 01 food ht." alf'.·' 
Uryanl, a pall'ohotanL~. dl'c1dPd 
10 try IhP pretuSlonc dJl'l in an ri' 
UNIVERSITY 4 
... want fter, ...... Y 
t ....... OId 
fort to rI'I1IOVl' 500II' of "the- flab 
gallll'rirl!t around my mKldIl' rrom 
!'IIIIJIfl .,..tllnd a drsk and I'atm,lloo 
much junk 'ood." 
HfI' admits ht' bypaUl'd 1M 
lizanh and rats. .. but I did Nt a lot 
of bulk. tUrnips. a plant called junaca. 5CIIII1' cactus pads, bI'rriI's. 
honI'y and fnnt..~, wllh IhI' prot_ 
III'edl'd c:omlfll! most" from fM," 
Brvant lUll" lost 20 Ibs In II'ss lhan 
four inonths. "and I have -.. r ... 1t hl'u..,:· 
His officE' is clu"~ Willi IhI' 
pn.oh&l<tCJnC coprnbtt!S. _ 400.000 
y ...... ~ 
a .... see th. 1IMWIe!"" 
-WOA_ 
.. 
'"T aile any kids you un 
lay your hands OIl!"" 
~ 
BUGSY MALONt: 
~ FOSTBl. T.lJ.h 9:QrTIW).a., 
~.-d_ b, WILl WlUAMS 
"Bugsy Malone" 
Would-Be Hoodlums, Showgirls, 
Dreamers 
drCNe 
em 
wild! 
All-Child Musical Comedy 
Sterts .rltI.y At 
Richard W.~D 
Ptyor ---, "!!,"iiiG-
. RDWI) PR'«)R , 
B9U BPIJGI5.,. GAIER, aEAWN UtTlf 
:'GAfASB) OOHMNG" 
_WaNI' GNI)9M·AICHIE ~ 1m Songt~ by JoeanA FVtQ( and AIOtE HA\IENS 
' ..... rWeyAt 
,:.,: .. t:. 
Page.s., D.it~ Egyptian. September l5. 1977 
SONe 'DRIVE-IN 
SinNdandThe Eye 
oftbeTlter~~ .. 
10"'50 ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * • - - -. ---
Heid Over-10th Week 
A~tine~ 
nagalaxyp, 
I::w~ 1:11 JVI .., ... ..,,- t:1I 
Fri.-Sat. Lat. Show 
11:15 p.m. All S •• tl.'.S0 
"A BlnlC AID HARSHl' HAU"- FU 
THAT COES OFF .. E 01' CUlPOWDOr 
-......... "., . .., ..... 
TV agency created by mIlE ~ INA. III I.-%P, I'rf'alion of a !\nd thE' .. Iudy unit 1&"85 nOI minalion of IMal pro~rammin!! clud.-nls "a Irt'ml'ndous sure""s Commission for ~;ducallonal rt'commt'ndinlE immt'dialt' V8S! ~ ~'1II"i .. Tt'It'vlsion WII~ approYt'd h,· Iht' nulla,-,.of funds fOt'!lpand t'dut'alion Or. Rt'dondo '81d Iht' ~Iall' Tilt' rt'porl said that clutt ..... ' Dlinois Board nf HI!!hff Edtr31lnn. ,plp\·ision. lit' add"' "should proI..ct IItt' Inyp~Imt'nt thai Iinancial aid I!rl'w from 5237 2 'I'M- 12·10 l;"mPmht'r commlS5inn. 111t' cOIOII of full dt'\~lopmml nnw Wt' alrudv hay.. IR tt'rm~ of milhnn in fi!<Cal 1971 10 morl' than whOll. ml'mbt'rs "',11 bt' nampd ··wnuldbl!.>!'O~!allllt'nnlll thalllhink tl'leV1sion in Ihis sl<l!('''' S3.;I; mIllion in fiscal 19i7 lall'l'. is to bt' "an adYisnrv bodv it would ht' almO!lI et'onomlcally H .. Mid TIl'1lOl5 ~hould "('ontinut' ~'inan(,lal assistancl' for com· whlt'h IS responsible 10 !h .. Ba.rd';' impradic:-al'" hl' :oaid. 10 de,' .. lo" Ih.s numt'rality and muml" rollt'!!t' lItudrnls illt'rt'BlIM 
Hiahl'l' Edut'atlOn.·· Itt'rordinl! 10!ht' "1111" purpow of lilt' rommis!lion ill c:-nordmatf' in an ol"Jlllnlzt'd fa~hlon durin~ Iht' past YE'ar b~' 20 4pl'1' nont 
board's plan 10 tIP rt'!IJI'lfISible 10 Vw I board. for and do it lItt'p hy Slt'p !WI that WI" Min !laId Iht' rrport ha-t on a surYry .If CARBONDALE 
It was not tht' mtml of JI board advit't' on Ih .. rt'qrirt'mt'nts of ('Valuate thaI invt'!Itmt'nt at t'at'h ~!udpnt~ Bnd Yhpcl" 
study IlrouP lhat rt't'nmmf'lldf'd!'" t'du('allonal Il'~ision 1it't'mC"\'S for stl'p alOlIll tilt' way ,. 
commissiollto pro,·id .. c!111 anot"'r fundlnlll. facility d"vl'lopmt'nl, In oth.-r IK'lion durin!! its mt't"linl{ 
r.r:~:~~t ~R:::;Yn!:ut:.~~hh;~r; procram s~~n: at": oI:r d:';It~b: ~~~n~..c~~:d C:~::r ~-:;:;j.II:~ 
FedPral Communicalion~ Com. ~~~7 ~':t:l l' ar. linanrial aid to lIIimis ~ludfonl5. 
miuion. said Or Oil'R(I Rf'dondo. Th~ n~w t'ommi!!!!;oD i!l nol to 111l' board's t'lCt't'Utivl' mrl'ctor. 
lhe- (111('.1110 phYlIinan ,,'00 hl'adf'd anum. rnpon!libllity for Ihe Jamt's ~. Furman. talll'd Iht' 
tilt' 1U'DUp. ",",ralion nf "talions and IIfoIt'r· !tatC"!I IJI'O(Cram of finannal aid to 
FBI still trying to locate members 
of radical Weather Underground 
., .......... ..... Hl' said 'bI!.> burNu tallred with 
~ Preu wrte. Robl'rt Roth on tilt' matll'r .fter he 
WASHINGTON lAP) -Tht' FBI. gave ~lf up in CbiCago last 
~u1 in its .fron to UKk March. but Roth offeFt'Cl 110 ill-
the cI.ndestine W .... her Un- formation. 
dergTound. still is Sl!t"king 14 mt'fft- <-1ul'f amMII .he mt'fftbers SliD 
ber!! of the rad .. :.1 po litie. I listed. f\Jlllti'llt'S art' Bernardmt' 
o,..nizalion. M.rll Rudd wbo Dohm..k>ffrey Jonrs and Kathy 
~ Wednesday W. an Boudin. All ~ actlft in StudenCs 
originallPadrr 01 the group. for • Domocratie Sudety ~..re, 
At ~ four other members 01 thl'y becaJllt" flJlll.ivt'S in 1170. 
ttlt' wind blows'" 
Coli saKI thoR still being sought 
iDcJudl': 
Judy and SiIBs BisRII, charl!fll 
with sabotage: Boudm and Oohrn. 
mob ac:tion; Dave Gilbert, John 
Jacobs and Jeffr., Jones, 
.,ueravatt'd assauit: Jl'ffrey 
Powl'lI. mob action: RolN-rtl 
Smith. C'OII!Ipirac:y. 
llle underground group have Tht' group was m-n originally Millt' Spll'gl'I, .'Ilravall'd 
, .. ~ in recen. months. .. the WHtherman. tallea from assault: Kathy WiJlIenon. mob lie-
~u spoIresman Tom ColI gid Lyrics 01 Bob Dyiaft', song. "Sub- tion and homoeidl'. ~ Sil-. 
~J the FBI _ 110 ideII why • ten'llllt'lllt HomeslC'k BIws." The who the FBI belll'vl'S 10 be in 
Thursday Night 
Heileman'. 
Special Export 
25~ 7doffl_ 
7 p.m. to closing 
Two T.V .'s for W .. k ..... '00'_ •• 
I . La, S .. ak H .... " ......... ... Carltonclo.. 4"-2ftS 
_her 01 W-,.tllt'r Undergrolald lyrICS !ltate: "You don't have Ie be Canada. is noI dlarged with an t'x- .......... Iy.t I ....... wpt.......". 
membershave~~. li·i~ii~t.ht'ilnn.~ii'i~.~iiWii~ii.h.waiiV".'MkbMii·liaib~iI~i1~ii.· ~~~ .... ~~~iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii;;ii~~ 
'i\ctivities 
illinOis B.sin Coal Mintng Man-
pclWl'I'. 8.30 p.m.-S p.m .• St_1Il 
Cl'nt .. Auditorium. 
SGAC Ledurt': "Writers 
Worbhop." 8:"11 I.m., St_1Il 
Cent .. MilSissiPlli Room. 
SGAC 1,ft'lu",: "Wrttt'1" 
~~~~~;l~. SIudl'nt 
SGAC Film: "Hirasiuman Man 
., ~-Ip.ID •• Sllllleat C ..... 
Saluki Swi~l'I'S Dan«, ':"''P.Ib .• 
Studt'nt Cl'Rter Ball..- It.. 
SGAC Lt't'tur .. : "Wrilt'1's 
Workshop." 7-9·3Opm. Srudt'at 
M~~:~e::'B~er=' Soc:it'ty 
RU!lh, '-9p.m .• Student Ct'IIt.r 
Activity RMI\'! A • B. 
SGAC Vidl'O Comma" .. : 
Psyt'hology Cartoo ... 7 • 'P.m,. 
StudPIII Center VidPo ~. 
SoeieIy for <"reatiVl' Anachronism 
Mt'l'ling. 7:30-IDp.m .. Studl'nt 
Ct'nt .. Ohio RMm 
Sailing Oub Shore Sc:-hool 8-'Pm .• 
Lawson 131. 
Sailin. Club M~hng. '-IOp.m., 
Lawson t31. 
Christians Unlimited Mt't'lina. 10-
Activity Room C 
Bloc:k • Bridle Club Mt't'tinJ(. 
s!udt'nt Center Act"ilJ Room C • 
D. 
('.00t" • K.vak Club Mfttill!lis. 1-
9p.m .• St,*nt Ceftler Mac.-lrinaw 
Room. 
Forntry Club Meellnl, 7:30-':30 
p.m .• Neckers B 240. 
IVCF Met'tinI- _ .... p.m .• Studftll 
Center Activity Room B. 
SIMS Met'tinI. 7:»9 p.m., St_nt 
Ceftler SIInpmon Room. 
Campus CruNeIt' Meeu",- 4-5 pm .• 
Studrnt ('eat .. Activity Room B. 
IDter Greek Cwncil Mt't'tbttr .... 
p.m.. Sbldt'nt CeIIIer Rallroom C 
• 
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VARSITY 1 OOWNTOWH 457-6100 
...... 1" MIItl ... Mon.-Fri. 2 '.M./n.ts 
... __ IIN __ IIN __ ..... ~! ~.~"'h 
• 
• 
• 
Shows tCNlay.t 2:. 7:. ':41 
: ................................... . 
: V ARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW 
·...EnaI Ft,nn ...... haw been proud to 
..... in _ ... CAPTAIN LUST ....... 
..... at ICinIiIatiIII. 
~ ... 
................. 
A .................... 
................. turned-
... ,......out.~ 
.... tIreIC 
-CHERI MAGAZINE 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I ........ ,11.11 : 
~I.I •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY 11:45 '.M. n.1I 
ROBERT DENIRO 
, Rob@rI DeNiro is bnlliant ... 
a DEVASTATING performance. 
TI'te 1WtS1 encIinq should leave 
aud><!nc~ gasI)"'9." 
....,.....('~ ........... .,....., 
"F£AOC1OUS! VOL\TIU! 
No 01",", 111m hlH ever 
dramatIzed urban 
in<to!ferences so powerfully," 
"1IRflUANt. The "rs1 import;n 
American _ie ollila year." 
---_ ..... 
veracIOUS performance." 
-~~r ........... 
"Adults woo want to _ a 
well made hIm wilt! • 
8RIUIANT pertotmanc:e by 
Robert OeNitowill hail 
"TAXI DRIVER·.~ 
.. ------------------~ . 
i TAXI 
DRIVER 
"An ....,.utely taUIIFYWG 
movie ~ 01 the way it 
genetMes tension. n's a 
ICOIICItER. .. \f ...... M ,.. 
"tNNJ~.: 
Hiroshi .... 
MonA",our 
•. " #'t..w c( (t.... 
•. "...,11 __ . 
lI.iIlH. ~I 
.11 • .,.,._, (~"""ol. 
.,J JitH'INI ~ 
.r/!.i,. JI~ 
' ........ .. 
,:It ..... t:. .SIC 
........ Ceft .... 
.. AuditoriUM , 
SAlUKI 1 bOS [ GRUO '549 Sb2."! 
-. tlllUllll Of 1MI 
W ... •• .... 
........ '.1 .• · .......... · ...... , ..... 
8TAIR5 11IID.\l1 
'N:XX)( ALLEN 
DIANE KEAltl\J 
':ANNIE 
HALL'm 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I J()OIE FOSTER I 
1RAiMY-wm:J 
I PETER BOYLE as -Wizard1 
"It IS not .. experience ¥DU'. 
soon forget. lor It it _ than 
discouc: ... lihO -it Is 
IHOCIOIIQ. .. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 2 60S L GRA-NO s·n 5622 
.... '" Tw ...... t Show Dellyt 1:11 P.M./11.2S 
~pa!..O!t9.!4B~ 
Daily ECMJI'Ian. Seotember 15. tm. Page , 
I· 
I 
I 
~ 
Flood damages set 
by llfissouri official 
K,\'!'M' nT)', M.. ',-\P' -
\h5!lfllln ,; •••. J_ptI P Tt'a<dalt' 
.... llmall'd dama",l''' frnm Ih(' 
Kan~as ('ltv nood al Un million 
Wl'dnrsda~ and !'a.d. "Frotn \\hal I 
ran __ , it's a blt"!ISil¥l thaI on Iv 19 
Pf"IJ't. dJrd" . 
I-:v('n as hI' !'pnkl". palace fnund 
annlhcor ~ IhI" 20Ih -' nn Iht' 
,;nulh .... !!1 SIdf> of Iht' ('ih' - and IhI"..-
"'nrrll'd aboul a dozen '",ht'r ~plf. 
hsll'd a. . ml!ll."tnll 
~inl'ltl"n hod'fo.' Wt'rf' .'ound in IhI' 
Kansa~ n,,· arl'8 il5f'lf. annlht>r In 
Ih .. flondl'd arpa of LE'a\·pnwor'h. 
Kan . 35 milf's '0 11K> w('!Oll 
-:-.. asdall" saId ht' .. nuld a~k 
J'rp",dpnt I'"rlp. for ft'd('ral 
lI'sa"l .. r a"".s',,"r .. , makinll Iht> 
arl"a .. lijllbl .. fnr I"", ·~I loans and 
oulneh! eranls 
"I hf'ht'H' Iht' PTt'!'idt'nl w'II, in 
m~ IUri!!ml'nl. rt'arl qUIckly 10 our 
Tf"qUf'''I.'' .hr IlrNM'nor lIBld. "Our 
maIn qua .fi('alim 15 ht't-aUSt' of I"" 
Tht'Oa. . h nood was!ht' "",ull of 12 
~~.'::a: ~~~ ~a:t>~~:l'r~: 
Bru."j, Crt>f'k, OVl"rflowl'd ,Is banks 
alol1l[ 11K> fan("\' ('ou,oIrv ("Iub Pla7.3 
..mpp'lIj! ('pnt;", and m(.\"t'd inlo Iht' 
Blul" -' .... Tt"aktnjl havOC' all !hI" way 
TIlt> bndv found Wt'dnt>!;day .-as 
tlf'ar Rru...h ("I"ftk, aboul Iwo'mllt'S 
downlltn-am frnm .h .. Plaza, :\:: 
blocks !IOUlh of I hco downlown anoa, 
Tn"dalE' saId Itt' would a~1I 'hI' 
disasll"r dt's'llnalion lor fin' 
Missouri l'f1Unlie ""ar 11M> Kom!'a~ 
hordE'r: Jacllson. C1ay, PlaltE'. Rav 
ood l.afayl'h...' . 
In Iht' Kansas ~uhurh·. of Iht> 
mt'tropolilan .lTl'a Ihl'rt' al!lo wall 
"Imsi,,1' fIono damae... hut (io\> 
Rnbf'rt F 8rnnt'l. said II WIll lalll' 
IIml' 10 a. .. _ Iht' dama!!t' 
"II WIll rUll Inl" million<- and 
millions of dolla..,. ... lito lIBld 
num!>t'r of pt'nplt' Ihal art' CIty ... nmmlllSlont'rs I!<~u('d ar. 
homt'lt!'!<s .. ('mt'I1(t'nl'Y d ..... larallon WPdtlf',;dav. 
('it~ and ('ounly officlalll pprmlthne u..w of $225,Il00 In {"Om· 
... Ilma~E'd lhal 1.200 Pt'T';(In!' wpr.. munit~· dt'"plopml'nl funds 10 ht'lp 
,,1111 ';oml'll""" b('('ausl' of Ih.. low·and modf'ralf'-'fk'Oml' rf'S1df'nlS 
~~:r:~~':-::I~~sR~~:~1l Brush :a~~ a~~·slficll .. n Kan..o:as C'ity. 
Carter's newest policy: 
'alphabet soup' memos 
1Iy~c...­
~r-.rt'.er 
WASHINGTuN I '.P, lInl' 'If 
t'- da~. Jimmv l ,lrtl'r prohat-.y 
.. mllt'l an IDM on how , .... m .. l<~ IhI' 
J!Ovl'mmf'flt simpl,.,. 
II mntd lillf'lv WIll hi' lollowPd by 
om HM. or a POM or 1'\('0 a oro 
TIlt> plain old prf'S.df'nltal m .. mo 
ha~ IIf't'II n>pIaCfll in J,mm~'s ".... 
~In-amlinrd lI!0vl'rnm .. nl bv an 
"a~:!t ~~ ofP~:r~'arlt'r 
makt> polit"y dft-i5ions. IhI' ml'fTlo 
,,'nlinll svslE'm for Ihr doml'!'llt' 
pnlicy ar~a ('I05(>ly paralll'l!; on .. 
al",ady wwd in handlinll! nahonal 
!1«urilv dP<-~, • 
TIlt> drn't'livf' 10 allf'IlC'Y hf'ads waK 
r .. lpa!>l'd by Iht' ""hitl' HOII!lt' 
Wt'dllt'llday A JIT"5 ~I'_ SInd Iht' 
nblft'l '" ,hi' 4"llf'I'Ci5f' is 10 "h"It,f'I'I 
tip and IM>lIl'r rnordlllall' thr wav 
ma lor df'Cisions a rl' madt' and 
lolltl"'Pd up" in tIM> domf'Slit' al't'na 
B .. rp's Ih .. _av thl' lIYsll'm IS 
"lJPPI1SE'd 10 work' . 
IIl"lI \\ hl'n domf'Sh(' pnli('Y' 
asistant Stun ~ or .. 
agency. dc!cides _ issue requires 
~=ial"::::'" -.:s: 
submitted to Carter ... after full c0n-
sultation with 1M yft presidrat. aU 
affKled dI!pDrtmenIs. qencies and 
!It!IIior IJI'I!SIG!IIlw .ctvisers." 
An 10M -ill Rf forth ,tIP issUf' 
tnv11lvl'd. naml' an ajlf'nn' 10 lakr 
Ihl' Ifttd In t'lIplorinjl il. 'SI'f .up a 
("OOrdinaline t'OmmittH' and fill a 
dPadhllf' for Prt!llellUnll options 10 ('artn 
R Ms - TheR RHpoase 
Mem0nnd8 wiD ,....,.. bKk· 
ara-d ~ -ayze ..,. 
(1_ and Ust apne" rec_-
meadalx... IPving voice 10 the 
vieWs 01 aU memben 01 the COOl"" 
dinalinll"committ ... 
I'OM" - F.i2:eMlat's ,tafr. "'wtt.r. 
approprlatE'." \\',11 prt'part' a 
Pr,.,..do,;-nhal flf'('.sion M .. mnrandum 
lIUJr.'t'IarizIRIl options Ihal hayl' htof'II 
I'f'\'wwPd hy all lhost> involyf'd and 
aff(,(,'f~ , 
British editor wins pu=zk ronlesl-again 
WNOON (API-Tbt> f'ditor of the 
Conc_ Oxford Dictionary has woo 
Britain's C1'1I5S"'OI'd puzzle cham· 
pwnship for the fifth lime in SIX 
~ars. 
John Sykes. .. defealt'd 11 other 
rmahsts in the rIRa!s Sunday at thl' 
P1ccadiJly Hotl'l, Tbt> finahsts were 
St'll!t'tt>d from morE' than 1.000 
devoll't'S 01 the dally puzzt. in thl' 
Times of London wbD enteftd 1M 
annual contest 5J'IIDIO"!d by the 
Dl!W5papel' and a ~ company. 
1bI' finalists bact to ~ four 
Timl'S puzzles In less than 30 
mmutes. Sykes did his first threl' in 
Rym mmulrs. took .~ mmUll'S for 
his Jast one and ruUshl'd 18 minutes 
ahl'ad of tns clot!esl compelltor, 
• • 
S~pt .. l5th 
8PM 
8l 
LOUISE DIMICELI 
Ballroom D 
Gell. Adm. Tis $1 
Illfo Call: $36-
...........................••.......•.....••. 
Now at 
Gjl!fSlBU.s 
......... 
1I""".lIoar 2:08 ". ... -6:110 p. .... 
Fr,.,. '-o/Worn II." '-P •• al. 
Co .. III.I' • ... ",. .. ". ,.""."., ".aor. 
-"·I~E -IJII'OllTED IIEERS 
-t"OLK ~IUSIC -NO ~O'''Ell 
~Ope'll I :008.1D. 
-
, ..................................................................... . 
.epresentative will 
at University Bookstore for 
an In-Stor. :;emonstration. 
Sample packets will be given 
away. Stop by today 
lOam and l2pm 
b;jtw_n 
or lpmand 
4pm and take a look at trans-
fer lettering, tapes, borders 
and other graphic aids. 
Q. 
Campus agency OK's constitution 
of new student religious organization 
.., RRtNn ...... 
.... Writer 
SIlJdpnl Blbk> FI'U<lW!lhIP movt>d 
a step t:io!If'r I,. btot"omln!f a IM'W 
t:ampull orllannalion wlll'n ils ('011-
!llItulion wall unanlmoWily ap' 
proVPd by IIIl' Campus 1 .. It'mal Af· 
'air'S Commln .. " 
"'fhto diffeft'Me hftWft'll \I!I and 
lhP ntlll'r rt'hlllflU!l II:roup'" is that 
Wf'-rt' an ''',It'I15lOR flf Cape Bible 
Cha~' in Ca~ mrardrau. and 
_"ff IIIl' onl~ jlrOUp to m~ In IIIl' 
ftIUI!e of the Lord alone'-' saKI 
Rollert "Tarzan"" Miller. ,,",sidenl 
of IIIl' IlmuJI 
T ... v,o-oup"s t:0n5tilution W3-" ap-
prm'f'd by till' rommluee MondiIv" 
Act:-ording to Miller. a f{raciualt' 
student an a!(rK"ultUrt' In« ha,.IC5, a 
group of 46 10 SO sllJdoonL. ha.., bft'n 
meeting ill a Carbondak> he.ne 10 
sludy thP BlbIt! on Fndal' nil(!lU 
'fhto Felkrntup has I(ntH/l out of a 
j"arried student 
arorksoop service 
at JJ~etfley Cenwr 
The Lutheran Churcb of All 
4ainU is seheduIinI a IIp<<ial wor-
ship service for married studfonts at 
It 45 a.m. Sunday at the Wesley 
F--atioa Centft', 11. S. Jllinois 
Aft. 
The IIft"f'ice is : !'iblo, et.a 
espI'CialIy (feared to YGUII@, n18n1ed 
c:oupIea. The Rev. ~~ P..!f1Il will 
cooduct the class Sunday. 
TM Re", Rod P.robr of 
~aloosa, Ala" .m be guest 
mmlSter. He is pasiO' of an a'l-
blat-k coogrt'gation -: is ~t'lI 
cons~ for a job 811 =-at the Lutheran CbIm:b of All 
The He". Bergt asked studfonts to 
atleDd the IIft'Yice to "Mft input 
into the dKisioG ~ther 01' DOt _ 
should hft Pastor ~. ,. 
It" 
dPsare 10 ~prt'ad [lIl'ir bf>lit'fs" 
"A ktC of PfOPIe ~ 10 C:hurt:h and 
wtmlhtp jusl IIIl' name of the Lord 
and not till' rt'al Pf'r!IOII. " Jl:f'1" 10 
be a rllual. Any Ilroup whlt:h 
Ilalhers tmdrr IIIl' authorlly of lhe 
Mllannall,," put!l a barrlt'r belwt't'n 
lhemllt'lYe!I and the Lord.'" he said 
TtIf' GrIo1:anrzalion wanl" nt U!It' 
VnIVI'r5ltv fat:lhlies but Will not ask 
lor SlU f~'-' )hller said. The 
mnnev u.wd for t:ampus ltmclion!l 
Will be !flwn by Cape Bible Chapel 
III order 10 be .. undt'r thP aulllonly 
of an ""gaflrzatlOR" 
Speaking about lilt> authority or 
orgaruzed religions. Miller Sa,d. 
'"The c~ !fets pUl abovt' IIIl' 
eommon JII'OPIe. Wl' have to hold 
our ~ , .. It.., down. our ex· 
ellement OVl'l" lhe suc:t:ess of till' 
new c:onstitution. We can pose 
stumblinll block by I"alhn!f aI-
tl'ntlOft 10 ourwlvl'S and maklnll 
JlNPIe think we"re belll'r than We' 
are" . 
Milltor t:1a1m5 adhereMe 10 lhe 
'"infallibility of Seq,lure"" and 5t'l'S 
Bibk> study as till' prllK'IPIt' ~ of 
the orj(8D1zatlODS members. 
Mock " ... MCA'r' 1' .. '
....... y, ........ r 17,1977 
............ 
S,udents who plan fa fake 'h~ New MCA T ,his fall 
at'e eligible fa take ,he Mock New MCA T. Th,s an 
day session will simulate actual 'es' conditions and 
,he fes' wilt be comparable '0 the new test forma'. 
Tests "",11 be scored and results mocht OYOiloble to 
part'clpants. There Is no f.. for ,his test. but 
prereglstraflon 's ntqulred. 
Come fa Room 21 f. Whee;er Holl by September '4 
to sign lip for 'he fesf. No one will be adm,tted on 
September f 7 wlthouf the yellow admission form. 
s .......... ..,. 
MIDPIIIP 
School of MMldne 
SlU-C 
r.Dasrass 
517 S.ILLINOIS 
Tonight in the Siergarten 
9-' 
BIG TWIST 
& THE 
MELLOW FELLOWS 
In the Keller: 
Jim Bruno 
9:30- '2:30 
Kltch.n Houn Hoo.' 
f_turlng % lb. santlwlch .. 
1,000 
SWEATERS! 
ALL SALE PRI£ED! 
THIJRSDA '''. FRIDAY· SATURDAY 
1/4 TO 1/2 OFF 
v.I ........ . 
. £ARDIG,\NS· ,,"RAPS· \' .NECKS· CO\\"L NECKS 
VESTS PIJLLOVERS.TUR1ILENECKS 
R~\STIC REDUCTIONS! IIIJRII'''~ qU.t\NTITIES LI~'ITED% 
main street 
..... , . '. .. ... _ •• 2, ~. 
Dlily E~ ~ IS, 1977. ~ ~ 
~~. '~"~"'~'\'1"''"~l' "'''.·~\"'!':·'ftt-: ... ;.:-~t 
, 
" 
. :""" 
Fall blups 
ErniIt er-
John Jr)Chem. a junior in psychology, passes time 
between classes and entertains students while USing 
up what might be the last warm elr until ..,...Ing. 
SPROCKET 
BKYalNG IS POETRY IN MOTION. 
While aidin9 your mind and body 
(and yaur transportation needs), 
you also show care for the world 
around .you. Practice survival 
skills and HAVE FUN, Stop at 011 
signs and red lights. Follow the 
rules of the road. 
This safety messoge Is 
brought to you by ~ ond the Urbott 8ilcclNOJ Design Calloboratlve _L"'~ 
BEOG checks availa 
StU(~t'i who (ilffi t/x>lr Ra~IC F:ducatlOm;.; Opport 
Grant( BEOW t>ligihlhty reports by AUIi(. 26 will bt- able 10 
up UlE'lr clw<'ks thL'i wl'l"k. ~id Gordon Whltl', dlTt'<'tnr 
Mudt>nt Work and FmalK'lal A. ... • .. ~tanct' 
Whitt' .'laid !IUKIf>nts wh~ last namt'S hf'l(m from 10: to H 
the alphabt-, may pick up 1Ilt-lr l'heck. . on Wt'(tnt'sday, !Ot 
from A to 0 on ThuTsrlav an:l Sludt'nts from S to Z on 
Whitt' .'laId sludt:nts Who prt~t'nt ttwlr ID's and Clot'statt'ml-nl 
can Tt'Ct.'I\'(' tllt-ir m(Jnt'~ at wmdows four throu~h It'n at thE> flu!' 
sar's ortlet', 
PSVCHOLOGV 
~-'>--'''-'''- .. ~ AND 
('-.~ GUIDANCE 
i_'CARTOONS 
w~-..;~tS',\· 
/ 
p..- SiPT.15 -'7-
1t1.flOOk 
VIDEO 
LOUNGE 
, f8~, 
The Speed Reading Course 
of Dr. V .... I Mdrl. worl4 retlOW ........ tor 
a ...... thor will ................ In .... ea ........ 
... __ • .,..... will ......... of ... 11 hour 
.......... pa.lnI ...... COUI'M ...... of ca-. 
..... tvltl ... _ ...... your ..... 1 ......... with 
...tlylnc ...... 4c ... r ....... ... 
-The Slow ..... r ·The GIftetI Chllcl 
.,..., ...... --..*,... .. , •• nI ...... 
*'he Low Com .......... lon ._ ..... 
Dr. McBride's Panoramic Reading has been featured 
on notional TV and radia with students reading aver 
many thousand words a minute. These lectures are 
designed to inform you what Panoc omlc Reading 
can do for you. Panoramic reading can soye you 
hours a week at the same time increase your-:-Ofn-
prehension. leam to read 3-10 times faster. and a 
greater understanding af what you read. 
Attend one of the following special FREE one hour 
lectures at the following time and places 
Student Center 
Southern illinois Unlvenlty 
Carbondale. illinois 
Two Final Meetings 
..... _ ..... Sept. 15 Two meetings. one at 6:30 
p.m. and ogo.n at 8:30 p.m. 
........... TheNallonal ..... ~ ___ A.......,.,...O'W--
A ....... ce ........... ....... 
" .. 
Smoking sign goes cold turkey 
OflCAGO' API - '""' IipB 01 
~~.ns!'.!t~I::'~t!~~~::d~~ 
habit for gand 
Hf"s the rUIIII!f'd·loollinll. 
mOUllI.d1ioed puffer w'-- imaj!t' 
otppt"ars on a hUlle billboard .Iop 
Tuition, fee 
deferment up 
from laf\l year 
By M., FeW 
.... WrtIer 
About II per eent of SI U students 
had their fees deferred Ihls 
_elIte1' CQlllpared to only 119 per 
Off')Cel':/ S:~ ~ng to thr 
Will Travrl!ltpad. ass!!ltant dlPan 
m Studt'lot Ltfe. blamed the m-
crt'ase In deferments on 
higher taitiOD and fees ancf. 
deeraR in ua. DUmMr and amCUll 
01 ...... Ii- by IlliDI* Slalr 
ScboJarahip Commiaioa (Isse). 
FftS may be dlPrt'lTt'd lor thrft-
t!Hen Wftk pr.rJOdo;. 
"Graduate stiJdt>nts who are to 
~ivr assistantships or IhoR 
~villl mOOPY from other in-
stitutions s'ad! as Isse, BEGO, or 
the GI BIU !':'lay rt'Ct'ivr a tt'ft-" 
dPff1'lllt'l1t.·· Travrlstpad said. 
11It' thrft_1l dlPfft'lllent5 apply 
to SludPnts waitiD« for moopy from 
st"ftt work paychKks. their 
parenu or other SOU~. 11It' end 01 
lhe ~k .ft'l11K'lll perIOd 
corresponds to the lut da" a 
studenl may Withdraw from the 
University withoul havin« to pay 
that Rmt'ster's tUltton. 
,. A lot 01 studt'llrs who find thllt 
they won't be! ablt' to afford ua. stay 
at SlU just 1NYt'." Tt_lstt'Bd 
said. .'1'bt'y don', _ to ,..",iae 
that if they It'a" .. aftl'r ua. thrN--
-" period they owe ... Uniyft'-
sity the _y for IlIitlOft for that 
~." 
A major portioIl of Il'llll!ala who 
find they need a f~ drlt'r'IMIIl are 
U- who art' wailin« for thrlf 
BEOG ~bft:k. TtawIstead said. 
"BEOG checks. _ if they art' 
ia. stili can't be! Jll'"U'd up Imtil at 
INst the nnt day 01 c:~ .., die 
Iludt'nts with BEOC."s came to the 
OfTJCe of Studt'llt Relations so thllt 
their registrations areD't CaD-
eelJed," be aaid.. 
nus causes mort' paper ~ for 
Studenl ReIalionl. wtuch pr'CICt'SSft 
the deferments, fOf what Ia 
~t7e~.:::' to be two days. 
"It ~ to 1m< a waste 01 time 
to fill out the forms fII'I Fnday when 
the fftS WiD m_ than IiRIy be 
paid on MondaY," he sad 
A«ordin(II ,. the Fee Dt'{wment 
breakdown ._Y l:iIIIlpiled by 
Student Life (or ua. fall of 19'71. 
about • per cent 01 thoBe pe..-
ret't'IVI~ CIefftmftIrs weft listed as 
havilll BEUG's. 
1lI11rp1t _lIetl •• 
II ~. 11 •• 111. 
IEASURING TOOLS 
\ll"allU'ffn's drulllllorp al Stal .. and 
Randolph ~.rt'Pls in (l1l('3I1"S 1.MOp 
For I,. pas. flv .. ""an, ""..ry :!II 
~ from 1\ a m to mldrnllhl, tl1l' 
511(n bnard advf'rtillinll \\',n~'on 
clilarel*" has blown ~mnkp ri,'If!! 
formf'd of .Iftlm into 111l' alf. I .. ~I 
Thursday, thoul(b. a :vard'squarl' 
!lhH1 of m ... al ~alPd hill lip!! fnr .... l'r 
as Winllton officIl'ls de(',rl,.cj to 
disconltnuP that fnrm of pufff'J'lf 
A Wi""1",, official !laid. "Wf' hat .. 
10 .... him 110, but WP felt lhal thP 
!Ii/Pl had run its count' If's jUIII lhal 
our advl'rtisinlllhrusl is laking a 
III'W dil'ft'tiGn-' 
..,.. ~ompan~ al Mit' limt' had 5IK'h 
si/Pls 10 IlIl'.S. cilie. \lK'ludillll! 0I1P 
III N_ York', Timps Squal't' 
They havfII'tali gollt'Up in smokP, 
~ c::;,~~~: : ~ from 
1---B1cycr.sa1;---' I 2 Days Only I 
I Frl ... y Sept. 16 & S-tur .... Sept. 17 I 
I ~S New McMIee.-aran.......... I 
I Some discontinued nMXWs, old colors, scratched models, I Scftwf"", VIscount, N/shllc/, Panosenlc, Moto Seeo"., I I "...-ot, s.nflnc" I 
Sa.,I .... of 2t to •• % I 
SeUTBEII I 
ILLIIOIS I 
CyeLIBY I 
E' , · • • • · • •• i 
--_ .............. - ---.-_ ........ __ .. -_.-. .. _ .. _ .. , 
pr .... ta 
t .... n-Id ... t 
JUMP 'N 
THE SADDLE 
~t.~j,~: _ ... 
Country swing music 
.. , •• Hat 11 ..... 10 I. at SU •• rball" 
ISTRODtJCTlON 
The following ~1()1it'!~ are based 
upon recommendations submiUed 
by the ad hoc Morris Library Com-
mitt~ on Circulation Policies, 
which was appointed in May 1!J76. 
These policies include in principle 
some of the recommendations 
prvposed in the October 7, 1!J75, 
report of the Morris Library Len-
ding Policies Committee. The 
Library Affairs Advisory Commit· 
tee and the Library Affairs Ad· 
ministrative Council have each 
reviewed the proposals and 
suggested appropriate modifi· 
cations. Based upon the acceptance 
of these modifications, both groups 
have voted to endol <: .. the policies. 
The proposals have also ~n 
reviewed bv the University's Legal 
Counsel Office and the Office of the 
Vice·President for Academ:c Affairs 
and Research. With the incor· 
poration of some minor further 
modifications each of these offices, 
has also endorsed the policies. 
I. PERSONNEL STA n.rs 
Presf'nt ;? .,Iic::y ~ No explicit 
statement. 
Rf'c::ommf'ndf'd Polky: Faculty and 
other professional start members 
(Professors. Associate Professors. 
Assistant Professors, Instructors, 
Lecturers. Researchers and Ad-
ministrative and Professional per-
sonnel) and civil service staff who 
enroll in courses at the University 
shall retain tht'ir regular status as 
facultv and staff members for the 
purpoSe of borrowing library 
materials rather than assume the 
status of a student. For the purpose 
of these policies. students who are 
awarded Teaching or R_rch 
Assistantships are to be considered 
as students and will be subject to 
borrowing privileges applicable to 
graduate students. 
Rationalf': This policy will eliminate 
multiple university identification 
cards that may cause problems in 
equitable administration of library 
lending policies. Most Teaching and 
Research Assistants' library usage 
revolves about their status as 
graduate students raJler than as 
course instructors. If Teaching and 
Research Assistants were ~nted 
(aculty library borrowing pnvileges 
with their attendant looger period, 
they would han an unfair advan-
tage over other graduate studtants 
competing for ltY~ same library 
materials. 
II. LOAN PERIODS-BOOKS 
AN'.> DOCUMENTS 
A..FACUl,TY 
Present Policy: Twelve weeks with 
one re!aewal. 
Ree'Jmmendf'd Policy: Twelve 
w!.-eU wit' indefinite number of 
twelve wt..·t renewals; boots must 
be presented physically for renewal. 
All libra:')' materials are subject to 
recalls. -
Ratiouale: The m.ture and patterns 
characterizing faculty usage of the 
libnlry csoused the committee to 
recommend a continuation of the 
present loan period. Library ex-
perience with users who renew 
books by only' returning the book 
cards to the bbrary has shown that 
books and cards frequently become 
5e',J8rated ar.d wrong items are 
dISCharged when books are retur-
ned. 
Page .2. Daily Egyptian, Sep\Iember IS. 1911 
Recommendations of The Ad Hoc Morris 
B. STl;'DESTS 
Prt'Sf'nt Policy: Undergraduate 
-three weeks; Graduate students-
six week~ both with one renewal. 
R~ommf'ndf'd Polin: UndE'r-
graduate-three weekS: Graduate 
students-six weeks, both with in· 
definite number ·f thr~ or six w~k 
renewals, res~tiVE'fY. Books must 
be physically preserded for renewal. 
AU library materials are subject to 
recalls. 
Rationaif': The present policy ap-
pears to serve these users ' 
borrow!ng needs adequately. 
8ecaw-e undergraduate charac-
teristically make greatest ~-,e of a 
small portion of the collection, in-
definite renewals rather than exten-
sion of loan periods would serve 
borrowers who need materials for 
longer periods while also assuring 
that most materials are returned 
and available for other users. 
C. ('I\'IL SERVICE, COl'RTESV 
CARD HOLDERS. STt!DENT 
SPOUSE CARD HOLDERS 
P~n' Policy: Civil service em-
ployees--four weeks with one 
renewal; courtesy card bolders-
four weeks with one renewal; 
student spouse card holders-two 
weeks witb one renewal. 
Rf'c::ommf'nded P~in: 1bteeweeks 
with indefinite number of three 
wf'ek renewals; books rr.ust be 
physically presented for re-newals. 
All library materials are suoject to 
recalls. 
Rationale: Standardization of '~lt' 
loan period. In addition. the comrrait-
tee considered it to be an unfair 
practice to allow non-6tudents a 
longer loan period &.an the one 
authorized for undergraduates. 
Ill. LOAN PERIODS-
PERIODICALS 
(except current issues) 
A.FACULTY 
Prf'sf'nt Poli~y: One week loan 
period. 
ilteeommf'ndf'd Poli~y: Three day 
loan period, one renewal; return due 
one hour after the library next opens 
following the last day of the loan 
period. In c..35eS of special need (for 
example, foreign language 
materials and Io.,ger journal ar-
ticles) and at the wscretion of the 
division librarians, exceptions to the 
policy can be made. In making ex-
ceptions the division librarian win 
(.'OOSider re~ltnt roorutions such as 
academic and research needs, level 
of demands on materials requested, 
peak use periods during the term, 
and special course requirements; 
conditions such as borrowers' travel 
plans, distance from the Carbondale 
area, and other circumstances 
primarily of a personal rather U~!!n 
academic nature will not be con-
sidered relevant in making excep-
tions 
RatJonale: A uniform loan period for 
penodicals circulation represents a 
compromise among several com-
peting and often opposing viewpr..iil-
ts. The primary reasons for recom-
mending a decreased circulation 
period for periodicals are: the inac-
cessibility of journal volumes 
resulting from the curr~nt cir· 
culation policy represents :: majol 
user complaint against the> library; 
borrow~rs seldom use more than a 
few articles found within a bound 
journal volume; in borrowing a 
volume or issue the user deOles 
other library patrons access to the 
contents of the entire volume 
borrowed; and availability of 
copying facilities both in Morris 
Library and most academIC offtces 
decreases the need for periodicals to 
be removed for extended loan 
periods. 
B, STl'DESTS 
PrHf'nt Poli~y: Overnight cir-
culation-during regular library 
hours from 9:00 p.m. until one hour 
after the library next opens. For 
periods of shortened library hours 
periodicals may be charged out 
during the last open hour and are 
due back within one hour after the 
library next opens. 
Rf'c::ommendf'd PoIky: Continuation 
of the present policy. In cases of 
special need (for example, foreign 
language materials and longer jour. 
nal artic:-tes) and at the discretion of 
the division librarians, exceptions to 
the policy can be made. In making 
ex~ions the division librarian will 
consIder relevant conditions such as 
academic and research needs, level 
of demands on materials requested, 
peak use periods during the term, 
and special C'0Uf5e requirements; 
conditions SUC'D as borrowers' travel 
plans, distance from the Carbondale 
an-a. 800 other circumstances 
primarity of a personal rather than 
at:ademic nature win not be con-
S.ldered relevant in making excep-
bons. 
Ratiena~: The diversity of user 
needs, derraands made on partic:ular 
journal titles If,.. example, the 
majf)rity of the periodicals students 
are interested in borrowi~ tend to 
be those in heavy demand) and the 
past practices of the various iibrary 
divisIOns an worlt against a 
liberalization of the current policy. 
The overriJing consideration is that 
circulation to one individual may 
cause a hardship to other library 
users. 
C'. CI\'IL SI-:R\'ICE, COl'RTESV 
CARD HOLDERS AND STl'DEST 
SPOl'SE ('ARD HOLD.:RS 
Prnent Policy: These categories of 
user are, in theory, Dot alfowed to 
borrow periodicals. In practice, 
because of the variety of users 
falling into these categories. no firm 
policy bas been enforced. They are 
generally allowed to charge oot 
periodicals for a one-week period.. 
Recommended Policy: Overnight 
circulati"'1~uring regular library 
hours frot. ct:oo p.m. until one hour 
after ~he I!br .. ~ next opens. For 
periods of shortened library hours 
periodicals may be cbarged out 
during the last open hour and are 
fI..ft! back within one hour after the 
library next opens. 
Ratioaa~: Standardization of Joan 
p!riod. In addition. the committee 
consld.~red it to be an unfair practice' 
to aHuw non-students a longer loan 
period than the one authorized for 
undergraduates. 
IV. CIRCULATION POLICY 
FOR SrECIAL CLASSES 
OF LIBRARY 
MATERIALS 
Audio Cass.t,": Cassettes are 
listed in Morris Library's card 
catalog. Copies are furnished upon 
demand and charged out througb 
Learning Resources Service. Allow 
two days for processing. Loan 
period-two weeks, one renewal. i_ 
Browsing Room: Loan period- thrE'E' 
weeks. one renewal. 
FramPd Prints: Loan period-one 
semester, 00 renewals. 
01(' Filmstrips and Rf'~ords: Lo.!n 
period·-one week, one renewal. 
Inlltrudional Matf'riah ('f'nlf"r 
Books: Circulation of collection IS 
restricted to individuals issued I~f( 
user cards by the Education 
Division; loan period--one week. one 
renewal. 
)laps and "f'rial Photographs: Loan 
period··two weeks, indefinitt' 
renewals. 
~Ii~rorilm Rpadf'n: Loan period .. 
. vo weeks to faculty and students. 
Phonorf'c::onis: Maximum of tpn 
records, loan period three WE'l'KS. 
one renewal. 
Rt'Sern Room Books: Depending on 
• 
lOIC)'l'O: 
FROM: 
On Au«uat 29, eopies ot the ~cc .. 
wtliell appear OIl till. pace -.-e ... nt '0 
""i_ratty "'blatraUn ottle..rs. :-
ala>st tVD years work by tVD e.-1 t, ~ 
Llbnz7 LeadiD« Pol1q, appolllt"" ~y ~ 
R4!~b. M4 a...:oo4, the library ;~ .. ~ 
Clre-uaUOII PoUe1H. 
'l'M-H propoaed polieies ban' ,: ,a 
to BUa".Uon. ~ both tKUl ty r. ~ , 
~_ between pol1e1 ... that ""~: 
.,re l .. oiect 0 .. til .. other. The prloe-
5t ud.1.-d !lAd a~proT.-d by til.. L1 brary A 
AUairs AaYisory C~tt_. I .. ~sP'-' 
_etl~-«, t"" Faculty S<.eate e4Drs .... ! ~ 
cateaorl ... ot bo"""",rs, locludin« '", 
~n Nyll'V..,j io t.h" orn"ea or th~ .:. 
R~.earch IIlld t.i'~ Ooh'eratty Leg": :c:..; 
At this t1 ....... u>Yite I.IOl.,e~"'·J 
hO;'illg tl'.~ ,,111 ~"lTlt mdors,,"",,'" : 
In order t.o pr .... YIJ .. a rorua ror- <lisc·" 
..... U~ vUl lHo ""ld io the Morrls ;" 
Jniftrslty ~lty .,... in.,it-.d. Th_ 
r...,lloving iays: 
3ecallS.. It v111 t.ue so.e t i"", t· 
Lo ..,<'~~ .. ehangt!s 1 .. tbe p<>lid~' 
~t!ect p:"':ior t;.o the ~,i:mi~ of ·.n~ " 
boV~ .. r, t' .. t the d"cbicn tor il\lf>'''' 
art.r O-C't.v~--:" 1. 
W. In"ae i"JUr t~erea-t IUId Il~ '.~' 
y<"" suv-,.ort IIDCl endo~t ot tl:~s~ 
a;>:ve<:lation u. express..s to the ~o; 
ert.,rts 10 this _t.ter baYe beeo IIOst 
:;IliYersit.y Ad tIoc·c.-!t.tee OIl 
t.1brar.f I.end1Ac Poliey 
Ingr1d Gscl1nQ' 
I[r~ .. Haedrieb 
;..,vis HUm 
Lue .,.a IIrIaIl.& 
B&ro14 Kaplan 
Sidney !4&ttb ...... 
~ Mite-bell 
I..c:r .. tt .. Ott 
Rot. .. rt Holst, ehr. 
A4 hoc Morrl~ :.Jbr&l7 ea.aitt..e Oil 
Circulation Pollei ... 
Rutn Baun .. ,. 
Joho Clirrord 
Alar: Cohn 
Linda Dayl. 
Jud i til I!.anmo4 
n.o-a Kilpatrick 
S!dney MaHh"". 
Lt-r .. " .. yllley 
:;~r~ lUac •• :ehr. 
periods designated by the instructor 
loans may be for two hours, one day 
three days or seven days, DC 
renewals. 
Library Committee On Circulation Policies 
l'nd.rgraduate Library Books: 
Loan rriod-three weeks, one 
renewa. 
\ .• rtical Fil. Mat.rial: Loan 
periods-varies in each division. 
Grace perid with first overdue 
notice (see Section VI-Cl does not 
apply to "Special Classes of Library 
Matenals" except for phonorecords 
in the Humanities Division. 
V. RECALLS AND 
PERSOSALRESERVES 
Pres.nt Policy: Persons not retur-
:ting recalled items are not subject 
to any penalties. 
Rec:om m.ndN Policy: After four-
teen days any library item is sub 
ject to recall. Seven days are 
allowed for return. Items kept 
beyond their recall date are subject 
to overdue charges or replacement 
costs. 
SoutMnl~ 
1'.u..nit7 at c.rhaDdaIe 
C4IrbaDdaIe, DIiBaia 12101 
Sept.-er 15, 1m 
bit;,. 
~1 brar:r Mt&1ra Il/IIJ 
.t!d Morria Library Clrculatloa Policies 
~s or eonstitueaq sr<NPII. 4_. and 
~ r~iona lire the retI1Ilte of' 
'irst. •• \IIIi""lt.;,. ~ c-1ttee tID 
h"e-PreIol-.ent. tor Acll4ea1c Mt&1rs and 
I Ad IIoe Non-U Library Coaaa1ttee OIl 
, ~en reTUe4 ___ tt.ea ill retIJIOIlae 
it interellta. and tb0!7 rO!P ......... t. ~rouII 80re restrlet he OIl t.be one band *D<l ,,,,,,,taUIed lD t.beae polic iea bay. beea , AdalDilltratiy. Counc:il and tbe LibraJ7 a reoport PJ"!".elltt!d at Its April 12,1977. 
tli"" or app1;ring ao.::e,,_nts to aU IIrlaben. Mor<!Oyer. t.h", poliei" haYe ,..,,,ld_t tor Acade-aie Atr&lrs and 
t 
• p re/i_ or these ~4t!d poltd .... 
"c'''';' t:<. st.ac1eut.. and ~lleg1al lP'oups. 
• &tid t.o respond to questlons. t.tIO open 
,*:r &l.dltorlua to e1ch all 1181bers or t.be 
~tings will be at. II p ••• Net- ot the 
.~ 20 
": .... ent ehaD.S". iD the elreuJ.atiOD ProguIS 
,1. a;;p"artI the polleies .,.,.ud DOt tp iDto 
:~r s ....... te1" UlCt .raDlllU'J'. It ia bope4. 
.t 'Or; ~8Il be -.te as _ as posaible 
'''< at the two open .... t.lnp. sud bope rat" 
:c".,..nd .... policies. Meanwhile, t.1:8Ilka and 
w'.c'se __ appear belov vbose t.~ and 
LF~·~: • 
Library Attairs A1Y140t'7 Coea1ttH 
:101m 80e 
Grey Cole 
Col1_ COIllan 
IeMeth Duckett 
Docald IIckrick 
Charl... UoodaeU 
Lee Itartun 
.,h1eane llert. 
.JOM Hovell 
Robe!"t. .1O!1lklDs 
lSldn~ Mat.t.bevS 
Sue Nul Pace 
Bdvarcl SaaH 
Bane;,. Welch 
Docald Vinsor 
St.anle7 Bar-ls, chI'. 
Rationa~: U there is no sanction In-
volved in the recall policy. it 
becomes ineffective and cannot be 
enforced. More over, non-return of 
recalled items penalizes other 
borrowers whose work may be ad-
versely affected by not having 
needed materials. 
VI. ASSESSMENTS FOR 
OVERDUE OR LOST 
LIBRARY MATERIALS 
A. F.-\cTL TV, el\'lI. SER\'I('E, 
('Ol'RTES\' CARD HOLDERS 
Prf'Sf'nt Polin: No assessment for 
overdue ite-ms; charges for 
replacement cost and processm~ 
fees for lost or mutilated ite;us. 
R~ommendN Policy: All users, in-
cluding facuJty. administrators. 
civil service. courtesy-card holdt>rs. 
and studenlc;. are subject to the 
same penalties for abuse of library 
borrowing privileges, mutilation or 
loss of materials. All users will be 
assessed charges for overdue 
materials and will be charged a 
replacement and processing fee for 
lost or mutilated materiab. 
Rationa~: Equity demands equal 
treatment for aU library users. Hen-
ce charges for overdue. mutilated or 
lost library materials should be 
assessed, without exception, against 
all classes of users_ 
8. STt.'DENTS AND STUDENT 
SPOUSE ('ARD HOLDERS 
PreseIIt Pelky: Students are 
assessed charges for overdue 
materials and charged replacement 
costs plus a processing c~e for 
kist or mutilated library materials. 
RecommendN Policy: Same policy 
as for' all other library users. 
Ratioulf!: Current policy en-
courages prompt return of materials 
and providM f ..... for replacement 
of lost materials. 
C. OVERDUE NOTICES 
AND FINES 
At the time an item becomes over-
due a warning notice will be sent to 
the borrower indicating this fact. 
Within the week after this notice is 
sent, a search will be made to 
determine whether the item may 
have been returned but not properly 
discharged. U the item is LOt located 
a second notice will be sent one week 
after the due date. and will notify the 
borrower that a fine will be assessed 
for eacb day thereafter until the 
iwm is returned. Four weeks after 
the due date. if the item bas still not 
been returned. a third notice will be 
sent in the form of a bill (including 
replacement cost, processing. and 
overdue charge). TIae replacement 
cost and ~ing charge will be 
cancelled if the book is returned; the 
borroweI' will still be responsible, 
however. for the assessed, overdue 
fine. Charges are calculated only for 
the days the library is 0P.ft'. The 
maximum fine is 15.00 per Item. Un-
paid charges will be sent to the Bur-
sar and General Accounting Office 
for collection after the fifth day of 
eacbmontb. 
D. REPLACEMENT COST 
Replacement cost is the actual 
current cost of replac!t!f material 
rather than the original list price of 
the item. 'I'be a~e or format of an 
item may dicta~ that the 
replacement copy be in a different 
format from the original 
E, PROCESSI~G (,HARGE 
A processing charge of $5.00 is added 
to all replacement charges. This 
charge IS used for but does not 
reflect the total cost of ordering. 
cataloging. marking and preparing 
• replacement item for the sbell. 
---.-~ .. --.-
VII. SUSPENSION OF 
BORROWING 
PRIVILEGES-ALL 
LlBRARV liSERS 
Pl'nenl Policy: No explicit 
statement. 
R~ommendN Policy: Any person 
who abuses his library borrowing or 
usage privileges may have his 
privileges suspended by the ap-
propriate Vice-President upon the 
recommendation of the Dean of 
Library Affairs or by whatever 
other means seem appropriate in the 
case of non-university users. 
Abuse leading to suspension of 
library privileges is defined as 
failure to clear one's library record 
of all charges due for lost, mutilated, 
or overdue materials before the 
beginning of the next semester or 
summer session. whichever is 
sooner. Prior to suspension of 
privileges efforts will be made to 
communicate by mail or personally 
with individuals. or through ap-
propriate channels, to inform the 
user of the reasons for possible 
sus~nsion and to try to resolve 
problems related to the abuses of 
privileges. 
Rationa~: The rationale behind this 
policy is lwo-fold: IILibr::try 
materials are state property for 
which borro\i·ers should be b4!ld ac-
countable. and 2) the Library e;oroec-
ts users to comply with reasonable 
regulations. Those who disregard 
them should be subject to penalties 
which should serve as an IOcentive 
to patrons to operate "'ithin the 
regiaJations, 
VIII. CIRCULATION 
IDENTIFICATION A.'iD 
CORRECT ADDRESS 
Prneat PeIiey: Students are 
required to present current fee 
statement; other users are not 
required to present current iden-
tification. 
R~omm.nded Policy: All patrons 
charging out litll"olry material for 
use may be required to verify 
current status with the University 
e.g., students-current fee 
statement; faculty, ad-
ministrative/professional and civil 
servi~nt certificate of ap-
po'ntment. All users are responsible 
for traDSactions requiring the use of 
an 1.0. badge.. Thus. kist 1.0. 
badges shoufd be reported im-
medj~tely to the Circulation Service 
and the SIU-C Security office. It is 
the responsibility of the borrower to 
report a change of address and to 
have a correct address on file with 
the Office of Admissions and Recor-
ds or other appropriate university 
office. 
Raliou~: Identification of both 
faculty and student borTOwers is of-
ten needed to assure the current 
validity of the borrower's libra!y 
card . 
IX. APPEALS WlnilN 
UBRARY 
PreHat Pelky: No written 
statement_ 
R~ommeadN P~kJ: Appeals 
concerning circulation transactions 
should be directed to the Manager. 
Circulation Service. U the matter is 
not resolved. the line of progressive 
appeal is to the Administrative Ser-
vices Librarian (Room 1ll8-Ll, 
Director of Library Services (Room 
I08-H) and the Dean of Lib!'8ry Af-
fairs (lloom 108-C). Appeals may be 
submitted in writing 011 forms 
available from the Circuiation Ser-
vice desk. An unresolved appeal 
may go to the patron's appropriate 
Vice-President. Users may also con-
sult with the University Ombudsper-
son for advice or assistance in the 
appeals procedure. 
Rationa!.: Although the library has 
found the current unwritten 
procedure of registering appeals to 
be workable. the availat-ility of for-
ms for written apreals should 
provide an added ser .. ice for users 
who choose this cou~e of a-ction. 
X. GRACE PE!UOD PRIOR 
TO 1:\!PLEME!'1T.-\TIOS 
These Jl('licies N!verse long standing 
prerogatives by making fclCUIty and 
other classes of users subject to 
library assessments. replacement 
and processing charges for lest or 
mutilated materials. and possible 
suspension of privileges. Therefore. 
prior .to implementation ample 
notice 10 the form of published an-
nounc.ements in the Daily EK~"j:!~''" 
and signs posted in Morris Library 
will be given to all borrowers who 
currently have library materials 
overdue in order to permit their 
return within a stated period of time 
before application of penalties. 
XI. APPLICABILITY 
These policies apply to circuJaUon of 
materials from Morris Library and 
do nol substitute for circulation 
policies in effec:t in either the Lear-
ning Resources Service or the SIU-C 
School c)( Law Library. 
APPENDIX I 
SCHEDULEOFCH.~GES 
FOR ALL PAmONS 
R~ R_ Malftials 
2·hour reserve material 
50 cents for the first hour or 
fraction thereof and 2S cents 
for each additional hour or 
fraction . 
1.3. and 7~y reserv~ material 
2S cents a day or portion of a 
day. 
Browsing Room Books 
15 cents a day or portion of a 
day. 
Periodicals 
2S cents for the first hour or 
fraction thereof and 15 cents for 
each additional hour or frac-
tion. 
lD5tructional Materials Center 
CoIl~tiCJII 
25 cents a day or portion of a 
day. 
Pbenograpb RftOrds 
15 cents a day or' portion of a 
day per record and bag. 
Special Classes 01 Library 
Materials 
15 cents a day or' portion of a 
~y. 
R~11s and PHSOIIal Res«ves 
';0 cents a day or portion of a 
day. 
Lost Library Materials 
Replacement cost plus over-
due charges. 
Art bI gs. ~.OO 
Phon.graph record bags. 
$3.00 
Prot:tisin!e Cbarge for 
H.plaftmn' Items 
$5.00 per item. 
Maximum Fiae 
$5.00 per ~t.em . 
• ..
(!jampus 'Briefs County Court convicts sm student of contributing to minor's deHnquency 
A women's study group wiD meet (rom 1::JHt: 30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Women's Center at 408 W. Freeman. The 
subject will be "Sexism in Education." 
There win be an usher orientation meeting for SA." 
u.c;hers at 6: 45 p.m. Thursday in Room 119 of the Arena. 
This meeting is manditory for all members. 
The Writers Workshop wiD hold the following programs 
Thu~y in the Mississippi Room of the Student Center: 
9-11 a.m., chlldren's literature workshop with Steve 
Falcone; 1-3 p.m., science fiction workshop .... ith Phil 
Ih- Sko,.~ Pw'" 
si.tr.rt .... 
An SIU studt-nt. Paul A. Lofttt. 
sophomore in aviat':lI! lft"hnolDtt:o'. 
was con"icl"d :i1 Jat"il5Dn ("ounl, 
Court ('I • ..nlrilM:;,nll 10 lilt' ~lIual 
... ilnquenc:y 01 a minor. 
Lov"U w. chargf'd on Ff'b 4 with 
burillary and taking indf'cHlI 
liblortie with a chIld Hf' was con· 
vlclf'd Monday 
JnhD ("If'mms. Luislanl slatf"s 
atlorMy for Jack!WIII ("nunly. said 
Lovetl had t'ntf'f"f'd lilt' JnhD ~msh 
reiMr.no. on R R 3 ~urph~boro. 
and molHIf'd Parrish's dauch' ..... 
Aft ... Low" ran from IIIP ....... 
Parrish and his 5Dn. ("uri. ap· 
Pl?hPndt'd Lovetl. n.m_ said. 
Lovf'II tetif~ Ih'll lIP had brt'ft 
::~kd:i~h!"tt~~ ,:~ 
~rt l1li Ff'b 3. MIl!!" 11M> ("OII('f1't 
l..ovftl saId thai hP 1H'It1 to Ih~ 
loc:aI hars. and !twon lried 10 hil-
("hhlil. 10 lilt' Midland Inn. 011 Old 
DlillOlS 13 in Murph~boro. but two 
saKI two found himwlf a milt' WftI 01 
thf' im al 2:30 a m 1..0"." said Illal II. wa5n', ~u". 
:~~~""w':r:;~.::~:s= 
Inn. IWII r tilt' Parrish I'f'SidPno:f' 
Hf' I"fif .... lhal hf' had inlf'ndc-d 
~a~~h~: ':r.:'r t ~~n 
Ift'H Itwo 110m. !hnIuflh an unlocltf'd 
~ hf' said It. WPIII into IIIP Pamsh 
IEir!"s mom and In" 10 shab twor 
fonl 10 wall. II... up. wtwon v.. 
K"rf'lImftl and ran from IIIP room 
nw 15-1'f'ar-ald Ilirt ~ ... jfd lbal 
LOYf'1I had lrif'd wall .. h., bv 
shakln. hf'r fOOl. and had ins'.ait 
mom.lftI Mr. 
Lov .. U I. awailinll !lfOnt"n(";nac. 
.. hieh .... iII occur l1li Oct. I •. Clf'mnns 
saId 
~::::~a:~!: 'if.'~~n.reading with Steve Tiet%. 
The SGAC Video Pioneers will show "The Giving Tree" 
and four other psychology and guidance cartvon.<1 O!I Ad-
vent TV. The program starts at 7 and 8 p.m. Thursday 
through Saturday in the Video Lounge on the 4th floor of 
the Student Center. 
THE CLUB IS BACK! 
, oluntt"ers are needeci to do work with the mentally han-
dit:apped. Ruies leave the Newman Center at 6: 30 p.m. 
.. ach Thursday for Anna State Hospital. Programs include 
volleyball. gamt'S. dances. conversation and ice ,","eam 
socials. 
There will be a meeting of the Saluki Swingers Dance 
Club from 1~ p.m Thursday in Ballroom A of the Student 
C.ente-r. There Will also be e meeting at the same place 
from 7-10 p.m. Sunday. 
The PIa.'ll and Soil Science Club will hold a meeting at 5 
p.m. Thun;day in the Agriculture .s.nllnar Room of the 
AgricultUrE' Building. The club will discuss current and 
future activities. New members are still being accepted. 
The "New" Club 
invites you to their 
GRAND 
OPENING 
on Thursday Sept. 15 
The College of Business and Administration Student 
('.()uncd electt'd their officers at a meeting on Sept. 12. 
They are as follows: Sara Dannl'hl. president: Tom 
Hamilton. vice president; Andrew Wernl'r. treasurer; 
Kathy Carter. recording !;eCretary; and Sherry Witter. 
corresponding SE'Cretary. The faculty advisor will 1M> John 
Darling. The ne-xt meeting is Sept. 26. 
Come in and relax with us! 
Featuring: New Management 
Complete Redecoration 
New Atmosphere 
Bowling Machine 
PinbaU Machines 
W ....... eo..-
Extra Strength 
Tylenol 
50 Cops or 50 lobs 
LhRIt I 
.. til 
c...-
$1-:29 
W ....... Coupon 
Vlslne Y2 Oz. 
Eye Drops 
... 11.31 L1 ... lt 1 
W.I ..... n Coupon 
Clearasn 
Ointment 
10-.' ..... 
Reg. or Vanishine Formula 
.... J1.71 
.. tile...- ....... , 
1hnt"~71 $1.39 
W.I._ CCMIpOft W.I~Cou ..... 
Hoi" Cough 22-0z. Lux 
Suppressant Llqulcl Dish 
L1 .... t ... Detergent 
~ 69c ~:.lf9·c 
1hnt"1~71 :::;~,;n 
W.I.reen Ccwpon 
Planters 
Dry Roosted 
Cashews 
7-0-. ....... t1 
.. th 
c....-
1hnt ... ~ .. 
$1.88 
W.I ..... eoupon 
Campus 
Pencils 
Pack of 10 
u.att .... Ur. 
S:-~" 49c 
W.,,-Coupon 
7·0z. Colgate 
-"Ie....... 
W ...... Coupon 
Bath 
Size Jergens 
Lotion Mild Soap 
Prke Incl. 15c off label 
Without c....,. 74c .... lie 
=:.69c:"Oc 
c:....- c...-
..... I~71 1hnt"1~71 
W.I._ Coupon 
Esquire 
Saddle Soap 
3*1. ~ L1 ... lt 2 
W ...... Coupon 
Corn Broom 
Reg. 1.97 
L1 ... lt 1 
WIth Coupon 
_49c $1~71 =:-~" .49 
W.I.r .... Coupon 
100 Paper 
Clips 
Reg.~c 
limit·2 Boxes 
W.I.""", Coupon 
Color Reprint 
Special 
From Kodocolor or GAF 
or Walgreen Neg. Only 
19 .... tlc .... C ='~'2 for29c 1 ... '.11-71 - c...... __ --..... .... 
MAIICH ON INI 
OUANTltl1S 
AnUMITlD 
HIGH PRICES INVADE 
HI FIDELITY 
High cost stereo hos captured 
most 01 the U.S. with the help of 
Inflation and the covntervoiling 
Imporf duly. The or.iy hope seems 
fo be Generol Lowell' 5 cauterof-
tack In Southern illinois. Although 
heavily outnumbered. Lowell's 
force Is well- trolned and ready for 
action. Soon, Corbondole ond the 
surrounding area will ring with 
Gen. Lowelr. bott'eery. "Sfock If 
and sell If cheop'" 
LOWELL'S MOUNTS 
FRONTAL AnaCK 
GDPlONEER 
eX-55D 
N.A.V. 
275.00 
-20 wotfs/ chan".' ItMS into 8 Ohms 
with no more 'han 0.3% THD 
-2 tope monitors 
--7Od8 phano Input noise 
OFFENSIVE CONTINUES 
on Pi ...... SI-215 
H_tlphones Reg. $25.00 
'1251 .. 
...... 
WARTIME SPEAKER PRICES 
IN EFFECT 
111.-26. 
1 .. lnch. 2-way 
ItooIIshelf ..,..ker syste", 
'139 ~ch 
THE CASUALTY LIST 
GilOWS LONGER 
o.rr.4oM1MhconI a. ..... 
with Wi •• I .... 
.st 
Dy...co 11-11 "phle 
I ........ Kit 
'1" 
........ SX ............. 
65 watts RMSIChannel 
'3" 
LI.C. .. t .......... 
witr. wood ~. dust cover, and cartridge 
.7. 
71 ... IU ..... 
WAR CONTINUES 
IJMTlL 
PRESENT SUPPLIES 
ARE EXHAUSTED. 
DI 
ON HIGH PRICES 
aD PIONEER 
TX-BI5DD II 
TUNER 
~ .. ~.;~"::"~l~~
• Newfy ~eIoped integrated drruits 
prOlikil> 1.9uV senskMty and 60 dB 
seteaivky. 
• ttigh quality low bass tllters tor 
exceIlenr trequency response. 
• Sliding rnernorv markers allow you 
toedSily reruneta--. ---. 
Saw. Ower 
50% 
HIGH PRICES 
AnACKED 
PHILIPS GA 312 
-DC servo motor 
-""Drlve 
-Auto-shuf..off 
-Us, t79.95 
-
-
Parents JJ1thout Partners frght 
loneliness throug:~ common support 
Facing t~ IonlinHs of ~ing left 
alone lllrough dPalh or dlvort'e 
whilt' tryinjl( to ralst' chlldn'n 
n"qUIrf'S t~ support 01 peopIr who 
<'are. sompthtflll Part"nts Without 
f'artnt>r5. Inc.' P1,\"J>1 ('an supply. 
PWP has 150.0011 mt'm~r5 and 
mon.' than 'JOG ClJaptprs in t~ 
llntl ... ! Stall'S apJ Canada. Any 
<ingle pa""~d IS _!corne to jotn t~ 
jUt';::>. 
The primary ront't'm of PWl' l: 
10 ~Ip chtldren altaIR a healthy 
maturIty by providing I~m with an 
atmospherp Wllh the same 
prospects as chiJdnon who malUn" 
liVing WIth two parents. 
"'Society is bwll on t~ ba.~1S of 
pall·S. Mac l.annom. presldt'nt or 
,hi' Little ~:jl(ypt chaptt'r. !Wold 
"Once you are aionP you don', fll In 
WIth your old (riends:' ~ saId. 
"'Ifs a SlIuallon you can't explain 
to someone until t~ have bfton 
t~ it thP~lvl'S.·· 
The Lillie Egypt ('hapter. No. 436. 
~Iartf'd In 1968 and ha.'i aboul 50 
mt'm~ living jQ Sout~m IIImOis. 
Lannom said. 
Lannom. Jean Crabb. chapter 
St'Cl"t'tary and l..ois Kurtz. pnltUam 
('halrman each I'I"pn.'Sf'nl a dlf' 
ft'!'1'nI type of part"nt hPlon«ing 10 
PWP Lannom who has thrpe 
chlldn>n al home. IS a ('oal mmp 
mamtenance forema", Crabb IS a 
workIng mo(~r with rour ('hlldrt"n 
aod Kuru IS a semor in child lind 
Camlh; and has I.hrer chtlo!ren. 
All "hrt'E' said I,," rPlt an imtial 
pt"rlod of IonI"IPs ... anet IIPlp~ 
unlll thP\ !'1"altzf'd that otho.-rs Wt'rt" 
In IIIP samp situat"'". PWP !IPrVf'S 
a.< a .dl'i('Ii."-'iioll j!roup for IhP 
problems .. ocounle-red dUrlo!! thL'i 
pt"rKJd 
"f'WP IS ortpnlt'd loward r~ 
childrPn. bul tho.- part·nt.~ RPM a 
SOCial life- tfJu •. Crabb said "'(,hur· 
chPs don't mak.- 11"","'5101\.< fOf' 
Single part'nl!i. I have-n t m .. l a 
pa,\.tor yel who hasn'l admlltf'd lhal 
they don'l proVIdt- for rho.- .,m!:'" 
parent 
PWP plans aclivluf'!I each month 
for parent.~ and IhPlr t'hlJdrton wllh 
more acllvitie!l planned durllllt lhe 
summ..-r months whPn me chlld!'1'n 
ha~'t' more' 11me-. ACIIVIIH'5 IncllJdto 
dallCE'S. pICnICS. wt'lnlP roa.'it.<. dill' 
rIl'I'5 and casual ~ 10000thPn alonR 
with guest If'Cturt'!'i by IawyPrS. doc· 
tors and psycho~ists. 
"We have dL~lISSions on almost 
pft'ry aspecl thaI IhP single parent 
would fact'. from income lax tn 
small house repalrs.·· Lannom §aid 
The Ihn!e memhPrs said there is 
a eot. . mon ml5COrK't'puon thaI PWP 
is a dal:'Ijt !lPrv~, but IIIP pPOPle 
who do come perrt>ivlng 11 115 
such," Kurtl 5.lId. "usually lean-
v..-ry 500f\." 
"'It 5 had its up and do,,·n.'i:· 
Crabb said. "There are' so many 
pPOPle fmm d,rf .. """ walks of life 
in PWP. but IhPre have /If'Vf'r hPt'n 
any hurt , ..... IiIlllS· T~ people are 
('In.wo e"",«h 10 lalk." Crabb !laId 
that ~r ('hlJdrton ha .... adJUSIf'd 10 
the I1IIl' part'fll f'XLY~1K'f' and it ha!I 
m .... IhPm mOrt" IndI'pt"ndI'nt .... 
halt! to say II. bue thPlr rooms are 
usually cil'aner lhan mmt'." sho.-
said. 
Start A Career in the 
Army Reserve 
"Extra Monev For Ambitious Men and Women" 
(With or without previous Military Experience) 
If you are willing to put In one weekend a month and 
two weeks in the summer, you stand to make a. ... extra 
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year, That is your first year 
In the United States Army Reserve. With more ex· 
perience, there is more money. For more Information 
call collect 618·997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.S. Army Reserve 
Training Center. New Rt. 13. Marlon. n. 62959. 
;:: " 
Soft. supple leathers 
with the special flair 
for styling that only 
Dingo has. PUU a pair 
on and experience 
the leisure boot built 
for the fashionminded. 
Also available In ladies styles. 
AVailable In B. 0 and EW widths. 
Sizes 6Vz·14 In stock. 
,he Lar ... t D.neo Boot D_ler 
In Sout ..... n IlIIno ... 
~~ 'ueW.I .... ................... ..... ~for ... ,.I .. ...... A ...... .. 
..... s .... 
rliJi$ Merlins and Olympia Brewers Proudly Present: 
PREYICTORY 
PEP-RALLY 
SCOlll80AIID , ... , , 
. . 
SALUKIS 
•• eo; 
. 
. 
INDIANA 
STATE 
~G.rls"",,"""'"  Chun·.eontes. 
--
: .. : 
· ..... -
· 
· 
· 
· .. 
· · 
· 
-
-.. 
~'Fr_Fr'''''' ~  V'·Shlrts ~pennYDrI"s 
~ Oly Prius Gal... . ............ . 
BLAST INDIANA ....• iiiifllliiilft 
DISCO filii WITH t!IU I.D. 
Tonight In Merlins Small Bar 
Skid City Blues Band 
'ftE ADMISSION 
I ~ f ......... ~ 
.•.•••••••.•••. "'0, .•••••.•• 1 
harlie, By Cooder and Hall and Oates featured 
., 
A. more apt dNeriptioa -.Jd be 
ible. aIonI the \ines 01 Steely 
or .1 ee. 't1Ieir apprllKb to _lIIIartl ___ U __ 
rtainmeIIt iI ... ~ 
hulie from the perage rocIIen. CMrIie·. __ and style .... 
hIIped aImoat exclusively by Iud 
Ry Cooder ~ the IivinI 
lrit 01 American traditional 
laic aDa! lie iI the only m~_ 
America who CIIII.., NIily _ 
Pareais Weekead 
Sped" 
~~=--POPtri~~~ 
"'~ Part 01 Cooder's talent lies iD his 
finn belief abat the mellJlllll of a 
Woody Guthrie I0I1l has DOl tar-
nished. or that It eanDOl tarnish 
~ It is the roo« of A.meric:IIII 
lOll. especially bluet!. 
A.rnerIuft m181C' w .. meant to be 
IRIIII to or wtustled to or hummed. 
DOl to be put 011 • pedestal and 
treated IilIe a work 01 art DOl to be 
touc:hed. Guthrie'. -.. have DO Ina impact _ than whea he SIUIfI 
lhI!m With such ~_ 
.. ~ Time" marks CoocI!t-'s 
~rr!r'!:·!~.=i:;e ~ 
amII~ 01 traditional JOII8I 
and Ius ..-qaaaled bottleneck IllIG 
finIer~ ptar style. 
In the same traditiOll 01 • Robert 
~ Cooder·. subtle guitar 
lina often become obKurred 
beca..e 01 the no-riJIg flow which 
maba It a RC:OIId YOic:e. . 
His YOiee, gravely and _vering. 
maba the same ~ that the 
trave ..... ~ b"-man 
made when hill -. :naJ.y refIee-
ted a lifestyle. 
.. ~ Time" contains Cooder 
elassics. MAJimoay:' "DarII End 01 
the Street." and Guthrie'. "00 He 
Hi:' aU dane in • natural and 
touc:hinlltyle. 
This eou!d ~ considered 
Cooder's attempt at popularity. but 
hill fuoeliOll .. a keeper of the light 
in American m18ieal roots preem-
pts any eornmenea.l rap. 
A.ccordionist FJaco Jime~'"Z' 
stretched out playllllJ 011 the secflIId 
side is flawless but nonethelells 
unnecessary when placed In tile 
context 01 Coode'-s 181181 get-to-the-
point arrangementS. 
This album is Cooder' s 1'I!""1rw 01 
.U his other albtlms more than a 
taste 01 hill m18ic live. His studio 
work .lways has the spont.aniety 01 
• livt' set anyw.y and his guitar 
pIa~ in any sons is that of • 
master who breathes lire into a 
piece of wood with strings. 
A.Iofte With Taj Mahal. their is 110 
other contl!lJlporary artist who has 
the .... ural taleol and unc:anny 
ability to choose old amP' and 
brilllJ them to hre: not .. mferior 
rehashes 01 u-e IIOI:!PI but _ com-
plete rebirtl& Cooder sure doesn't 
seU a lot 01 records and sa albums 
later his .......ro label apparently 
realizes that he doesn't have tn 
maR an impllCt. 
"'~t'lalatllt­~EdIMI' 
'1IEMJTY ON A ItACK8TREE1"" 
., Han ••• O.iel .. 
RCA ••• 
Ironic .. it sounds, _ or the best 
songr on the IIl'W HaU .nd Oates 
album, -'Beauty OIl a Back Street:' 
is called "Don't Change." Ironic 
because the album is a big change 
ror HaU and Oates. 
MusicaUy Daryl Hall and John 
Oates together have ~ through 
some diverse changes in their 
careers. Frum soul to rock to bag 
tune, Now they're attempting rock 
again. 
't1Ie change is in the musical ac-
companiment. The Philadelphia 
soul sound they're so f_ for 
isn't totally gone. jllllt restricted to 
a few songs. With the help or iazz 
suophomst Tom Scott, "Don't 
Change," "Why do Lovers Break 
each Other's Heart?," "The Emp-
tiness" and .. Love Hurts," Pod kft>p 
the old familiar sound or :hll and 
Oates alive. 
This attempt to ~ak into a 
~roc:k" IOU:'d is a bttle :oore com-
p.~~~ =~.a~~t 
still doesn·t Sl'em to bl' a 
who~arted l'ffDrt. "The Girl Who 
'~sed to Be-'. and "Wlllfled BuU" 
bear more than a lilt'" resem' 
blenc:e to Led Zepplin. 
"Bad Habits and Infections" is a 
sound :.r its own. The lynes, all 
about DeilllJ the inrectious type, and 
the m18acal quality all leave the 
listener either Iovmg It or hating It. 
"Bad Habits and Infections" has 
little or no middle ground. 
"You must Bl' Good for 
Somt'ttung" l!IJIpIoys the album 
title in tilt' first part of the 
song ... "Sitting in tht' back 
seat ... Beauty on a back 
street ... You must be good ror 
somt'thing..... Ifs not qUill' as 
shallow as it sountis. 
With a little help from Lee Sklar 
from The See!~., Hall and Oatt'S 
make an acceptable alte-mpt at a 
IIl'W sound. But If all factors are 
considered. they'r~ maiung lots or 
bucks With the Phllly sound and 
they're good at It. so why qwt 110,..7 
Thi ..... on" most exciting 
fashion preview ••• more than 
50 models in a contemporary look 
at faU fashions for men and w~men, 
including hair styles by Regis. 
You',. invited to join us 
Friday, Sept. 16 
at 1 p.I. 
II till 
fbI/F.fI;, 
nlverslt 
• o.i.y~~.,$. \9h.~11'!.; 1 
• 
Opera merges Italian greats 
"Opera Italtano. •• featuring 
s(,ftln from !f'Veral welI-IInown 
Itaban operas. WiU be preI('fIted by 
the Marjllt"ie Lawrence Opera 
Ttwater I: 15 p.m .. Friday in 
Ballroom 0 ~ the Studenf Cr.lter. 
Comic scenes. love ":'e" and 
familiar arias directed :r ~'a~y 
!:~I: :=J:!n~ fol=~i 
operas: "DOD Pasquale" by 
Donizetti. "La Gioconda" by PorI-
shielli. "La Boheme" by Puccini 
and "La Traviat')" ud "Rigo~tto" 
by VHIIi. 
Musical' preparation and ac· 
companiments lire by Marlfaret 
Simmons, prof-.- !of musk'. and 
.... " graduate students in opera and 
mldic thealer: Tim Gualdoni and 
Jolm Pape 
TtIe ~tatlon features dlirteen 
people from the music school. 
Costumes design is by RIChard 
&..0 
DavId s-u.u MIl NIIdlae ....... a ~ ....... ".,.. p ........ J(utPitkJn Parents have full day Saturday ~udfllllPtePS Ityo.w~ 
.." Wrtler 
Weeirend activities are gl'tting 
underway for ,t,*"t's parents 
Saturday when the Sl.Jdrnt Activity 
~ter. Sludent Gcwemment Ac-
tivities CouocillSGACJ and the 
Sludent Center c:o-sponIOI' Parents 
~z;:. who~ concept is to let 
parents let what the col. eII-
vironment l~ like:' said Tom 
Hadley. COO~ inator of Sludent ~ 
livit_. 
Saturday moming's activities 
bepl at ".m. when the Intramural 
and Rec:reation Spor1s BuiIdIllR WIll 
be open to all parents. families. and 
!!pOUM!!I ~ students who prt!!II!IIt a 
valid 1.0. and ~ statt'ment 
The Hospitality and Information 
~. also opens at , a.m .. offering 
Parent's Day sclIrduJes. tk'kets for 
the Southern Hcepltabty Barbecut>. 
entertamment. and ~rresllllrents 
until I p.m. 10 lhe Gallery Loung,e of 
the Student C ... nt ... r 
StartU'll at 9' :II a m .. Uw campus 
lour tram WIU I ... av" from the fronl 
of the Studt.'nt Centt'r toverv half 
hour until I p.m. for those wanting 
tu IPVto thell' part'llts an overall 
ne-M of SlU. 
MIIH1:lasRs. drsigned to give 
parents an inside Vie_ of the 
classrooms ht.'1'E'. ~in at 10 a.m. 
Wlth a design class offt>red in the 
Student Center Kaskaskia Room 
and a bc.:arty clas..'It'S at the Sit' 
Greenhous.... At II a.m. an 
_,. ....... ~Jasa • ofTt>red im 
till' SttJdleo'll Cent .... M_ a-. 
From 10 a.m. to noon arts and 
crafts demonstrations Will be IPftil 
in the Craft Shop of the Studl!lll 
Center wtu~ outside on the South 
Patio arts and crafts will be 011 sale 
frum 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Bowling. billiards, and foosball 
are offered frft in the Student Cen-
ter for the partonts' morning 
reluatioD from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
.. well .. a series of SIU- related 
films ~ BaUroom C IIeginniJlI at 
10:30 •. :!t. 
Two plays will be presenIed in the 
Center Saturday morning starting 
::.:~ ~.!'::'~ 
at I. a.m. 011 the South Patio. At 
U: 30 a.m.. the Black Tbeatre 
~'it:u::~~~'= .. :. 
tertaanmenl is aY8ilab~ at 10: 30 
a.m. when the Salulu Swinlera 
square dance in the Roman Room. 
If aU ltus activitY works up your 
parents' appetite. the Parents' Day 
Buffet is available m the Sludent 
C-4!Dlt'r Restaurant from II a.m. IDI-
til l: 30 p.m. During the serving 
hours two fasluon shows wiD be 
presented in the restaurant. one by 
the inlemational SlOOt'!lt!l at II: 30 
a.m. and one by the ..tothing and 
testiles depanllM'ltt at 12: 30 p. m. 
Most other ac:tivity aoases at I: 30 
p.m. WbeD the SaJuius meet the 
Sycamores of Indiana Slate in • 
football game at MCAndrew 
Stadium. The P8I'ftItS of the Day 
Will be honored in a ~e 
Ct.'f'f'mOllY· 
After the ...,., "- .,. to 7:. 
'-. Offe~ at lhe same time l5 a 
"student bfe .-t\·It.'s" class in the 
illinoIS Room. will:'~ your pa~nl5 
might find out "'hat you'~ into 
down ht'tY. 
p.m .• parents.,.. invited out to tbf 
l:ruYt'rSlly H_ for the Southern 
Hospitality Barbecue. fealuring 
tours of the President's home, jan 
entertainment by • "Thieves by 
-, 
Peon Danlos 
Red Swords 
SissorToil 
Tetras 
Largftt SeIedfon In Sou"-" illinois 
J "lion to , ... ,'-c.w-ct." 
............. ,nfrlnt 
1ft: 
Itc 
.... -eon& I ..... ,.11 11_ 
1t"1'-~ wi'" woodgrain '"'" 
1ncIudft: c......., lOp N •• " 
oncI ''''''-t light 
DyNaflow Ie'" MotorbM _ ....... _ ..... 
fll .... 
Mod.1410 
Model 425 
Mod.I430 
o.-..nt ...... 
.. 1-... , .. 
.~--­
.... 
L-______________ -J .~---
C.nl_H •• ~ ............ 
• Poodle. ~ SItepIterd 
• St. IenwJrd.SlberIon Hvslcy 
f)f#ter ...... A_llobie 
NiJ!;l.·· and a barbecued chicken 
Ulnaer. Persons anending are 
~tecf 10 ride the shutt~ b_ 
out to the l:ni1Ift'!Iity HouR because 
:'Ir~  -= J": Student Center appro.imately 
eftr)' 1.5 miDutes. In ease of rain 
this I!ftIIt Will be held in the 
StudNt Center ~ Room. 
That niIht. frum 7 to I p.m .• the 
Uni9ft'!lity Choir. MeII's Glee Club. 
and Southern Sa ..... wiD perform 
in the SludNt Center Ballrooms. 
FoUoWiDI that. frum I: 30 p.m. until 
midnight. there wiD be baI'-
danclllR to the soundI of the Jotm 
BlI'C:hler 0rehesIra and eomedy by 
Sl_ MCIIft' in the ballrooms. 
The most ~ stock 01 natural 
foods artd vitaminS In Southern IllInoiS 
100 West JacklGl1 a 
c---' Nar1It Illinois end .. 1WInIId) 
Haurs: 9:00 II) 5:30 Man..-sat. 
5uIdIy '2 II) 5 P9Iane ,.,.17 ... 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
In • cup or cone 
All .. tUn '* Iat ~ .. goad tfItnOI '* ~ 
HigIlln ..... IcJIIr In tat. NIItUnII fruit ~
Famaus OIlman qwllty. 
Sunday m~, before tnetr trip 
home. the pareata are invited to a 
Sunday Bullet Brunch in the 
Student Center Ballrooms, 
1 ty. Special ::=~c!::~ 
vY Coupon ..... thr.l t'11/77 
PS50 
• HITACHI 
PS48 Two Speed Semi-Aatomatic Direct DriwTumgb. 
This is Hitachi\! finest turntable with 
Rmi-automatic operatioN. The PS 48 
oHer. the _me ,"","led periol'DlAnCl! 
acfy~tqes as the PS 58. 'nIew include 
Unitorque motor, direct drive. high stabil-
ity tone .arm, Yitcous dampea cue control. 
anti-sbting.1trobe Ipftd indicato~ wow 
I: flutter of only 0.025" WRMS. sigNJ_ 
to-noise ratio of 14 dB. Complete with 
IftiI8I\ificent rowwood &I'm base and 
hinsed dust COYft', 
The cIinct cIrfuoe IarntabIe th.t'. In • 
cJa.~1tIeH 
reduced to only 0.025:' trith a t1paI--to-
noiw ratio of 14 dB. 
&.neath its m..ive. ~ aluminum 
platter is Hitachi's mrolutionary UN-
Torque motor which prodUCl!S constantly 
eftft torque to INinwn esact speeds and 
perfect pitdL A MCond 16-poIe synchro-
_ motor powers the fuDy automatic 
tonann which accurately pomiona the 
Itylus in the Indina record pvow. and 
ra-. and retums at the end of dtt play. 
So IiIene and pnciIe is tltt UniTorque 
II'IIDtoI' and driYe sIWt. WOW I: flutter is 
The PS 58 also oIfen every dler de-
IirabIe feature such ... a Italic-baa.nc.t 
tonearm. 9iIcous damped cae control. 
amHkatin& ItyIuI ~ control. 
Itroboecopic speed  p1u. a rote-
wood II'aia base with shock dampina feet 
8IId • hinaed dust COYU. 
Not ewryone needs .. turntable ... ad-
vanced and foolproof as the Hitachi 
PS 58. But for the perfectionist, ill ad-
ftIItqa will INb it the idNI answer. 
SOLD ONL Y IN FINER HIGH FIDELITY STEREO 
CENTERS. YOUR CARBONDALE REPRESENTATIVE IS: 
Cost Plus Audio 
210 S. Ill. Ave. 
, , 457-4242 
"Iomte demoUtion 
or 16 oortlll'ut Car-
houses will halle no 
.'lInificalnt" flIvironmt'ntal Im-
to a !?port N'Ct'lvt'd 
Ih, ;;.IY·" Communltv 
.·'\'t'I.~mllPnl ~part,;l .. nl W<,d-
projt't-I mvol .. ,-s purcha.~.ng 
then dt'moIL~hlng In't'parabIP 
in CarbondallP. Former 
-occupants Will re(,lt've 
funds IPnablin~ them 10 
.or buy a 5Iandant quably 
MIS;clPnlarn!'ftU5--Pholo majm. 
of _'ng. 
arranl(ed; enlll_r-
lnl!'rhaJ:lK"al major. must opprate 
lab work; proJf'CIIOnlS'. 
freobman or ~ore. J 
p.m . 
• "ll"oleslllor named 
ambasfllador 
F.II Air Show 
Southern Illinois Airport 
September 17-18, 1977 
Scheduled Event 2:30-5:00 Daily 
Featuring: 
The u.s. Navy alu. A"g.l. 
The U.S. Army GoI".n Knight. $lcyell"lng T_m 
Carolyn SaUdtury anti h.r 
"Pitts Specla" 
Colonel Gr .. ory "Pappy' hylngton 
Author of ""a _ alack Sheep" 
Antlqu. Aircraft 
Experimental Aircraft 
Alrgo Ie/lb. Airplane Riel .. 
WW II Aircraft Incluellng the 8-17 
New Static Aircraft ellspla,.. 
Adults: S2.00 
Child,." under 12: SI.OO 
..... I1ck ... A" ........ II 
S.I. U. Stud."t C."t.,. Ticket Office 
S.I.U. AlrporlRm. JOJ 
Murphysboro Chamber 0' Commerc" 
YOU.TU ••• EXT 
All seniors (students with 85 or more credit hours) and graduate students are 
invited to get their portrait taken for the 1978 OBlisk II. There is no cost or 
obligation to you. Pictures will be taken through September 16 between 9-12 
a.m. and 1-5 p.m. on the /ourthJloor o/the Student Center. Call/or an appoin-
tment (453-5167) or just walk inl You ~ill also be able to order a yearbook at a 
discounted price and take advantage 0/ special prices on class rings. 
SAVI YOUR .ACI •• R POST.RITT 
.. 
f 
.... ' 
n.. n..~ F.:c,piI ..... r.rmac be' ~,ba.. 
kwmnnothannl'lPd.lV·4~rft$t"r1~ "'1 
~...-rtf'liPrll a", ~Ib'" far tiWt'klftl ftIP".-f 
W-",~ f ..... """"'" Er'I"Orl'" thP rauh 01 !,.. ~L"WPf' wfltldt ......... tt. ",ahIP nf,n.-.»d 
""",~f .,n t'Ir .4JfNM If H1Ut lid .If' 
IW""" Irv ... t''''':t~ rw If ..... ..,..,hfflr.an.,.1 .. ~.ur 
ad rAil \S-DU briart'. % .. pm t.". un' 
l..,.rIM .. In It. IW'IIII cIa\''' ...... 
n. flail,. fo.:c,rc .. n wnll nnI """,.h '-';""f"IlI 
"'''"'tt1ornM'nt~ 1tyl unlawful", f~Tlmlf'loiltr nn 
t .... h,&".,. tM r ..... t·,..... ,...b • ...., IV W'\ f'klI \IInU 
1( k"--'l'ICh ,:rml .. m ad\'PI1~",1 Itw_ 
'II' .. d.ilI~ Ilf\- ~ .. III"", '''''''''.1 Lt_ 
~h'lf"r'" Ilf 1n·1. qua",," 'Btli'd ~n rho-
n .. ,~ ~:c.\ptlan lI~("'" ("""" 4:hnuldno4l 
lftC"hJtiIo ." ,." .. ht~lnc l."OftSIdrtoatllWl !" dPt"Mtt~" 
.... fw1.fwor '0#/( ... ,. to ~ Of wH '" an "PI~tt"." 
1hr1,.ranrDIAr,""I~~""tlnn.a1 
nrlfln Of ~, \·ktlal,..... n( U,,, I;IftIItrrqAndll1, 
'hnuld hi- rt"JIII'"f"d r" (hp ~I"" moiifWCt-r nt 
,two Ur.I~ "~'plaan al ttwo b .. u .... ~""' tft It1II" 
(·ommUftt<'.I ..... BtaWm« 
Hf"kt _MUfId ada .. !two n..t,: F~plY.ft a"", 
rtiI'C ~-IA",tof'd M III __ , Adw11~ ~,and 
'hilt I~ m~ ftIfW ~rnlftat'" In f'fft""""ft'I~ 
on ltwo ""'1:\ ttl r .... , ('"~ I'1"'hctnn c.- V"( 
unWoui ~h quahhrftC' '..-tor. arr """"'_ ... tn .. 
lil!tw", JJftIdMWl 
Thr .ra,¥'f' aM~,.lIfttNICJf1ft pnI .. ~ ~"" 
IPilt! ~15IIIl('"~1f'd 1ft LM £la,h .~pll.iln 
, ... I'-1< .......... poor ___ $I!e 
Two Dan ... ,;~ PI" want prr diI, 
'"'"" « Four n.,·", ... nonu ...... _ani pPf 
do, 
~t" IhnI ...... 1'8" -: u-fttS P'" -.d. P"' 
T ... rNu ~lAIPIfte Dns· .. C"e'ftts ~.-nrrl 
..... --r-:. .... _ 0... ........ poor .. --.I. poor 
do. IS __ 
"""ad ......... ~re .. "'anftI"1'tJIt 
e-..... tllrd wdJ ~ 101_ ""r .-ppIM'abII- r ... 
tt .. ~ rtf ftW'f"boftI .. appro .. " 'Tbr-rT _III 
al5o ... Jlddar .... l.rt.arp all'. ft. Nh'l"1' 
_ nat tJI u.- ~un ~ .... Il 
ClMsahPd .. tnon ....... mllll bp pr."": 1ft ., 
.. aftIN' flU""'" 'or .ho.. Mt'nunn .... , .. 
.... blt"fIfttdC't"l'd&1 
FOR SALE 
Autamablle 
'70 COROLLA 1200 r-:,,· .. II .. nl 
('(Jndi"on Low I!as mll .. a!!,> :111 
m 0.11 SI275. or btosl uff .. r -I"i ·5!r.o 
I:1411Aal1l 
7tI MAn:RICK. :l~"":E[) ~OOtI ('ondillon. flf>W p<Iml. ,>,h"u-' 
~~ ... 1tm. clutch plT:S c;uurl k!a~ 
r"ul .. ajle S1IOO. 45,·F.a:!4. 
lonlAal1 
• /;!! \"W Sq,:ARr-:fHCK·- ":n~;n" 
",,-'t'nllv nv .. rm· .. I..d ('all l>t-n:l' 
bool ....... " 46·:10 t .,' ~!IfI04 . 
1-I:1IIAa:!ll 
~I~~~~ ~~H~!1r ~11~~~fr:'; 
;;:1(1 
I:lRSAal1i 
-".---~. ---.. -----
I'B OLDS '!IB Very l"lftn. I«JOd 
rnltine. full ~r. Call ;'&10&6 
aft"" 6 p.m. 
14119A_II 
1973 350 4--;;ii;;d;;lionda I';; 
~::=.gr,;;~"n~~I:"~: 
1488t\t'19 
7t GMC VAN. 6 I."vlind .. r 
automattc. palilral"tion. w-CB and 
tape playft". $1500. 457·7259 after 4 
p.m. 
lC76Aata 
TRIl'MPH TK·6. 1972. G~ 
~~r:a'&lr:I:~cio~ 
71165. 
1477Aa%1 
'72 PI. YMot!TH SCAMP Ext't'l1f'nt 
('OI\chtion RUSHIrs Duplex RI. 51. 
Apt. 3. Aflft" 4. 
14!lllA1t19 
1968 RE8F.L GOOD RADIO. GClOd 
li .... s. (.ood runnin. COl !ilion. 
Sli~htly brnt $ISO.OO. ("all 457·2119. 
after 5. 942-6055. 
BIS09Ad 
FOR SAl.E 1971 Grf'mlin and 1!I6!I 
Ot>lta RH. both with AC. Call 549-
i51; after 4·00 p.m. 
19fi4 oJ·DOOR CHEVY 3·s~ed. 
S~!la jump to start. SI25 or '-I 
offt'r. Lf'o. 549-5164 betw .... n 10 
midnight. 
1548.\al9 
ItmPINTO WAGON. 48.000mi,". 
~S::~C. nf'f'ds no work! 
I S46Aal 9 
1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT. Slant 
~~1'n:~sl=:raS~~O:l 
,."fft". Frog Farm. 549-6551. 
lSS2Aa(!I 
VW 1972 411 Station Wagoo. 
automatic transmisSion 
~a:~~.II&lr~:~I; body 
152' .... 19 
1973 VOI.KSWAGEN FASTBACK. 
Aulomatic. CIO<'k. Michil .. n 
radials. p .. rfec:l Condition lIust 
see. 549-l6S9. 
GRASD TOFRING AlITO ('lub 
pn'!I('III5 "RrumpfS Rf'YPllle." a 
T,m ... Spe .. d. Dislant"f' Rallv. 
Frldav. '·IMI p m. Informahon· 
'>49-1IIii1I 
I 559Aa19 
PISTn. 1m HI'SAROIi 2IlOOlT 
.'nlillllf'. 4 on OOlK". 8ftt ot~ .. r. M9-
6:1lO 
7tI \OW RI'G. F.~N'lIf'11f ('f)ndilion. 
I"t'("t'nf1y rebuilt Plllllllf'. _ fifft. 
....... ·ball .. rv. tnt~ .n JlOOd !lila.,.. 
nail Cartenille. 9IIS-6II96 "",incs· 
1$56Aa22 
~- -- -. ~ --- -- ~-. ------
1!t72 pI.Y~nt·TH rRIf'KF.T 
Aulomal'l". Itood c:ondilicln. SII5Il.OIl 
4,';;-5127 
I!I67CHF.\'Y VAS Rt'built ~M'. 
nrpPled. Can Hank. :.t9-5Il41 or 
451-85111 
81571A<I24 
ParIa.& .... 
RF.CUNSTRI·('TF.D RATTF.RIF-" 
"'fIR SIS 00 wllhIralifo in or oldonr. 
ran aflt"!' :. p 1ft. &117,1II1II. 
ISMAbl9 
MoIorqdea 
1971 HONDA <1.. 350. E('OIIOIn~a1. 
Good running rondihon. kOO. 
FIRM. Call Jim 457-8904. la!(ft' 51. 
1446.\1."11 
ro .. ~ /II _111 tS 
~Hf. 
Deily £ 'Yp~" 
Clou;fi~tJ ads 
MobIle HomH 
I!III!! 12 X 110. 2·RDRVf . "TR· 
:-;ISHF.D & air·condiho.lffl 
$&.'iCIl 011 Good ('OOd.lion -I57·-Hr.. ~ 
~ 
(TTE TRAII.F.R IIXlo. on .. 
hf'flroom. partiallv furnlsh .. d. 
SI500 or tK'SI ,.,,1"". ';~IRIW\ afln 
1·00 
, R,,:rlJ!onM TR"ILF.R for rpnl. 
HUll In SIt". Carh .. ndalp " .. h.le 
H .. m~:-;n '111.'; Cnm .. aUp!" 1\ 
I,\i4A .. ·Q 
T .... fF.WRITF.RS SC~f F.I.F:(". 
TRIC'S. nt"\". and U!'ed Irw," 
T~l'f"wrilt"!' ~::.tchan~. 1101 ~. 
('ot.rt. !\Iarion flpt'n !\fonda,·· 
Saturdav 1·!J93·299'i. . 
. RI01:tAf24C 
M(I·PF.IlS··STREET 1.F.GAI.. 
:~ni.i~~~J~:~~~~~on Hi~;: 
.a .. n F.alll at RHd Statim Rnad. 
('arbondale 
1277M26 
c.non l'SED Ft'RNrrtrRE· buy . 
.. n· tradf'. Cambria Tradiflllt Post 
Daily 16-5. Sunday 12·~1.:':A~:z::. 
MISS KITTYS ronnD I'llI'd ur· 
nitUrf'. 1ol'ated 11 mi," NortlM'a!d 
rl ("arhondal .. R R IMl 149. nPl'n 
:;~ df'liw", UfI 10 25 mi,". 
1031'\/24 
FUR SAI.E· SSSSSSSUS Say .. n. 
nnIf'r vour 1m (Ibf>hsk II "ow. 
Call oI5.t~Ui7 bt'tWft'ft \·5 P m Mon. 
-Fri. 
ImAIl9 
Macrame • Weaving 
Basketry • Beads 
.... ,... 
71» S. III N NIcft-Set 
152SAfia 
BEAlITY SHOP EQUIPMENT -
one ~torlM!l·up. 1 u-r. I 
~~ic cba.r. 1 dryer. 1400. 457-
1533AfJ. 
SCUBA EQUIPMENT. l'S. DiY ..... 
WIt suit. bac.k~aCk. rt'gulalor. r..: ~ ~~rwzer> worb 
l536An, 
RF.MINGTUN PORTARI.F. 
F.U:(,.KIC t~P"·ritt"f' !\hra .. tlrd 
4IIH lurnlahlt'. 1'IaftllWt rartridl!p 
IfjM ATl' air roncliliar..· ....... 2lI71I 
l'o-IOMI9 
(·Sf.D Fl'RSITt'Rf. (. ·Ut 
RONDAI.E. Kitch .. n labl .. a"d 
~~~':.;.~::i! ~~';n!:::: :::n 
Ta\'ffft. Ito 3 mik>lo. 7>&.f!1711 
RI~.roAf'.!2 
INSTANT C.I\SH~ Wt'''TRY ill 
panllll SI Oft for IN'd roMt alhum .. 
andlapt'SinfinrC'flftditton. Wf'ablo 
~.;:,,!~ f~.r lI\,i;!:,:.b~k5.;I.i .. nd 
15ilAfr. 
r-:s.c; .\!\fT MH'lilTnR ~J'Pl'k .. ", 7 
n"",''''' .. "1 . SIll'" 00 "2.1100 ,,1It·n 
n ...... ("'all J .. ff al ,-19·11''''·' hpfnrp 
'; '10 
~TFfCfo:lI R":P,\IRS (;J'.\f{J\:-;. 
TJo: EH Prom pl. pro'p ... ~.f.~al 
,rr\"l{'f' Par'~ rf"'lurn.~d Ph.-n", 
'ald .. r S, .. r.... S .. n·,(',· -"'9· I ",till 
l:un,\~:ll 
I 457Agll 
CnSf'ORD !\f . .\RK III !'It''I't'O I'l!'f'I 
'0 rpt'l rl'('oroJ..r. Ihr .. E' ht'ad5. 
_nd on sound ... cho. SI25. 549-3147 
ail", 5 1O 
ISI3A!l:11 
Sl'P":R SA\'ISC;S nN rft radios. 
arrf'!I!lorll'!l. radar dfolf'rlor~. 
H,tach. TV ... !l1f'r .... ~ .n· 
;!:::l~~' a~~nd 'l'rViCf' 
'571AII22 
.,... & SuppI-
WOLF. SAMOYED PUPS. 2 
mal": while w·II!'" IIrown tiJlll. 2 
more malH. I , .. malE': svm· 
metrically marked. ~71lr1. -
laAhlt 
AFGHAN HOUNDS 
PUPPES FOR SALE! 
INT. Champion bloodlines. 
AKC. vreat colors. ..m-
perernent, Alt !ftOI5. IS Meb 
BY PYRAMID VGHANS 
call: ~318S 
REGISTERED PERSIAN KIT· 
TENS. 2 mal". I ' .. malf'. In· 
IIOl"Ulaled Onf' black. _ white. 
_ blue. 4S7~ . 
2 Ff.YlAI.E Pr-:K·A·J'(lflS 9 w .... b 
old S35 a Plt!'("f' &114-41211 
ISi9Ah2:t 
SEARS "FREE SPIRIT" I .. n 
5pH'i btcyciE' Sift.GO S4!HiOI 
l5I6Ai20 
WE TRACE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
lAllGIEST SELECTION OF 
USED P""J1II!ACICS IN THE MEA 
Boc* ExcNnge 
lD1 N MIIWt MIricIt 
..... 
JNSTRl'MF.NTS AVAn.ARI.E 
~~4tU::taT''::J:on:::~ 
~"-. Maybtorry MIIlUC. 687-
B1022An:!II 
WAl\TF.D F'UR WnRKING hand. 
~:::'"faii":~1ays auitar 
158I"nI9 
--_._ ... _"._-- --.~ -.-.-- .. ~ 
SYMPHONI' RFLAT TF.NnR 
Iromhon .... illt r alta("hn,t'II'. 
$100 Oft 7>&15fl1. 
FOR RENT 
P.£EMAN VALLEY 
NOW LEASING 
New TownhoUSe Apts. 
2 Bedroom. carveted & vinyl 
throughout. Hofpoint frQ5t free 
refrigerator. Hotpoint self. 
cleeninQ range, SIY.ake detec-
tar. ,." .. ftIs. cetttritl air con-
ditiOninQ. UIIdetyound parfI'nv 
a"ailablE'. I year htase 
required. lAM-
BERT REAL TV, 1G W. M8in. 
56-3375. 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT in I WANTEO' MAINTF.NF.NCF. 
carbondale, furnished. air ron· Ht:LP and _clI har. Applv in 
dilklMd. al after 5 p.m. 457·S9IiI\ pt'I'SoJft t2·~pm al lilt> S I SOWI"_ 
1S208a21 mule 13 rut. Carterville. 
_ .. _ . .. I R IIl5IIC2IlC 
AVAILAIU.II! SUOS' FTR· 
SlSHED roon. M'\'YIt·priYllIr hath. 
~1~.T.~~."J\~1Included. • 
1562Ra2l' 
CARBONDALE. CLOSE TO 
rampus. three Mdroom .. fur· 
:::';:sr~. (~~~m .. d. 
,_gDI~ 
MobIle Honwa 
FLIGHT IN· 
STRUCTORS 
Part time student in-
structors are needed for 
SIU flight training at the 
Soufhem Illinois Airport. 
You must hotd a current 
medical CFI-A RatinQ 
an.1 have ACT on file 
with the uniwrsity. 
~t~:~~~~!: %~~~nnrd 12 Please make Inquiries 
1l"1df' t.o bfodronmM from Sfi950 to Mr. Patchett at S. 
WA:'IiTF.OSF.NlnRS: THE Ohrlislr 
" is 100101( for ~l'njor5 10 
phttfOJ[rayh No nbliUlion or 
l"hal1lt'. l all l"I·5'67 helWt't'ft '-5 
pm: Mon·Yri 
l27lFl9 
STF:r-:I. R.O\R flEU. Wf:llillTS 
and .. "< .. ITi,.. <'qulp"Wnl (' .. II 9:12· 
:lnJ7 
LOST 
up phont> 549-QI;49 or ~~~('2I1C 6661 r.osT. GRAY MAr.F. .itlrn. 
___________ i 1 .... ----------" ~~v~t- n::.~~ita!l:~l:~~ 
TRAILER FOR RENT Inquire at 
Malibu Villallf'. 
OAI.M,\Tlns ... .\Iua·: "'HIT"~ Rl'ward. 4..,7.Q;15 
IU!'AI7'8r20 
CARRO!,mALF. . 10 X 55 l·bt"rm 
lrader f« rent S49-7V40. 
BI506Rl'2IIt 
" -
C-\MRRIA lnX~. 2 RORM" .• air· 
rondltiooPd. l'arpPl. !IIL'>.4-4:t1i 
RI5.51\('22 
I"Bela 
tT.MALE ROOMMATF. NEEDED 
ftlr :t bEodroom hou!le tin N. 
Oakland. Call 349-6776 aflf'f S. 
1511B1!11 
wllh Mal''' ~pnl!l. am .... C'r!l 10 
C",halh H .. ", artl :..N.7<n'" 
15.11("./11 
EMPlOYMENT 
WANTEg 
SERVICES 
OFFERED . 
... 1 5(i "' 
SILVER BEAD NE{'J(LACF. with 
TurquOISe amult't. Sa,urdav night. 
Virinlly: Hammer rQnrt'rl. 
~r~:s::"I=I:a~ C::t~ 
0542. 
1524G18 
REW ARD. LOST I D. Brarrlet 
with ins<:ription on ba('. from 
Australia. call coiled 6Ul-662-4701L 
I522GI9 
WST pu=-=rppy=:--{,,-D-A-r-.F;--B-}a-d: II 
White (female 3 mo. beagle ~anit'l mil(~. tr !If'f'n or found t'ase ~tum 104GB Vi. Elm or raU 7410. 
14I5G19 
Wi..TIS -rnP,' ~i(,lI;i~ ~;r-T~~~ 
and Chala ... ...,ua Oa('h~·hral!lt' 
m",:Iurt'·hlal'llt ~llh hr""n 
mark In£!' Aruowl"nl to lilt' namf' of 
Fntz.. 5fi.fi9!i.1 a"t'r 1\ p m 
RI!iR:lt~28 
ilUi::.liUt':~ti3:d"" 
PIANO INSTRUCTION. 
PRIVATE. EIIpt'rif'llCt'd. MII!ril' 
detlree. Aret'ptinll Ml(iMing 
Ihrou~vanct'd studt'nts. All 
1 .. ----------.... , ages. 211'18. t539J26 M:ED AN MOR11ON 
FEMALf' ROOMMATF.. Trailer in 
Murphy!lhoro. Call '>84-2312 ~k 
da)Stlrll) ailer6p.m. Keer~i 
~LP WANTED 
WASTEO: FF.MAL£ 
WAITRESSES and hllrlt'nd .. rs. 
Apply in pt'I'!IM 12·7 pm al lilt> S I. 
Rowl l n_ rnule 13 easl. Car· 
'PrYiht'. I Cno·{"oo·s I. 
BIC1211C"2S 
INDIVIDUAL INTERESTED. 
EXPERIENCED in ~nlCtion 
::'~~i~:'CO~:::~I.~~.~ 
S&'84'. 
CALL US 
And to hefp 'IOU thnIugh ~ex· 
perIence - oNe yau 
counseling cf any duration • 
........ .,..tIW~. 
"Because We c..nr 
ATTENTION: GRADUATE 
~~":=-~:'~ 
DrawiIll Board. 715 S. Universit,. 
Carbondale. 5a-1424. 
Bt .... E33 
COMPLETE YARD CARE. mowi.... leaf ralUnt. muldli"l Cr and .indow elea.iftl. 
ft, 8Gb 5tH4e. 14S4E33C 
14!115C28 ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES 
B-O-W-L-I,N-G--L-A-N-E--C-O-U-N-T-E-R MOST ro.!'.!:!!! •• in arf'a. BIrth 
attendant. Ellperienred on =ti~'r:':'<:T:::' c:f': 
8runswidI m.KhInes. Phone 457- 01 ... Reedinas COMuItatioa and 1Mt, f. I!ppCIInt-'. 81.ao I 1MCnIcUaft. Write P.O. 8oJI21t, De 
WAn~ESS FOR NIGHTS. " 
Yt'a,. or ol.r. Call for :t. C:~-'. Cartlandale o-t. -
________________ B~I=~I~1 
~~~I~~~~t~R~T~E~NDERS. Waitresses. DeSoto 
::c:ta:. ... telepltoae .7 27M 
1515£1. 
WOMEN ONLY· WEST rna .. t 
Mauror .. ill Ili~ letrilimal. 
mf'!lllal(f' in 'M priyary 01 your 
IInmf' or room. Call' ror apo 
pninll'Mnt 5e-S1a. lSOOE2I 
TV RF.NT"I. SIS" _Ih. Rf'P8ir 
!l«'f\'it't' all makt'~. l.afa.t't:fO 
Radio. 21l~. "hnnis. !i4!l-4D1I. 
RI4MF.tl 
MATH 11'1'01i EXP"tRIEN<'EJ) 
l'. of 11. ....d.. will tutGr any , A.....,.... :me. or {'.;e. studentS.. 
R~AbIe raJes. 5e-IW. 
IS44E21 
I WANn:" Sfo:Slom;· THF. Ohf'11sIl --'--'--'-'--'--' It ill l'Wtkina. for!Of'nior!l to NIGHT ~HI" phttfoaraph, So ".,lillalion or 
hours ~, ift I C'fIarIlt' r," a," 4!>-\-51&1 hrtWt't'ft loS 
)hdland 1M. pm • ~~.Fri. 12'74F'19 
1452CZS ." 
AUCTIONS . 
& SAL£S 
ALTO PASS YARD sale days. Sat. 
a: Sun .• ~t. 17 and III IS milt'S 
south of Murphvsboro on 12'7. 
BarlaiDs 181ft iii about 15 yards. 
IUlK20 
AN11QUES 
BROOK'S ANTIQUES OF All 
~..=sN.~l evenings .ter 4:30. 
1S29L21 
-- ~ : 
GIVING FIVE BEAUTIFUL 
healthy ~UPPies •• a,. to aliooCl 
~~r=.P=, k;: 
Please I.IetP lIS to find homes fOr 
~. If iDlerested. raU S49-4IC!!l. 
UI6N .. 
RIDES NEEDED 
151120 •. 
RIDERS WANTED 
h Emi&8r.-Weig t-ing patiendy 
Richard Miller. Arena locker room supervisor. takes 
same time to check the equipment. Miller also decided to' 
'''MIit'' till .mother time for his fortune. 
Assassin fails in attempt 
on Shah of Iran's sister 
, ... 
Rams, Dallas, Bears will top 
Natiortal Football Conference 
Tickets on sale iij&A--iRAveL I 
for footbaU game ~ 
Ticlrets for Saturda)'s football Amtrak ~I 
pm.. agaiost Indiana SCate at ,.,.. 
Me Andrew Stadium .... bt'iR8 sold No I 
.. the Arena athletics tic~ offICe ...... - , 
Edtar'! note: ThIs Is the ftrst 01_ 
..,.,. series predidIng the CIUl-
corne 01 the NatlonIIt Footbetl 
lAIIgw r'K1fS. Pn!dIcfIonI an the 
American FooIt8fI CanferW1at Will 
run Fricllly, 
With the start 01 the National 
Football IAagur season juIt days 
away. took for a &ow changes ill the 
coofen!llCe leaders .. _U as ill the 
Super BowL 
III the l'\Iatiooal FootbaJI Coo-
fen!llCe EaM. Dallas. WasIlill8toa 
and Sl. Louis should battle it 0Ul _ 
usual. but the Redskins are finally 
beginrIins to noalize just how old 
tMy are getting. V~ JerTy 
Smith and Bri8 o-ns _ eut 
I"t!CeIItly. and Bally KiIm~ Is still 
the No. 1 quarterback. The SIlins 
still need a lot 01 help ill a lot 01 
pIIces. but ~eOOw. theJ manaee 
to WiD. 
First pIIIce should be d!cidrd by 
either Dallas or St. Louis. with the 
Cowboy'. der- giYiDg them a 
s/ilht ed!le, The Cardinali are an 
npIosi¥e off_ift team. and can 
hold their own with any defense in 
the league. 
Tony Dorsett will help the 
~ but not much. The defeo-
m.. line holds the key to lhe leam's 
destiny. If Ed "Too TaU" Jones. 
Haney Martin and Co. can he a lil-
lie mono c:onsistf'llt on the pass 
MIISb. look for the t .. am 10 be 
a_e. 1bey have all the tools. 
Th~ N... York Giants and 
Pbiladrlplwt Eagles are still ill the 
process of rebutlding and won't be 
heard from much ltus "par. 
la the Central DiVISion. the 
Chicago Bears will put it all 
t~ this _ and knock off 
tbe anciPIIl M~ta Vllungs. 
Th.. B .. ars camp ""thin a 
placekK-vr and a rrienot': of WIII-
nill8 their diYislOll last year. Walter 
Payton will Iw back and Bob 
Tbom.l- will Iw mort" conslStt!flt 
with 1Iis~. The key to the Bear's 
I~ will lIE' quarterback Bob 
Aft'Uini. 
~ VikiJl!el art' 01dPr oveoraU 
,.... u. ~ .... lt sao-d 
4 Th=~~ Serbian 
.l&. --
from 1:» a.m. to 4 p.m. C..... I 
Prices are 7S _ for SlU NOW _u I 
51uMals with a curr .. nt f .. e AM1RM TlQ{ETS I 
Ilatemt!flt. '1.50 for students high __ 7347 'I 
school .,. and YOUlllW. "00 for 
guests of stU studeJlt.s and (lIt!ner8I I 115 .. UNIVERSITY I 
public. and .. OO for _IS inside the, C'.ARBONDALE I rls-v..::a::.:rd~li .Iii. _______ . - -- --._- - - -------.1 
•
• 
NFL's premit'f tight .. lid bas 
another (load )'Hr. the Lions will' 
raise_~ 
~ PadE ... ', be bKk agaiD 
this year ill Grftft Bay. 1br tndifII 
01 ftteraa def_1ft lineman Mille 
McCoy to Oekland added innlIt to 
injury. Ban St<UT has his work cut 
out for him. 
la tie Ws. the LM Anptes 
Rams fmally haft a complett' foot-
baD team. The team has what it has 
been IooIIinI for. for the .... four 
YNn- quarterbac:k who call IMd 
them past the playoffs. 
The Rams should rep"at as 
diYision winners -' wiD 10 10, and 
win. the Super Bowl 011 _ con-
ditioa: Broadway Joe Namath. 
Namalb. who had absolute I) 
00thif18 10 work with while with the 
Jfts. oow has a leam to ~
both him and his knee. If he IJeU a 
ehnnct' and stays healthy. wh wiD 
lead Chuck Knox and the Rams to a 
Super BowL The Rams are stroDIJ 
and deep at every position. nell 
The wiIckard team wiD be St. 
Louis or Minnesota. with St. Louis 
pttiJUI the edIrt'. The Cardinali 
ha" .. Jim Hart. Tft'J'Y M~calf and Mt'l Gary. as _II _ the IM!sI 01-
f"ft liM ill _ pme. Minnesota 
has Freeman. 
Defeasi" .. ly. Ihe Vik .. s ar .. 
ca~1e but old and the Cardinali 
are jlllt capable. 
". is the )'Hr the NFe will 
dominate the Are. In the .... ..' 
has been Miami Dolphins and Pitt-
sbur, Steelers who ha"e 
dominated. whik NFe '- haft 
been jYIt • player or two a_y 
from 'wianiIW the Suoer BowL 
T .. _ IiIie LM Anptes ... ~ 
millie adjus&meala and grown ill 
maturity. Last )'t'ar's Oakland-
Miannota conIrOtlUltiort was a 
mismatch, to say the Ie_t. bill it 
_'t haJIIlftI spin. The NYC has 
better balanced eompetition. 
I .. 
We Package 
Everything to 
Take Home 
Chocolate Dairy Queen 
Every Thlrsday 
508 S.1I1 Open 11-11 p.m. 
It's Party Nigllf 
At The: 
.... tbout mtrinc Merlin Olsea. IIDCl:la .... a~a .. aEa~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia;;ai:a;;. s.m FI'lIIIdaco millie a lftrible 
m islake last wint"", wheft ... 
m~ took Oft!' the team. 
MoatI' Clark. the man who IWded 
the 49I!rs to ~lity and an. 6 ftCOr'dl _ fired wMa form~ 
Baltimort' fIelD" Jot' 1bomas took 
_ as general mllftagft'. The team 
is DIIhawY. the fans are unhappy. 
and new coacb KeD Meyers wi 
hav .. a II~ g .. li .. _k to normal. 
N_ 0rteanI is on their way. but 
Ardw M8IIIUIIIt ... 1I providP lhe an-
_ as to wtUdlway. U he ean·'" 
il. Bobbv Douglass will _ the caJ). 
b~~M~eis~ 
American.Tap 
Our Party Special Tonight is 
.~ n:;. ~ ::~~ Galbrnth and __ • p8ISint at-tack. The .f_ is t~ but 
thft'e stdl is work to be done, Bourbon wtIo should haft ~ JCIIIf' ill the 
nne place. 
JIIuJnesoIa has Chuck FOf'ftJIaa 
bKk to do nerythmg agam this 
se-. and 01 C.lUfse. the ageless 
wonder. Fran Tarkeatoa will be at 
quarterback. 
Both lines _'1 what they URd 
to be. and will be -l1l(I ~ and 
more 01 the oxygen tomb 011 the 
sidt'lines. 
Detroit will surprist' II lot 01 
c::=:-~:~r= 
Steve Bartow*i will miss the 
~ 01 the -. and the 
AtIaAta Falc:«B will apia miss 
being ill COIIlomtion. The leam has a 
new COIICh ia Leeman 8euGeCt. but 
the FakonI haw had rncJre enlle" 
ill the past few )~ u.n Carter's 
has pills. 
Seattle wiD IUI'1JI'ist' a 101 01 
teams this ,..... juIft as it did /alt 
year. Jim Zorn ..... , be bacll III 
quarterback and the tum will_e 
_ y~lII' 01 expl'l'iftlet' under •• 
should regain respPCtabllit: ... th belt. 1bey haft good penonnrl. 1M 
drf~ ~umres HPrl> (r is and . lark the dept 01 a contender. 1bey 
l.-ry Hand. If Greg Landry stays could flnisb alind 01 AtIaAta and 
healthy and 0Iar1ey Sanden, the !'Ii_ Orle_ this year. 
(The Synchronized 
Swim Club) 
HAS IT ALL 
AND MORE! 
i·j 
''STlJNTS.PATfEIlNS-
ROlITlNES" 
;. 
• t 
l 
! 
"' .... -~--" 
You IftJSt attend 
1 cllrWc prier 10 
Auditions on 
Thurs. Sept. 29th 
(for further infonnalion contact 
Joyce Crawn at 536-5531' 
~• -N- ~. Mixer Only60c 
The a ...... ICCln Tap In"lt .. you to stop .y an" r.la. 
In our friendly atmospher •• 
'_turl ... our frl ..... ly .. rt ...... n •• 11.1 Georg. 
anti .... MorrI .. 
r....4~1II!! ~~~ We put our best 
on the line every dayf 
MORRISON'Se 
.... cat.wia ............ 
~ .. _.-... ... -II& ... 
.nU ....... ty ... 
Ex-Saluki Murray back after sununer in minors 
It"". ..... 
..... W"'"' 
RICk Murray •• public relations 
major and a thn!e-year veteran of 
the Saluki basebaU team. is back at 
S1U after playing in the St. Louis 
Cardina!s' farm system _ the 
summer. 
The za-year-old Murray, who .. 
picked ill the 17th round of the sum-
mer player draft by the cardinals. 
said he ,tarted WIth the St. Pfler-
stJury, F1a. _ Jtoague club and 
then wu switched to (.asrooia, N.C. 
bfof'ore going to the Cardinals' 
calgary. Alberta. Canada leam. He 
did not play until ftaching the 
Canadian club. but after his arrival 
there he played 23 games ill za 
days.. 
Murray Aid .. had not -.. tt. 
oRic:.W statisticl for thit pmes hit 
played with lhit Calpry team. but 
estimated his batting ~ 85 
... with 17 RBi's and two home 
runs. He played second ~ for the 
team. 
"You get It> travel a lot ~ore in 
the ;K'O .... hit said. "Ill college you 
might get to play tJoe same team 
two or three cimH a year. where 
the professional baD clubs get to 
see each tP.am a lot more and gfl 
the feel of their pttchitrs and 
players." 
Murray, who played shortstop 
and third ~ while With thot Saluki 
team. said profesaional baseball is 
=:':~erent from p&P.finc college 
.'TtI. pro'. are 111_ ~. 
You misht play eYery day. but how 
you're judfled is in someone else's 
hands." he said. 
Friendships are ",uarct.d" on 
prolE'SlrionaI teams. Murray sai~ 
'1'hrre's always the poasibility:hat 
someone will get moved or even 
released. Friends get hurt, and that 
might affect your playing. You 
have to be eveo more guardfod 
about f~hlps With guys on 
«her te:..ms. You can be off -{wid 
frifonds but you have to forget that 
,beft you play." 
Sell CoafKWnce is the tr~k to hit-
ting and pitching, according to 
Murray. "Ifs hke a battle. The pit-
cher is paid to get )'OU out. You are 
paid 10 hit the baIL A 10& of it Ms to 
do with .,..ide. too. You don't want dowD In pro baiL" said Mur;a~, 
the other guy to triumph OYer you.' , "but 1 always told myseif '1 am 
Murray says thllt manacers often 
instruct prtchers to throw at batten 
'A'ho ba~ hit them wen. '"That', 
scary. When a pitcher throws the 
ball at you at 98 m.p.h. it gets there 
III II hurTy:' 
"Theft are times when you reel 
here. and hOY. many ~~ <"lin 
realize a dream ~ had from 
ooJhood aDd get paid for it'--
Murra), batted .333 In the 1977 
College World Series. HIS baIting 
aver .. go for the I'E'gUlar sea.",n wa.~ 
.296. He r.;~ ~lll home runs and bat· 
led ill 29 runs. 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 
Womell golfers open at nlinois State 
Next to 
Pitcher of 
Dark8eer 
99c 
with any 
purchase 
......... 
the Train Station 
RUM & MIXER 
.50c 
8 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Pinball 
FOOIIbaI 
BUmper Pool 
~.at.,.. 
~ and S ~ klrt 
30%oH 
Happy Hour 
1·7 p.m. 
Mon·Fri 
~. fridDr. SGIunIoya,~ 
"WfIer. you'" find 
..... , itllunlor Ivshlons" 
Live Entertainment this Weeke At 
CA1212I~~ 
featuring 
"Roaelslele aa·.eI·' 
Playing Friday & Saturday Nites 11 p.m.-4 a.m. 
Thursday is Quarter Nite 4 p.m.·1 a.m. 
to Oz. Drafts of Oly & Busch only 25c 
NEW IiOURS!! 
Open Tues.-Sat . 
On old R •. 13 nee". Murphysboro .. p.m.-4 a.m. 
--Selukl fullback Bemel Quinn, a sophomoIe fran New Orteens. 
was tackled by Temple's Bill Olton In last weekend's 51 U win. The 
Selukls play Indiana State a'l 1:30 p.m. Saturdlly at NcAIrIJfftI 
Stadium in 51 U's home opener. 
Cross country meet cancelled 
The SlU cnJ8S countr)' team's rU'St "rm ~ that we are DOt .... to 
.home meet of the year bas been ea.... .'-w it: IIarIzoI said. ··But DOW we 
celed due to a scheduling confbct..c- ean put the feedbag GIl and work the 
cordiag to Coadt Lew Hartzog. hell out vi Ibem." 
The Sal .... who were scheduled to· '11riad vi welcome it. " IIarIzoI Aid. 
face Indiua at 11 a.m. Saturdlly at -nus will,"" tbaM r.ur .WICOIIM!I'S to 
MidIacI Hills Golf Course. win DOW the team same more tninillg before 
line to wait UDtil Sept. 21 against the1 have to eater more c:ampetitiaa." 
IUiDois State to try and improve their • "Normally they tniD up uatiI two 
I dual meet record. The meet is days before the meet.·· Hartzoc uid. 
scheduled for 11 a.m. at Midland Hills .. But this week they can everyday ill-
Golf Coarse. cluding the weekend." 
Sycamore Coach Harp says 
Salukis uill be tough opponent 
By .......... 
IIIpeN v ...... 
. Indiana State Head Coach Tmn Harp 
saJl' Saturday's game with the Salukis 
wit be tough for his •• 51,c-amores. 
"We respect SlU's team. ' Harp said. 
"SlU is weU drilled and an aggressive 
::::kes.~~ey don't make many 
Harp said the Syeamores traded 
films with SlU for scouting purposes.. 
McNeese State defeated Indiana 
State. Zi-7. in the Sycamorn' first 
game and 81U beat Temple. Jt.", in 
the films the teams exchanged. 
Saturday's 1: 30 p.m. game at McAn-
drew Stadium will also be impor:ant for 
it's the sennd Missouri Valley Con-
ference (MVC) game for both teams. 
SlU lost to l\Oew Mexico State. and the 
McNeese loss was a "designated" 
Valley game lor the Syeamores.Jndiana 
State wiD be trying to awage a 21-2 loss 
to SIU last year. 
MVC rules stipulate each team must 
play five eonference games a season. 
Bec:allle ol prior scheduling Indiana 
State, and SJU wh~h plays a 
.... ignated ....... e Sept.M, .. Arkan-
... State. play non~ference op-
poneDIS for the raftb game. Tulsa win 
~===r~ ~ this rule, playing 
Harp uid since both teams are .1 in 
the lIVe, the loser wiD probably be 
elimiMted fruna IIVC title c:aateaticIft. 
• .". loser ...... be GIl the verge ol 
beinc out vi the race becalile a .2 
I'I!ICIIII'CI wuaIdD', wia the title outright." 
Harp said the SaJutis looked im-
preaiwe • defeating Temple. . 
"SlU CII!rtainIy ran the power sweep 
weD. ... it had a pod iDside nIIIIliDC 
.ame, too, ( Bel'neau Quina aad 
(CIanBce) Robisoa are pod 1'mIIIt!'n." 
Harp .... the Sycamores didn't pia, 
weD ia their ... 10 McNeese State. 
"We dida't pIaJ good footbaII." Harp 
said."We gave up a lot f!'f lards and 
only !ICOI'ed one touchdown. , 
Jndiaaa State gained ffl yards rushing 
and (f1 passing in the loss compared 
with 319 yards total offense by 
McNeese. 
"McNeese State is a pretty good 
team," Harp said. "but it could've 
beaten us worw than it did." 
Harp said Indiana SCate had only one 
turnover, which helped keep the score 
respectable. despite the statistical edge 
by the Cowboys. 
One good point in UIe game for the 
Sycamores was the retum or halfback 
Vincent Allen, who was injured 
throughout the 197f season. Allen has 
gained 3.315 yards for the Sycamores in 
~e~ea.:; or fr", bP.;, :'acks we've 
ever had here." Harp said. "He's not 
completely healthy becallSl! of knee 
surgery. but he's sliD Maer than 
anybcJdy else." 
Allen. who gained +I yards in 10 
carries in limited action against 
McNeese State. will probably start 
Saturday. 
Indiana State's offense runs from a 
wishbone optlOO attack. whicb lines up 
three backs ill a wishbone rormation. 
Harp said other bacti'aeld starters 
will be quarterback Paul McCoy. who 
totaUed .. yards In 1t?I, and ruaniJIg 
backs Tom Johnsoa and D.A. "-;HelL 
"McCoy threw the baH well Rh"inst 
McNeae," Harp said. McCoy cam-
pIeted 10 01 19 paaes. 
Harp said his only returaing off".lwe 
liDemaa • pard 'iOllY Suriano. 1h1rp 
said his liDe • ineaperieIIced. despite 
atartiIII thrw Rllion. 
Delea8ive1y. tbiap are IDGre ea-
eouraging for the Syeamores. who 
retura eight ....... 
...... Kupets. a ... .."...... defeD. 
siwe end. ... sec:GIId in tackles for ISU 
.... 
Renner~ move to U.S. spawned by '68 Olympics 
., 
Edi1a"s noIe: thiS is the second ar-
ticle in • two-part series about I nge 
Renner, SIU's women'~ swimming 
cc:BCh. The second part deals with R_ 
ner's life af1er she haS corne to the 
United Sta1es. 
By 8M Va.tPh.xll 
Staff Writer 
After falling to qualify for the 1964 
Olympics. Inge Renner (JI'eJk'red long 
and bard for anotber chance In lR. Her 
long hours of practice paid off wnen she 
QUalified for a spot on the the West 
~erman swimmlOg team at Mexico 
City. 
Her OlympiC dream became a 
nightmare whea she became ill after 
amvin, in Mexico City, losing nine 
DOUDds 18 four days. SIw stW c:ompetJed 
b-oIt w .. DOt at full ~
While the 1968 OlympICS were net 
successful athletics-wise for ReDDer, 
they were still a high point in her liIe. 
wrote at Mexico City she made friends 
wit~ memben of the United States 
voDeybaD team. She kept in eontact with 
her lriends after she had returned to 
West Germany and they made a 
susgestiaa to her that was to change 
bel' life. 
'''n1ey asked me .. , visit them in Los 
Angeles so I .wt to the United States 
in 1989," Renner says. "I fe!l in love 
with Los a.1geles and I decided right 
...- thea that I wanted to 10 to college in 
.... this country." 
After she returned to West Germany. 
Renner began the process "'; obtaining 
her alien card. which she ~ t~ 
move to the United States. Although she 
:mys the process was not troublesome. 
she had to wait until 1m before she 
could become a resident of this country. 
Se continued to work, compete anI 
~ in West Germany while wait>' If 
for her alien papers to be> approvt!f' .,ne 
kept in constant contact with her ~ .l!nds 
in Los Angeles until she received her 
aliea card. 
"1 hated having to wait that ~ 
before I r.ould come to this country, 
ReDner sava, ") really wanted to get 
here and start school. thoae 
(wo years really pasaed slowly." 
After amring m tile l1ailed sa.tes in 
19'11. ReMer enrolled at Sa .. MOllica 
(Calif.) City College. She taught swim-
ming iD Santa MODica and also c0m-
peted on a part~me basis. 
'''nIe swimming coach wanted m<! on 
the team, so I agreed to swim at the 
home meets." she says. ". did not want 
to compete rull-time because I wanted 
to eoncentrate on my studi8." 
After completiDg her j-oiIIior eoUege 
~!w~st!~t!::..e~ 
degree in physical educatiaa iD May, 
1976. She competed for an Amateur 
Athletic Uniaa swimming team ill the 
San Diego area. but did DOt CIOKh at 
San Diego SCate because she wanted to 
devote all ber available time 10 ber 
studies. 
Renner says she waats her Pb.D, 
eventually, but sbe welcomes the 
current break fnIrn toinI to school. 
"I went to IdIoaI for sis Itnilbt ,.,. 
after arriYiIW in this touDtry." she .YS. 
Renner also believes atbJeties 
protrams for women are not started 
NJ'1y enough. She became familiar wilb 
the elementary school program in 
California and feels it does DOt offer 
enough opportunities. 
''The e~ school program in 
~~=:ro;or~ti~Jds.·== 
kids sbouId start in athletics wben the1. 
are young. They sbwid not have 10 w.t 
until high school to get started. 
"The East German swimmen 
dominated the AmericanI in the last 
Olympics. I was amoag the rtrst group 
ol athletes put tbI'ougb scientifIC tesIa 
ill the .,... schools in Ita. The eo&-
eept .... tabn ..-ae time 10 develop. 
::.~ resuJIa are now be8iIIIIinI to 
IJespiIe the changes she ...... 1iIre to 
Bee made In wameD'. athletics in this 
countrJ. Renaer is pleaed that more 
mooey • now being spent GIl womea'. 
programs. She says the athletics 
program at SJU ill better supported 
than many places and she thinks this 
wiD belp her in her que.d to make SlU a 
natiaaal power in wamen's swimming. 
... should be able to build a winner 
here witb the faciliM we bave. along 
.ntb the support m the school. my 
''so I ean use the rest. I really lille dedication and the kids' effort." Renner 
teaclring because it :,; me a cbance to says . 
do some different . .. '" doII't want a second-rate prognam. 
The ex-Olympian has strong beliefs 1befacilities here should really Mlpour 
about womt'll's and amateur athletics in program. 
dliscountty. She says women's athletics . "I wiU work my kids bard but if they 
in the United States wiU always lag realize I am interested in thit' !lUCce!i8. 
behind countries such as East Germany we will have a Kood relationship. A 
unless the governmenl ger. m"l'e in- coaeh and an athlete nl'ed mutual 
volved. She thinks athletes need better respect for eacb other. My swimmers 
governmental support. have to know I am woRilll for them." 
"The sports schOol concept exists in One of Renner's main coat"~ing in-
all Eastern European countries and lerests is the mec:hanio or the swim-
athletes in Western European countries miDI stroke. ~he thinks her bdil'f. in 
are well funded now." Renner says. ,. As this area m;:;nt i.le new to lome of her 
far as I am cancemed. the USA is the swimmers. 
only amateur country ieft. Other "1bere is much researd\ being done 
countries fund athletics mucb better DOW on the stroke lise'': and on brNthing 
than they do here. paoerns," she says. "'Doe' CounsillDM 
"In Europe the support of atblt-tea ... at Indiana has beea a leader fn Ibis field. 
does not ead with caIIeIe. In this c:ountI'7f lb. U I see a IRVl'lem with one 01 my 
athletes are supported after callelJel'tswimmen. ( will use thr theories GIl 
unIeIe they play a .. ok ...... sport," stnJke mechanics to correct it." 
920 ,.A1I-PLAY 
MI~""'1WNTAILE 
CompIetI with -. Dust CcMr 8ftd.... S'J9 
.1OU c.rtridtIt. n. 120 it the molt' .' .. toph~ Tumt.IbIe in hs price rIftII. 
F ... rw indIIde: Belt Drive. 0 ..... Cueint. ' 
pIuI- ProgqmrnibIe Ability. s.. SI3I . A 
For 2 Big Days 
JENSEN 1RIAXIAL 
CMSPEAKERS 
-Sf" A PAIR 
...... ·.r.rt ...... · 
.. the most ....... ;';:;;;;;;;~'i( 
..,..., mdt, ~ '~=-~~', 
with Gril.... Wife. 
end~tWd­
..., 
... AND THERE'S ~-FULL DETAILS INSIDE I 
* WE OFFER THE AREA'S LARGEST 
~ SELECTION OF AUDIO COMPONENTS' 
We always keep our warehouses .00 dilpl-v al'Nl filled with fIWIfY bit 
of equipMent they'll hold I We went you to find just what you're looking for 
when you walk into a KEM.,ER a. DODD STEREO CENTER - and 
most of the time people do I 
~ WE CARRY PRODUCTS WITH 
~ PROVEN RELIABILITY AND PERFORMANCE' 
We always Nve our eyes (.00 e .. ) open for 0l'!W II'Id innov .. ive products. 
Through constant .vdling .00 careful IY.tu"ion, M .11 thote products which 
offer unsurpa.ed q .... lity, perfonNnC8, 1echnical excel ...... ,'OO dependability. 
These are the kin:1s of products we recommend - .00 back-up 100% r 
»- 36- ['lAY PRICE GUAdANTEE' 
" We can't promise to alwlly!l have the lowest prices (nobody does, even 
if ~"ey say they do), but we do lenow '/GU'II find tNt our prices .. , from d-v-
to-day, consistently lower. Here', how we '*" aure you of getting the best 
possible deal: If you purchase .Y item from us, .00 someone ... within 50 
m;1es offers the same item for less ~ you paid for it .. KEMPER a. DODD. 
within 30 days, we'll refund the difference to yout TMt'. why we..., "our 
price is always right t .. 
*' NO CASH - NO SWEAT. 
We still accept cash ••• "" ..., .:apt M ...... c:t.op ... YfSA. And, we 
can arrange financing for up to 36 months, with convenient terms. We c:.an 
even ~rrange financing for 90 days with no interest charge, for pun:hales over S 150. *' WE OFFER A 30-DAY HAPPINESS GUARANTEE' 
When you buy • music system from us, we give you • whole month to 
decide if you're entirely plea.d with the way .... system looks .00 tounds 
in your home. If 1he color of your lPMker grilles male. your dog howl, or if 
anything .!Ie doesn't work out 1he way you expected, bring the whole system 
blck, and we'D refund 100% of your purchase price. Or. we'll do wNtww 
.. can to mak,sure you QTe satisfied with your system. 
~ OUR i-YEAR RECEIVER AND 
~ . 10-YEAR SPEAKER WARRANTY t 
When you purchase • complete system from .. for home u.. we blck 
up the receiver for 5 full years, and 1he lPMkers for 10 y ... t W ... 1bIe to 
offer this warranty for 2 reamns: 1) we seI' nothing but ~-quality c0m-
ponents, and 2) we know when we put • system together the compouents eI' 
work well together. And, if they WOlf( wen togIrd1er, they'" IaIt Iongert 
~ FULL ONE-YEAR 100" EXCHANGE 
~' PRIVILEGES ON RECEIV •• S AND SPEAKERS' 
If you decide to UP-'" your compoe&.tI Inytime within • v-', we11 
give you blck 100" of your pun:t- price, in nde, for. more exptnliY, 
product, • long • your units .. still in current productiGn, Iftd in original 
condition. 
*' OUR OWN SERVICE ORGANIZATION .. 
If anv1hing unexPl*d hippenlto tomething you ~ from us, H..-. 
forbid, we aIt, C8nt of your problems expertly in our IIt'Vict department. We 
MIle 2 full·time lIfVice UlChna-, Iftd our Mmnty work is ...... ty turned 
out with", 48 hours. 
l1: WE'RE NICE GUYS t At K'EMPER A DODD STEREO C~NTF.!. yoU dee! with Cary, teve. John. Pat, Hu9t. Joe, Md. lev. ~, Mff. and Cheryl - .... 
of people who .. genuinely inte*'ld in giving you exlCtfy what you expect 
from a ItenIO dRIer - • large selection of equipment It the "-,t price, c0m-
petent advice on what win best suit your needs, Ind ... ranee that we will 
be there to bIck our products, 8fW the ... , 
! 1ILIJIlItII. ' ..... 
. ... ~
We Are Proud Of T~e Integrity KEMPER & DODD Stands For 
PLUS: Bargains At Every Booth I 
FREECok.~ 
And An All Around Good Timel 
1m .'r "., ,.. *'II (Dr MY •• 
But - ."". "",. will /loot ., JIIfI ,., g. 
".,." ",..-t:tI"",.".", __ ., ,.., pial 
*1 
AND~ 
LATE! 
KEMPER & DODD PRESENTS A REAL 
HIGH FIDILI1'Y SIEiiO nsTIM WRH 
REAL HIGH FIDILI1'Y COftVONENIS 
~:,$115 
lize will fit Ibout InV situation. To power them, ""e hIVe The ..... 221. 
wi1h ... the controls you'D nM for toOd liltllning. It wen h. ;.:uso you 
CM add • lit of hadphoI ... 8SR's ~ •• fUIII8d. depend'" turntabl. 
BUT WE REALLY HAVE SOMETHING FOR your It's not only ... 
genuine article, but it sounds unmiShlkeety good I The tpeek",. .. the 
MATRECS 82's, with • sound big enou91 to fill most rooms, Ind !heir 
whit .... Ity to P'IIV .................. ut''"* ___ ftRIttyt 
W. back this systam with l)Ur S'year' naiver, 1( .'" tpeaker Mlmnties 
aOO Ic.nock $159.10 off the list price of $384.10 t 
ADD AN 
.. TR.-.cK PLA.,. ••• 
CENTREX 
.,PUGW:EA 
SAVE,'0.ISI 
'49 
Just plug this unit ~ IIrf sy-.. with • .,. or auxit;ary 
input" Iftd pe.y yoMr t.orita .... , The ....... incfu*: 
Au1DINtIc Channel Mwa'lCI. Inumin~ Pwogr.n ~• 
and 2·Y .. Wamnty~ 
FUN 
!COKE 
)QI(ATTHE 
~~D···~;~~~II~lllli~ 
• lOU CAN ~'565 FOR A 
S1BtEO S1S1IM, lOU SHOULDN'T 
==$565 
Wh.1I ,ell .. ,,~ ,0'" "MII-.. ",'" ",0 •• , fo, .... '''i'''. ,0" ~ .. "'" 
.. , ,.t Ir ",.,ltin, "'., ,0.'116. 1I"if",n "i'" fo, , .,., ,;",. t. co",., 
w. think you'" find thillYl1lm • ...". to own - "*-'1 SX'" 
..... R.-.. delivers 35 weftS per c:henneI RMS into • ohms from 
»-...... KHz ..................................... 3S' ........ 
Ire from AAL ... future • hYty-duty 12" woofer. 5" midrll1tJl. 
"" .... um...., 
DULL . •• f. r'~ 
WllH1III"-1 
DYNAMIC MCaIIaR ---
... piezo-llectric tweeter. which iI .-most tot.Ily blow-out proof -
.mt ,...,andI well .,. 25.000 Hz t WNn it c:om8I1D playing ra::ords ••• 
there is". better tumtable th.., • DUAL. and the rww 1231 te.tures 
beIt-drWe. wNbIe III*CI. lima. 1IIIIII*\IiOn. hinged duM cower, II'Id 
_"'1ED~I ........ n.'-'-""'''''5...... -r-
.,... T ....... tor:r y---.,'" _ live. LIFETIME w.rnnty on 
The AAL ___ ... 
~.his Is What Stereo Systems Are Made Of ••• 
./ •• e COMPONENTSI 
DUAL'S NEW TOP-OF-THE-LINE 
IS TOPS FOR SUREI 
The new Dual 1245 has had many distinguished predecessors, the 
1209.1219, 1229, 12290, and 1249. all of which, in their day, were 
the ultimate in performance in top-of-the-line turntables. The 1245 carries 
on the Dual tradition of cr:ftsmanship. precision, performance, and reliability 
in 8 grand fashion. If you are looking for I quality record playing device - you 
should definitely check out The 1245 before you buy' COMPLETE with Bast, 
Dust Cover, .,..c:t Shure M91 ED Canridge. SAVE S66i 
PIONEER'S NEW PROFESSIONAL 
OPEN REEL DECK-RT2022 
SAVE 
$250 
GREAT 'ERFOR_AWCE AA'D VERSATILITY 
FOR SERIOUS RECORI.'IW6 BUFFSI $1000 
P~'I New RT· 2022 is 1ft extremely versatile recorder for • variety 
of recording needs ... Built·in Test Tape Otcm.tor and V8{iable Bias 
altow for l'NXimum pet Pom.nee - regM'dte. of whitt type of tape 
is used' Other features include: Synchronized Recording. Mechan-
ical Lock-in Cue, Remote Capability. easily adaptable to 4-track 
recording' 
,....., .... - ••• IUtI ...... · . 
........ -.... , ... "'~-
...., .......... ,"'-9 ............. 
• _ ... _............. 5 t.,. 
......... 0 t ............. · ... 
... ", .... -... ~-<--........ ......... . ' ..... tN, 2IL' "" .> ".,,~.. .' .. , 
n. ............ ... 
_ ............ _ . 
.... ,.. --..,,.,.' 
-* .. 1 ....... ...... 
..., '- ....... .. 
,~-~ ... Ii. 
~..... SUAVE StUJFlF! 
... 1111 \; Infinity • MX M»OW1ONE ARM 
The Infinity ...... Widow TOM Ann - Unql8tionIbIy SZOO 
the world', finest..,.ate tone erm. Ultra-light-weight. 
the Black Widow has • ~ ~ of only 3 gqmI, 
and trICks with the ..... of _I The only thing 
better would be no tone o;rrn 8t an I ..•............. 
THE WORLD'S MOST ~TE SPEAKER SYSTEM I 
IHI \; Infinity QUANIUM ... SOURCE 
:-=d~ ==~ r:-,.; =er~ SISOO the QLS reproduces every musical cR. ... 1I from 1B-
32,000 Hz !. 2 db, and has nearly perfect 1800 
dispersion 1 A P A I R 
THE !::::i ~ e:::: 2600 
400WAns PERCHANNEL-RMSI 
The S.A.E. MaItt 2800 Pow. AmpIif'_ - Packs • 
rafter-splitting 400 watts RMS per channel, yet remains 
one of the lowest distortion, noite-free IImJ)lifiers avail· 
able. Designed for ultimate home applications or 
stringer,t commen:lal use, the 2600 uti ... 
ins a cooling fan, huge heat 
links. and verv .i?ti-
cated protect.on cucuitS. 
~·Inflnity 
Not Only Is 
Oul~ Show Our Biggest 
Event Ever, It's A Great 
Opportunity To Save 
On Quality Components I 
Murdale Shoppinl Center 
CatbondaIe. lIinoil 
FRONT -LOADING 
CASSETTE DECK 
V.1THDOLBY 
$D~ 
The s.nkyo 1700 is the best budget.priced 
C-tte Deck we know of' Features incfude: 
Oolby Noile Reduction Circuits. Switch'" 
8ia. InCI Equaliution Cin:uits. s.. $20' 
618·457·0375 314-3)4-0578 
. STORE HOURS 10-6 DAILY - TILL I P.M. MOM •• & FRI. 
